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OFFfCE OF SECRETARY OF STA'rE, 1 
l)zs olorNf:~. JowA. f 
To Jii,q E.crdlen,·_11, HoRAOH Bon:!>, Go1v11or of /01rll: 
Sm: In compliance with the provisions nf chapter S2, nets of 
the t\\ enty-second g('neral n;,scmhl,r, I hnvc tho honor to 1mbmit tho 
following rcpol't of tho trnm,uctious of the land departmont of this 
office for the biennial period ending J nno 30, l S!l l. 
Two years ago my predecessor pnblhihed ii fnll and comploto 
report of thii,; department, comprifiins:{, in detail, ii history of tho 
-ievernl htnd grants, aud a digcHt of the lcghilntiYo uncl national 
onactments benring upon snit! grants, with vnlnablo commonts 
tlwreou. 
Recognizing tho able mnnncr in which the busine~s of tho Janel 
<lcpartmcut hA.A been conducted, and ropm-tNl in tho pust, 1 shall, 
for tho pnrpose "f this report, conform its nearly m1 practicnblo to 
prereclents. lmt con tining myself prin<'ipnlly to 1 he current business 
of the biennial period just e;losecl, except whoro <J11cstiom1 or public 
interest upon which the information afforded in the action may 
impart some light aud suggest a depurturo from lho course stated. 
A lnrgo part of the bm;incss tnmsactccl in thiR dt'pnrtmont is 
imprarticabl" to report. such a"' c•orreRpo11<lt•11<'c, making t•opies of 
field r10les, pl1tt1,, nnd rccordt-1 of puto11tH. otc., whiC'h is an i11q>o1·t,mt 
part of tho work to be performed b.r the clerk in d111rjzo of 1mid 
department. 
'rl10 rccordt> discloRo the fact thal thcl'C rcmai11s nt the cloRo of 
the biennial period n. largo nmo1111t of lauds subject to pntont, but 
the time necessarily re<Jnired in iasning a11<l rccorcli11g putC'rJts is of 
a minor consideration. For many years aftor the 8tato lnnclH uro 
nil com·cycd, there will be suflicient work for the c011shmt 0111plo_y-
mc11t of a clerk, am! the truthfulne1u; of tltit> statement cnn bo tho 
mol'e fully realized when ouo contemplates the <'xtcm1ivl' accumula-
Bn'ORT OF TIii-: SF.CIIETARl or ~TAn:. 
loon of vuhmhlo n•c•orclH nnd filt••• that nro •J•temuti,•ally d1•110•itcd 
In tho uult of 1l1<• lane! cleplll'lllll·Ht. a111l ulwa~• open to public 
n1poc1 on. 
1Ht: BCIIUOI, I..ANllM, 
The following rlassct1 of laods eonstilulo !lie 11clmol land• pn.,~r, 
of our StAI<', ,iz.: Th• 60<>,000ll~N! ~nmt, tho 1bleentlc teetion 
J,e'l'Ulll owl tho 111ort~o~11 94•Jwol ln1ul~. 'l'hl, landr1 r,•c·civr,1 hy tho 
~tat , a:runtcd h.) act of l-'ott~res,u( :-.:.Cph1ml)(•r 4, HU 1. au,I known 
89 tl1c uoc,0,0(111 Ot'ro grant.'" Wl"ttl ~nh I for Internal hn1•rove 
mcnts; trnt C't>ll~H'!'~, ou thu nd111it1!1io11 uf tho Stntu into tho union. 
( •OICUtcJ to 1, tli\ t ~ion ur the IUIIII' for tho u~c t•f C.'!OIIIIUOII ,u-hoola. 
'fhcso land• ..-,:,ro 6clected hJ ug,ni. of th, State froni .-a.-a,, !' b1"-
l,mJ11 when:·" r thry c-,uM mnlw the- he■t BC:lN·lion'\ thn, 1uhuut 
tho ~toltl. \11ult-r lit.is ~1•1rnt tllt'ro wus nu 11xre~'i of :1:;, .. 1-7a. r,1 ucrt'" 
odccted, makini: tl,e 101~1 ,1uu,1it;r 53.'i, 173.M "'"",_, and " · , , ab ,. 
to an arrang«-rncnt madn with tho ttcpar1rn'-!nl of tho intcriur, thl,)" 
t4tuh, wal't p<.•r1uiltt-d to rt1t nin tl10 t•xc•c~~-
By an cxnmination of ti,. reronls of 1h!. ofli<'C I finrl thAt !hero 
arc•hll uopat, led of the :.00,f~IO-acrc ,.,,.,,1, about 13. ,22.<•I acres. 
H) tl11• art or ("OllJ.trPH of '.\1nn·h a, Ii.ti;,, lho ~tatu ot Iown 
actiuirctl 11-CC'lion uumltl'l°L'f.l ~i:dt•e•n io t-:.u·h ron{?reuional tuwnbhip 
n th Stal<', and ..-here _.tion 6bteen had loct'n otherwiBe di•pooed 
of, ot1,or 1aJ1d11 "'' re tnke.•11 in lit111 tlicn..•of. 
Tho ,purntitJ or Jantl11 iourinJ,l lo thl• Rlate utuh1r sairl grant iA 
abo t 1,1118,• 11 lll a,-ruo, and tho amount , .,,,.. ~"I' l<'Dtod i1 about 
07,031. ,1 I\CT\.'8. 
Tho 111111I• loi,I off 011 l>chnlf of tlrn Stnlo 011 forclo•Uro of 
mo"'11!P, ,:inn to 11<'"11Nl loa111 of tho 1, ! , o0l fo ,.,1 in tho oeveral 
ronnu , were by act uf the lieneral ,\ -,wb;l vf April S, 1~62, 
,·01111\tlluh'•l ll uow <'11\M of '"'t·hcHt1 lauds knowu 011 tho ••Mortgngu 
Sch I l.and1, '' 'l'bo <10 mtity of 1hi• et .. ,. of la111I• to which tho 
Stat I cu-q I Lil<\ rannot 1.., ,:i.-cn, for tha roa.•011 that tbt. 
uffic'<l llll.1 not lo n furn! 11 .. 1 wllb <OIDl'loto re1~,rta or -um,,. 
A• uxhil,ltt,l hr tl,u n•curcl,i .. r tho l1111,I d1'pt1rl1111'lll, 1 lltul thal 
the nut<> nt c:.f hool land8 l mntcd durln.:: tLo lut 1..-0 )e&n ia u 
follow• 
<U th" 6')• ooo acre gn1111. ......... . 
011.bP 1-h tub .«d pat 
Of C.brt mortaraao Khool la.c.d• 
~17. 7:l 11rrr1. 
t7',1CIOM1Tt 
~60001Cft!1. 
1101.J LA!\11 UHAlllllE:ST r, 
In rl'Npnn~u tu a cir(-U 'l unh· n 11Htor 
in the :--1au-, n,qull!tiug hool laoda 
in I.is cc,unty, b 1 or t \ ti, or 
which lho titatn hod n • 1, 1~74, 
ru1»rl• \H•ro rocei,ed ud from 
ouch reports I , d tha ~ threo 




I ot41 U 413 '1V acrw 
Thero aro alao llr 1 h II t;: wn I I• u Id w! b con.Utu10 a 
part of tl1t mort,r,t)t(! ~houl land, 
fl HJ-:l'l)R'l' or Tm-: s1-:CRl-:T .. rnY OF STATE. 
i; IIOUl, I • .\Nl> PATEN l'F.U DUHl!\(i THI: LA~1' 'f\\'O H :AR~ ·"lSl> 
A~IUlJ~T llE'\t.\1:-.' l~<; U~l'A'l'E~'l'}: D 
'/'hefollou•{11,1 is" 11t11tcment alu&iUng thr. number qf ueru qf th aiztccnth 
1eellon a11d 500,000-acrc grant,, in each county, put, nt l during the la,t 




ti lXTEt::!."TU i;C• 
TJo-; "RA, r . 
";itt_ ~c ~~ f . 
~-~ -~ t = .. ;--~-g ~ g . 
f:: .E E . w :t-:: c.: = c 1-o u-= 
CJ - - ~=~ c::; -:: ~ .. c.,c i:.: 
o:- :E5 -:: ::l a:-:: :E "g -=== o!-:~ "e-~~ C!:-; ·i: ':·;;!: 
o g.!! ~ ca E. o ~.!! t c e g_ 
% ~ ~ -~~c---
A dun& .•• • • • ••..• • ••• • .• • •••••••.• • ••• • •• ·I 2s.001 .................... . .. 
All11m11lt c. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 80.Glll 1,106 47 ,t0.00 ji4 00 
Appauoo fl ......... ....... . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . tlU oo . • • . . . . . . 800 00 
A , tluhoo.. . • • • • . • . • . . • . • • . . • . . • . . . .. .. • . • • • • . . . . . .. • . • . .. . . .. . . . 80 00 
II, ntou • . , . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • • . • . . . • • . . . • . • . 4t ►i .OO • • • • • • • • • • 282 00 
II lack 1111\\k • . . • • • .. .. . • .. .. . • • • . .. • .. 110 00 .. .. . • • • • . 2· 20 
l\oonu . . . • . • . • • . • . • • • • • • • . . . 80 00 • • • • .. .. • .. • 2:-,0 oo 
Brnm,•r . • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • . • . bO tMI 8 0.00 I iO 00 00 II() 
Uucbnnn11. • • . • • .. .. • • • • . • • • 8711 .13 ...... • • • .CO 00 
Hucna \'lst11.... • . • . . . • • • • • . . • • • • • . . . . • • • • . . . . • 000 00 1,400.00 
IJutlcr . • • .. • • . .. • • .. • • • .. . • • . • • • • • . . . • .. • • .. .. . . ... .. .... , SS0.00 
<.:nlhoun . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . • • .. • . • .. tl(',0 oo 1,120 .00 
l;a .... , ....... ,. .... . ....... ,. • .. • • • • •• .. • • •• •• • .. • 400 00 
( lar • • . • • . . .. . . • • • • • • • . . 200 00 
I' rro 1 :orclo . . . .. .. • • .. .. . . . • . .. . . . • .. .. .. .. . • 20 00 
Cb rokc .. • • .. .. • • .. . . .. • • 27V.M 1,2 i0 81 
f'hlrkosaw .. .. . • .. • .. • .. . .. .. . . . . .. :l(;o 00 200.00 380 00 
Clarke • • . • . • • • . • • • 8O.UO 600 70 120.00 400 00 
t lny • • . . . • • • • • . . . • • . . • • • .. . . . . 1.2~1 00 8,r,10.112 
I 'l:i) lOII .. • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,388 02 • • • . . .. • . • 704 ◄ 1 
f'hnton • . . . . . • . . . . • 181 76. ....... ... 778 69 
( 'rin1 ro, rl • • .. • • .. . • • • • • • .. .. . • • • • .. .. .. • • .. 20 00 
l>All ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • l30 00 S::,'ti.03 160.00 125.00 
Davh. .. • . . .. • • . .. . . .. • • . . . .. . • . . 12:; llr. ... . .. ... . 100 00 
I >cratur. • • . . . . . • • • • • . • • • • . . 120 1)() 2,080.65 ~•.00 720 00 
J>cs :Moin s.. • .. • • • • • . • . •• •• . . . • .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. • . . 1,471 .18 
Uil·kln~on • • . • . • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • . • . . • . • • . • • • • l , 'ilMI 00 s.020 80 
Dubuque. • • • • • • • • . .. .. • • • • • . • . . • • • • • . 800.00 .. • • • .. . .. RO 00 
f.mmcu. . .. . • . .. . . .. ... • .. ... . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .......... 2,7'JO (I() 
Fay tic • . • • • • • • . . . • • • • . • • • • • • J.Cj,Oj 120.00 • • • • • • • • • • fjll 00 
J; lo.>d ........................ 
1
•. . ••.• ••• 80 00 . . . • • •• •• . 480 00 
1-raukliu . . ......... ......... . .......... . .... . .. . .. l 82<J 8'20.00 
1 1 ) 1..A~D l>J-:P.AR I IE~1'. 
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~>::t:Ll t. ~bO- E l 'OCNHF.3 C.:; fl i:: :,.._;: .!: ::: , -~ ·= r. ::, . • ;.., - t = ~- - - ~ .. == ~ b.;; · Z~: u-o~ · ~;'..., 
~~~, ~~i !~~,Iii~ 
~=~~ ~!n ~=~i -~=--M 0 QJ- Q.. CC: Q.,. 0 ~- - ~ Q. 
% ~ X ~ 
~"I'~.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '-0,00 •••.••••. ·1 '!OIi 00 
\Varrtlll ......................... 80.00' :J·?0.ro.......... 1611 00 
\\'m,h\ogton .......................... . .......... . ...... - .. • - • 1"'0 00 \\'a no......................... . . . . . . . . . . '!ll:, o;; 40 00 690 00 
Wt.YJl!ttH· ....... . .............. , ••.. . , • . . . 21/1.14 41l0 00 l,ttiO 00 
\\'inorhago ........................ . ...... 
1
.......... 1,r.00 00 1,01:11) oo 
Winnr.!!hit,k ....... ••. .. .. . . • •. . • .• . . •• • . .• 1,2:11 .20 1:111,00 41100 
\\'1101lhnry. •• .. • .. ..... .. • .... . . .. . • • •• .. . . . . . . . .. . . fl!0,00 2,0:I", ~ 
\Vorth .. • • • .. • .. .. • • • • • • • • • .. . • • • • . • • • . . . • • • . .. • . • 1 .. o.110
1 
1.000 .lO 
\Vrigh~.......................... • . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . -1 m.;;o 1,,ll\119 
'l'otal ..... . .... .. ......... .I llli.n\ 13.i22.0II 27.13.110 ni,931.51 
.MOUTGAOJI SCHOOL LASDS. 
There have hoen patented, of thi c\ag of lnnds during the Inst two 
.)'<':\rs 7fl0 ncrcR. situntc<l in tho followin!! counties: 
Ch\ytoo rc,11nty • ..•.• • • •••...• • • • ....... . ... .... ... . ............ 280 acrt'-11 
I lccr,tnr 1•n11nh· ...••••...•.•.••......•. . ...•.•• • • •... • •. • • • • • • • • 40 Rrres 
Hancock ,~1111ty •.•••• • •••••.••••• •..• • •• •••••••.. ••.•.• .• •••.• 160 acres 
l'owr. hir.k i•o11nly ..••• • •.•... • . • .•...•..•.•..•. • •.•..•.• • • ••.•• 40 acres 
\\"nyoe oounty ................ . .. ............ . .... .... ... . ..... 40 acre• 
\.Vt>hslt1r 1·011111,· .. . ............... ....... . • •. • •· • ............ •· 80 iu•rca 
\\'oodbury cou~ty .. • • ........ .. ........ .. .... . . . ....... .. ...... , l:!O ncrell 
'f ot n I . . . . • . • • . • . . . . • . • • • • . . . • • . . . ••. .... . ..•• • .••.. ••••• 7110 11.:res 
Herewith i!! given a dcsc-riptivo i;tntcment of tho mortgngc fichool 
lends patented during the ln t two .) onrA, with name of patentee 
and dato of patent in ClLch caso. 
e hnfr or 11.,, 
Jte ••• , •• 
Dll of ~\\ 
ne n! uw 
D\\ of 11\\ • 
t!\\ of uw •..• 
SC or U\\ • \\: IU" 
sw ... . ..... .. 
60 of ~\\ • • . . • • 
UW of UP , •••••• 
so of ~\\ . ,\: ,, 




l'!0 00 ~! ,\ ('u!11111ins;~ ... Supt 11, 1 ::!!.I. 
411lMll•. !'> .\lrK011111u1 ... ,J 111.1I, 1"11(1 
40 00 II lll'lm n,i . • •• M m•h :11. 11<~ 
-10 00 William l{rt'Rol • ••• \pril I!, l'•OO. 
rn.(1(1\\'llliM1n lt1•hh,·11t ••• April I!, l'-'1111 
80.00 f'hr\•t'.rbPr llmgnlll• \I Ry :I, l!'•VO 
10.00 H L ( 11111. • • •• :--,•p1. 1-!t, 1 ~un. 
40 00 .\. F. l'lall .. 11c1uh, r ;, 1 110 
SC • • • • • •• • l! I I 
D W uf no , & lit ~ l('.0.00 <' c; !-,llckrorl • ~o,. 20. 1~00. 
°'w tJr... . .. . . .. . IH 2~ 1110 IHI l>tt11i1•I Eltlr,••l. .. ,.Jurw :!ti, 111!11 
""··· . ... .. ~ , I 
'l'otl\1.. ... •. ... , • . . • . .. . 'ill0.1101 
:,o It. olT of "! !17 in <'011ndl Blnfrs. I 1.,,\. ('. <:rnh11111 ••• :-1,\pril 111~1.10-:-
"e qr. of lot , ,._. ~ h 1lr of lot , hlock 
211, CnQtlon, Iowa.. • ....... n. K. ll:1k,•r ..... . .. ,\pril :!:I, 1~110. 
u~ci~hlock a·~. l11 1:.,!!!!011. 111 ..• g_ J. l> ic.-klnM11 ••. . Jnue 10, 1~!11'.-
I r.801,11 "'l'llfltll L.\SllS • 
A :-1tntc•111l'11t e..,hibiti11g hy particulnr de 1·dptio11 tho throt• <·lnsf.CA 
<•f 1,chool lands 1111 c,ld i11 th<• Ml\ Prnl c·oi111til•s of t Ill' HI all', 11!1 gi\'l'll 
hy report~ rPccin•d from the c111111t) nu1lit11rs; 11I o n11111i11g the 
ro1rntll'!I in whicl1 t hl' i,1•h11ol l:u11lt1 aro nil s11l!1: 
1·01':-. 1 \ . I 1''11 r, of 'H nu, . js, o.lr1•,l 1t'n.\ A•· I1t:t1 I 1·1.A"~-
All:\111·1kcc ... Lot,. I,:!, a, ◄, r. 1rn1I n Ill 1111 n :!!l 1.110 :-i, 11•1•111 h 1wl"I iun. 
Allam:1kc1• ••. ,~ hf of <W Ill !Ill II 1-10 110 Si~1r.1•11lh twrliun 
.\llarn.1k1•c •••. D\\ of 111•. Hl 100 4 40 llll ,h;t, 1•111h scctloa. 
All1111111..1•11 ••• ,m of n1• • 1111011 I 411.IMI :,iht1•1•111h "''t·tlon . 
AJl.1111:11..1•0 ..•. nl' of II". • 
1 
IO 1011 4 40.00 ,l:\t,•e111h ,;1•1·111111 
,\11111111k111 •••• s\\ of 11w. 16 1011 -4 1 40 00 sixtcunl h i;<'cllnn 
Alh111mk1•(l •••• so of II\\ • • • • • • Iii ICHI '1 111 IKI :,ilxl1•u11I h •·•·liilll , 
All111111kco ••• nw of ,, 1111<1 11w or 
sn.... . IG 100 4 8'1 lk)I ixt,•1•111 h 1!1•dlo11. 
Allnm 1ke, s hf nf 11\\ null 11 hf 
ofli\\. . .. • llC 3 100 o(l.';00,000 urrc 
8 hf or II(' or II\\, I! hf 
or IIW of •• r1111I tm 
or nw . oo 8 
Alhm11kl'1•. • Lot Ill . • • • • • • • • • • Iii lo: 
All11111ak1•,i •••• IIW nf 11w • 110 r,1 
Al111111:1k,,u •• •• l.ol !I • • n 1111 U 
Alh111nk1•1 
Alh\lllRk!'u .... 111• of 11w .. .. • • i IHI 
All:uunkPl' .... ow.. . . . . . . . .. . . . IH 1111 
Allamnkl•<J .... 11w of nw........ ... IU tun 
Allamakee •••. 1111dh l,f or 111• of 110 :!'I UI 
O 00 ,,00,000 "''r••· 
:J(I :1,1 r,110,0011 IU'rl', 
40.011 r,IHI,ooo 111•ru 
r,11 r,o !\lor1g11g, school. 
411 tKI \\I urll(Rl(II 1whonl 
◄II Oil l\lurtgagu 111'111101. 
mo uo M 01 t!(ago 11chool. 
40 on l\1111 ll(a111 11rh11ol. 
1111 rw, &1111 tgage l!l·hool. 
Allamala-c •.• ·r u of lltl ... Iii 1111 
Totnl. ................. . ... 1,2a11 78 
10 
I U( ,ru,•<1, 


































I l°\IU9 o • "tCTlu, u :f' r1•. l('t. t \1 HI ,.. t t "-~ .. 
1 c,faie IG W .i.\ ,tOt,,J..;1.\lrirn th ....._ l D 
.. hf t f 11111· 11 UI I':' ~ 110 ,i,1«oth IR"("tlUD 
M'I ol n~ lff t't1 31 40 t ..-i 'h,h-eb\h aect lon 
w hf of n.. • lK M."' 83. MO t•f ~ h.lOl'Dth 111·ct nq 
11 hf of bW 11l P'U 8:J $ 1 t•J ~i.\lrent h. ~ t loo 
'Jotal 
t hfof uw 
lilt' f ·-
l'ot:>I 
n hf of aw 
ow tf Oe-
n of • • 




111', • •• • 
n hf I nw, 
1
1.1111 I ,u11I n n111I KW 
uffllW , , 
or ... 
• hi of .., 
lo! d . 
D W f llC 
a bf foe 
,,.. <f nr 
"woft1"' • 'J " hr uf 11t"' •• 
•w of""' . 
btcrfn• N'IOf o 
4' ' f ... 
IIW r IIW 
ow of•" .. 
f Gf It 
. : :\ 
UUOI) 
liO 00, ~lN'Dl h a,tttlon 
◄O 00 .., -.t-,-oth IIW"l"I U11 
ltO.<Ki 
so ,., .... ,,.N!ntb IN'UOD 
.ao 0)' ,l#ol b Me l on 
40 00 ·.uu 1m acre 
t!0.00 ~,4111, llt)O'lft('rf', 
4 uoot,oe1.U1,o-al'r~ 




11•tl '!I 12:K 110 Sl,ll•c•nth ,-1 ("'tfo1· 
11 t 11 ~ 40 00 :.(•J 000 aa-r 
.:~ -~l 28 .::=(D)acn 
IR 18 !-:-1 40 fti., 11rrn1h «'<'lion 
1r. G!J tG '!tO oo-, 'UN'nth M"<'1lo 
1 ~ ~~ 40 (l'.1 iOl't o.Jlacr 
H ti I ':?I ◄10.1Jlll ,AN) IIOOM•rtt 
j\\J :w KIi.Oil !".tMl,000 111·re. 
10 !O ,o 1110.-,oO_IM)()arre 
~ 1 100•..000C•Jacn, 
M ~oo--ooooaen--
~ 
40 flCI ",hll 000 llCrtl 
10 no ,•,1•1.000 ,~en, 
. : ·:~:: ~·=~:: 
• tw100:.oJ,C1t111acre 
t'T ~1 O()j()0,000.Cf'\" 
~ 80 nu~• oounu-n ..... ,.... I 11l'ltl1 
'I' tal 
S.• l.ol) 
'r. ◄0 00 lOl•.000 a~re ti 10 00 :)011.(JOU IIC'UI 
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J2 \\EPORT OJ; Tm: s~:cJU:TAltY OF STAT!-:. 
COl'ST> I •·•" r< o,· SCM'IO"· l•EC. rr}•o I ACllE•-1 !'LA ... 
Siou'.lt ..... ~ i1r... .. . .-. -.-10-00141 100.00('htcenth 1,ection. 
Ta1ntL .••..• -. hf nf nw of nw.... 10 8/l 18 t0.00·.Sixtr~utb se~tion. 
Tamn , ••..•••. , n hr of sw of nw. .
1
10 S!'i l:J ~0.00/iixtN•nth 11oction. 
Tan11\ •• . . • . . 1m rr or uw . . .. 31 81 1ri 4S.~.w
1
)1ortgi\"o Hchoot 
Tobi. . ... . . . . ~3.26 
\Voodht11y .•• nw qr~<' of u+1, nc of 
ofi,,w, nwof~(• .... 1 16 86 43 :!B(H)():Sht<•C"oth li<'ctiou 
W oodbu1·y . , . w hf of n,1 nn4l c; hr 
of nw . . . . . . . . 10 SO 44 
~~~:;::::::~r .::: ~·;.~:i~o: ... :: :::.1 :~ ;3 !~ 
W qodbory ..• 1111 qr, aw qr, e hf of 
M~. Dl' o f -l'!C, 8W of 
nw . . . . . . .. . . . . . HI K7 4:l 
~~:;:::~~;:::: :.~·~r~.~:~·::::··--· :i: i: 
Totnl ............... .. 
100 oo·sh.teenth "ection, 
160.001Si'-Lt"enth 11ec1lon. 
40 00 ~h.uwnth 11eotion 
4B0.00ISixtecnth ,eclion. 
80.00J8b.:t1•cnth ~c>c1ion 
40.00 :Sixtr-f'nth St>etion. 
1,2-10.00 
Worth •.•••... 11c-ofnw •.. ........• 16 t)1l IO 40.00Sixlcc>nlh 11ectioo. 
Wor1h •...... u hf of aw, B\v of ne. 10 01:1 IU 120.00 Sixtoooth section. 
Total ........ .. 
Wri5eh~ • • • . ·\" hf of Ow ....... , IO 021 
Agi;tr<",:~:-,to No. o 
ucrc.i unsold .. _ ... _ 
.., 160.00 
26 ~O 00.Sixt.eenth 11J-Octio11. 1--1 
•• 11,Sll.'1711 
Tho followinp; lols, in C11poli and J ohnsonsport, Allnm11keo 
Cou111.,·, m,d Delhi, in Oclawnl'O county, taken nuder foreclosul'O of 
mort~n~cs prior to Jannnr_y 1, 187-J., for tho use of the school fuucl. 
nro n•purtt-d as unsold. Thej nrc included ns part of tho '' Mort-
,zugc Hdwol Lauds.,, 
TO\\-''.\ OP CAt'01,1, Al,I.A'.\f,\K~E COL '.\TY: 
J.11U ,\ n, 1, nud M. hlu<·k 10; lot O, hlot.•k 7; lot :J, b1o~k 21: lot S, hlO<'k 22; 
lot 2. liloc.-k !28; Jol :J, hlot.'k 20; lot 13, IJlock 37; lot 0. bhwk 2i; lot 7, blo<'k 
:.?~;. lot H, hlo, l.. Hi; l4tl!J l und 10, IJlnC'k ari; lots H notl Ill, block 80; Jot!ll !land 
18
1 
liloi:k 40: lot I, htod,. 4 l; lot 3, block 4~ lot 4, block 43i tot 2, block «; 
lot I, hlod, 8.<l; und hf lot 1, \,lock :JO. 
rowt-. 01-" JOll"'iSO:"lriSl'OrtT, Al,I.AMAKlt& COt.:NiY. 
l.ntft 1 to, 118, I 111, 120, 121, Rutl und ht of lots 36, SFI, 40, 42, 41, 46, 48, 60, 
M, Ml, r,~. GO nnd Ii:.!. 
TOW~ OJI' IJltLll11 0&1,AW.AUB C0U1''1'Y· 
1..ot,. 2 nod 3, btook S. 
Total town lota-27. 
1891.J 13 
Ad:'lir 1 Ado.n1~, AJlp8.noo~r.. \u1luhon Ht"Hton, Uf,u-k 1h11 k. Hoon,•. Hrc• 
mer, Bueho.na.n, ('r:rnf,1nl. Carroll <"n"'" f'c,lnr f"4•rro l;nnlo, Chh-k,,~1,•, 
Clinton, Dnvl1', llts ~lohu ,i,, llul,11,1111, l',)tlh, Flt,r•l. t"mnklin. <irt.•cnr, 
Grund)·, (~uthrh•, 1tamillc111, ll·,1·11111 H"t'l'l'lou, 11run·, llo\\nrd. l lnmholcl1, 
Idn., lows. J 1wl,ao11, ,h-tlM•r ,lt<iT••rtl(lU, ,l,1hnBlHl. h., n1'11k J-,4•1•, l.hrn, Loui.i:l, 
Ln<'ns, Mn.dliion. :\1ut,m '1"hr111kn, M tt It 111 Mllli9. :\t1tcht•II, Mu11un1t, 
MontA"omny, :\fo'K:lllilw OB len. l'I\R: 1'1\ l \h, l',1ll. ttn111tw:tt111miL', 
PoWt.":-(hit•l,,, IU111u111hl. :-i,u• S,•,1tt ~11 thy, HlolJ, '1'1nlor, l n\llll, Vitu Hnrt•l'I, 
Ws.t>elln, Wnn1•n, Wn."hln~l•m Way1w W1 b 1, r \\ l111ll'lmK1•, an•l Winnr, 
~hlok 
'JIit-. l.,t\~H.,lrl JANl)8, 
The l 11i\'l1 114ity lirnrl& c•mhrnc·t> twr, Cougrusti,urnl grnutll, nho 
lnnds t\t'l]llirc<l un<h•r ~hetiff's dc .... ,11:1 r.11il donah 11 Jun<l~. 'rho Uui-
veriiitJ Jtrllnt. h_r u<·t 11( t,onj!rc 8~ of ,!111) !!o, l~to. for tl1l' purp019('i 
of a Stnte- l"ui\'l'ritit), 1·1111toi1ucl I >,:1;! .... s1 nc-rt~. 
Durinj! till' In I hit•1111iul }ll'thHI w:u.::J 1w1-eR or this p:rnot havo 
been pnhmtl•cl b)· tlio S1 h 
By ll<'t or Clllljll'{"!,UI of \1nrc·l1 R, Jl,,t,,, tho IIA6 of tlu• f-;alino lnndt1. 
Wl\8 gnmle,l to tla' State, nt11l hy 1u-l of <1ou;.r;n•l49 of M uy ~;, I 852, 
tho Stnte WU!-1 µium tlm litlo in ft•o to tlii8 _grant of l:uHls. ' l'hl· 
amount oi thifl grunt oriJ,Ciuull) rf.'I tillc•d to tlw t-itnte wa"I lti~~W:.?.5:J 
acrcA1 but thit-t nmonnt WRM r1•1lm·,,,1 hy u to11h....c1pwnt <·1111c •11ntion of 
the appro\~ul of lbO nt·rcs, re«lu<"illK thl· 1prn11tity iu tho Snlino grant 
to 45,722.:,a m·n· • 
The Botircl c.if H<'''"t•nts o( tho Stt1to tlniH?rl'lity, at Jm\'11 City, has 
control of thcso ln~1I.-., uurl nn} informatiun de~irc,I in rclntion to 
mn.ttcrs mult!r tho C'llntrol of i;.aitl Bnnrd <·nu ho obtnhwd by 
nddrc~Ming tho 'l'rc1L.1Surcr of tho ~tuto Unin•reity, l.ov~II Switd10r, 
'EMJ., nt lowu. C'ity, lowu. 
During tlu.• la I hicnuital period ••nchnl! ,Juno :m, l~~)l, there woru 
patt•ntcd nf tho '"-ulim~ J,?nmt r,i:o ttcn•IJ, 
I 11111 eunhlrnl, through tho ki111lm!SS nf \fr. Swi~l1l~r, TrcMm·or of 
the 8tal(I lfnh•pn,ity, to l1n>Sc11t n l'lll1ll•mc.-nt of the mumld lh1l\.-cir 
8ity lundR, 1alw11 fn1111 hi tt'JKi t 
llEPURT OF '1'1IE SECRETARY or ::,TATE. 
U).l\' ER"i) r1 LA'\ l)", J> a·n:~n~:u l>GLUNC. ' l'H~: LAS r TWO YEARS 
WITH NA\IE Ul- PATENTEI•: AND })ATE OF PA'l'E~'l'. 
Scc{ l' pllt'J:( IAl' rc11\~A ,,.. ov l'ATt:~Tn: 
______ _..._IN w, I I 
ew fr uf e" fr ........ . . 31 iOI 1;; 1:u,:i W. Ii. Strunk . ... . July !I, J<(t:9 
11w of ne, 11w ol fl\\, nw I I 
of s c .. •.. .••• • . .••. • • f,( ll!l l!i l:!ll .00 Amm1 St1•ckl'l •..•• ,l:J.11, 16, 111111 
m• of !l\\
0 
11w of ,c...... :u ill 1;; ~1.0Cl'flmopbilw,Catoo .. Ja11. Iii, 11-1111 
m• of nw. .. . . . . . .. • . . . . ta 'ill :.!i JO OC> Alc:,nnd1·r Rnm•cy. ,Jan. Iii. t"lll 
sc of nc.. . . .. .. . • • .. . . 18 ;o :.!i 40.00 ,John C . Hriuer .... Jau. 10, lb1!l 
"hf of RW.. .... . .. .. .. . 1a 70 :.!i ~>-~olN . <.:. Pi1•rey ...• . .. ,Jan. :.!8, I UI 
Total... .. .. .. . .. .. tu:J ll!l~ 
:,; \\' I 
aw of ~1• ,...... ....... . !l 1 'i:.! :.!1 I 40.UO 1-l. I>. C'otwhnd . .. . ,July 20, JA8!l 
8w . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . :11 'i:! :.!':! 1110.00 11. J>. Copeh111\. •• • July :!6, ltilm 
11\1 of uc. .. .. .. ...... . . 21 70 1'i 40 00 ,John ,I. lli1·k• ..... A111,t. 12, lt!'«tl 
n,• of LI\\ .. .. . • •• • • • .. • '.?t 70 17 10 00 ,Jnnw~ D . Thrift. •. Ang. 12, 1e.1m 
11hr uf Ill'........ . ... ... I ;o 17 1,11110 w .. J. Durall. .. ... ~O\ , '!;!, 11< .. \I 
nw of &\\.. . . . ... • • • • • • • :!O 70 1fJ ,lfl.CMI R l'lt. Hirks ..•... . ,Jan :!':!, 1800 
no of n,\, , of sc. ... . !Ill 71 ti l!0.00 A. C . & L . F. Pnh~t ,Jnn 2:1, !bill 
11hf 11f 110 .. . .. ·· ·· ··:· :1:;171 171~~(· ('. l'ah<t ... .... . . Jan. '!a, lR!ll 
'1'01:1I. .. . . .. .. .. .... . .. :itl0.(J(J l 
ll.!\SOJ,I> UNl\'ERSITY LA:-."I>S. 
'I'hll 1111snl<I \1'11ivc1"lity Lands n~ cxhibitccl bv the ,lei,c>.ripti\'e 
stntcmcnt gh on iu connection herewith. arc lh follow!'-: 
or the I nh, rsit~ Gn111t. .. . . ....... ... .. ......... .. .. 7i2.34 lll'rt'~-
(lf the "nlin•• n11111t.... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ...... . .. 1,r.:uur.1 ncrc•. 
or tbo llonstetl l,t1nd .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • • • • . .. . • • 701. 1~, v.cn•s. 
Of Lhe 1,an,ls ohtni11c1l umlt•r Forl'l·lo,1111·c ... . .... . ..... .. 218 acres. 
Totnl .. •• ••.. ...... • . . .... . . •. . ... ... .•.. 8,281.88 arrc~. 
Al o 23¼ un old City Lots. 
l '-91 } LA:o;D l>EPAltTllEXT 
('1,l\£l~ IT1 l.A'l,{l onu,'T. 
======= 
8\\" of DO •••••• •• •• • •••• ••. • • ••• 
~&c. n• u' u 
,II 70 I,, 
no of ll\\ .. ..... ................... . 
11e of nw . , • . ... •.• ,, . ••• ••••...•.... 
111\' or lit'. .. • •• • • • .. ..... 
, hf of , .., of ue • . . • ...•• • 
I o( Ill' • ., .. ., ... ., ., , .. • •••• •.,., • , 
11ll fr ,,r of Ill' , •••• , , 
1111' fr (jr of llll ••• 
ne fr 'Ir of nw • 
Ill\ fr11r of U \1 . 
I! \\' o f II\\" •• , 
neor 011 ...... . 
0 or \\' ..... , • . . . . . . . . , . . , .. . . •. . • • • 
ll C of Ill\ ..... • ........ ., ., ....... •• • • 
II\\ ,.r 11\, ..• • • • •. • •• • •. • • • • • ••.••• • • • 
,,bf or !IC .. ... •• • • • • ............. .. 
II Of 61' •, • , , , , • , , , • , , 
Ill\ o f F. \\ 
_____ ·_r_n.;.;tn.;.;I.;.; .. ;..;'..;.'.;.' ;;.;";..;..:..:..:....:•.:· • .. •• 
ti \\' ,, .. ~(•... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
IIC q r hf of ll \l . IIC of ~ •.•....•••• 
11hl 11f lit', liW of E-1• • • •••• ••• • •••• •••••• • • 
II•• of II\\ • • • • • , • , , ••••• • •••• 
"hf ,1f n r, 1n1 of s, .. . • ............... . 
llf' (tf tlP . • • • ••...•. •• • •. • • • • •. 0 • • • • • 
,. of l!C.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
II\\' of IIW .. ,.,. ., ....... . ........... .. 
swqr ..................... . ... .. . 
nw of 1111 • • ••• •• •••••• • • • ••• •• ••••• • • ••. • 
0 uf IIC , ••• •• • •••••• , 
ll of c ...................... .. ...... . 
nt•O( SC , ••• 
8 \\' of l!C • • • , • • • • • • • • • ••• • ••• , 
8•· .,r ,ti\\ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••• • 
whf nf !n.. ...... .. . .... .. . .. ... ... . 
ne 11f w, f.C of 111\ •• • , , • • •••• •• • • • • •••• 
nw of c .. . ... .. . ... .. ••.• • .. • 
11\\f c,f ~\\, o, o o o o 00 O ♦ oO O 1 •· , o ., o •• o o Io o o 
shf of 111, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
St• of OW • ••• • •• , .,••• •• • • •• , . , , , , ••• • •• • 
IIC of SW •.• ••• • • 
Totnl •• 




















2:i 70 .,. 70 -· 701 10 
~ I t1!l 
2>< tlll 
83 fi11 






















\\ II AT 
,n 1r-
T E 1• 
, . 
• 
17.II~ l ,lll'.;\• . 
.. ,, o,; l,Ut:U . 
l~.1:.! l.111•,u. 
◄ 10 Lucas 
40.00 l ,11,•ns . 
40 00 \\'11rren. 
40 00 \\' apollo. 
411 Oil \\'11pollo . 
411 on \\'11pcllo. 
00 \\'a1,cllo . 
;111 IHI Wnpulln , 
40 00 \\"npdlo. 
411mApp1111imsii"° 
2.:0.ou \ppnnoor, • 
l:!11,IMI ,\ pp:11100811. 
o4 ,.6, Appnnoo c . 
l~U (~I App1111011•fl , 
40 oo Appnnooso. 
40.00 A11panoo ,1. 
11 Ill Appauunsll. 
IG0.00 A1•11:1noo e. 
111.nn .\pp,tnnnso. 
10 oo Ap111111oo~e. 
tn.00 Appiu,no e. 
•10 00 Din Is. 
!lO,UII Llll'IIH 
40 OIi Lu ns. 
to Ou l.111·011 . 
0 00 Wnync . 
◄II no W11,•1111. 
"4000 Wayne. 
lG RI-:POH.T OF TllB SECRETARY Ui STATE 
LAN Db DO'iATEU 'IO Sl A'l'l: UNIVERSI'l'r BY <.:l'l'IZE~:-, OF IOWA 
CITY. 
---•:c. T1·. ll'G ACRES. cou:.'TY 61T 
\ 
Di WHAT 
n~ of nw •••••.••••.••..• 
11w •tr.................... . ........ . 
s hf. ...•••........•.•.........••.•..•... 
st• of ... e:......................... . •. • .... 
IIW 11f ll(;'. • ••..•.••••.••• • ••..••• •. •• 
"hf of II\\, •••••••••••••.•••..••••. 
fr hf of 11w • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Toi al. •••.........•....••.•....... 
t Anll. 
411 0011..l:i.lhoun. 
11;0 00 <'la\". 
1~0 tlO Gia,. 
•10 tlO Cr.t\\ ford. 
.ll) IKI f,un:1. 
l,!4l 00 \\'innr.hngo. 
t!l 45 Wright. 
'ill!. lo 
RJo:AL RSTA'l'E HELD BY 'l'llE hTATE UNIVERSITY, OB l'Al~El> 
U~I>ER I·OlU:CJ.<>sUHEb OF LOANS \I \UI B\' THE 
tJNJVt:HSITY Al'TllORl'l If S. 
:,, w 
shfofow ••.•.•.• .••••.••••••• ..•. ... . 
lots :i a111l 4 .. ..... , . . . . . . . . . .... ...... . . s,,· c>f 1lt11 ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ......... . 
Ii\\ of !SW,...... . ••••• •. •.•••••.•.•• .••• 





11 77 fj 
2 711 j ail 'ill Ill 
n hf. ................ ·. ·. • · • 
e hC •.•••••••••••• , ••••..••••• 
B hf ont lot.................. . ........•. 
'-0.00 Johnson. 
r,"'.00 ,Johu on. 
40.00 ,Johu on. 















TH}: A(:;Rf 'I.Tl"HAL 01.1.EG E LAND~. 
'l'hc,., l1111ds Wl'l"l' nci111irt•d l,v c ,11grl' siounl ~r1111tt1. 1l1111utinn:;: 
a11cl purclin~c. Tho qnnntity rcrc1\l tl lw th<l State uniil•r the eon• 
gre. i1111nl gr1111t 11f ,lt1l) 2, l~G!?. WU 2111,ao:1.::,1 a<·rc. 
B) net of congr of lnrch 3. 1 -Hi, fh" 1.ectiou of lnnd in 
,ln p1•r c·o1111t_\. 1·1111tnini11g :1.~110 ill'rCS \\l'f't' grnntc,I to thll ::-itnto of 
Im, n for the purp• c~ of n :--tote ( npitol, hut nftt-rn 111 d • hy nu net 
of the ( ,cncnll A s1•111Ul) or M fil cl, ~2. l ,, ' nnd ,dth till l'OII out 
of congrcs" to tl11• din!rs1uu. the c l1111d>1 ,, <'rt, npproprintccl for the 
11so of th1• Ag1-il-11lt11ral l'ullC!_!I". 'l'li1 lnn,lR 11111hr:u• •din tliiti ~rn11t 
hu, c louj? ,-in<'e OL"l'll pnt<•nto<l h) the st 1t The 1 11Cls kuow11 ns 
tlir ••( u oy Purdm c." were loc.1tcd n11d purch11 •db) ,ln111<t1 ('. 
l '11 cy, ,1gc11t of 1id Agriculturnl 1 'ollc~c, 1111<1 nn itnnh'd i11 the 
co1111tic11 of B1ll'llfl Yist11, l 'hcr,,l 11\ I lil'ki11 1,11, 1., 1111 1111<1 Ply• 
m1 nth 
T.\111,1. 
S~o 1111 7 lhv qmmUU 8 q_f tilt 8 t' ral cla s ~ of th fyr,cullural t'ullrg l rnrl~, 
t d ,,rul r.m 111 !J 11npalu1t I. 
b11rnl uf .Jnl.} 2, I 0~ 
.I< h c sc1•1l1111 grnut 
('11•1•y (llll"l"IHlf,OI. 
Tot ll ---
"'' ACllr. I A QI 11:ED 
1:10 I Ill 
JS() Al'IIES I so Al lit:'< 




During th1• 111 t two )1'111 tlwn• 1111,1 l,c,•11 p11h•11il•cl of tlH' A~ri• 
cultural (1ollC'gc ~rn11t, H~
1
a.J l.~(I ncrt>s: nnd .,f thnt ,·111 knvw11 W! 
the "< 'u&e\ l'ur hnsc." ,1,000 ncrc . 
TIil' fr,1l;,wi11L( tnl.111 1,hows 1)10 1•01111ti1•s i11 whi1·h saicl lnllll nrc 
6it11ntcd, nutl the m1111hl r of ucro iu cnch c ,unty. 
18 Rt;PORT 01" THE SECRE'JARY OF STATE. [M 
C-OUKlY. 









0 Hri('ln . 




ACIU(;IJLTURAL COLLEGE !;RANT. 
•···· ·1 ······ 
l:so. OF ACHt:.~.1! coc:-,:r. 
l ,o.l0.00 Pulo Aht,-.-.-.-. -.-. -.-. -.. -.---s.~s•-.4.08 
i:!0.00 Pocahontas. . . . • . • . . . 1,040.00 
48\1,62 Plymouth . • . . . . . . . . . . 000.00 
1,314.0T Sac................... 100.00 
/l."l0.60 W,•bster . . . . . • . .. .. tl0.00 
NO. OY ACRE.A. 
.... I .  '. 3,69~.n~ Winnebtt.j:!O ......... , 400.00 100.00 Woo<lhury. .. . . . . . . . . • 2,921.17 :ut1.:-i1 Wright. .... .. . . •. .. . 1,200.00 
1,3\lU.77 1 1-----
11,80.J.30 Tot,I. 3-2,814 20 
ato.oo 
CIJSEY PURCIIASI,;. 
f'Ol'?'iT\. \so. OF ACltF..S 
. ............... -- ~I 
. . • . • . . • • . . . . . • . • • • . • •• •• • • • • •. • • • 100.00 
. . . .. • . . . • • . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . ~.Oij0.00 
... • . . .•. . .. ..... .. .• . ........ 100.00 
....................... '--" ._._,. ~--a_.ooo __ .oo 
--
.. 
11191.] LA..'(ll l>El',\RTMtNT. lU 
\(;l\lt'lJI, l 'llH \ I, t tlLLE<,E L \'-ilh I'\ ff', n ll lllll\1)'1(; r111-: l,AST 
Two n \ll' 
J) 1cripti,m of 111 itqri • It ,,. it I ,II 1• lan1lA p ,tt uJ, :I ,lurh,g lltt lr,,,t tmo 
v,ara ,,,,u,,~, Jul .m, /~OJ w• h l.h ,,,,,,, <!I r•t lt. ~ ,w,/ tfolr of Mrh 
'"'""' ill lltd 
l".\HNOI 
l!-t:c,111, 
,. fr ht 
TIM> Ill • 
o h qr. 
CJW h 11r 


















- ' 111'. 
e hf 11f11hf uul 
11 hr"' 11 hr 01 
111ir 
II 11r 
11( f)I nf It 111· 
110 11r 
•1r •• 
11¥. 1r 1hw 11r 
HW lJ tJI 
nw qr 






























A1'HE.!! I N\'U OF ,rn,,TJt I IJAl_t: ot· t 
l"A.11.,T, 
u.&l1'!11\\illiu11K,·ll) • • lul.} 1:J,lbSU 
:~~ ~~.~h;/ ~;:;:1?\~11Ir,•1lnid, :f:::;: ::: :::;: 
ll8:!1''lho111a.,iJ,o"'ll .;.J11IJ 13, IN."'l~ 
lr.d.OOli1•urg, ~- 1'1~al ,Jul) t:t, ltiNII 
1f1Jh 1 t·o11Jl'll,, (lh1111tr,I ,11113 1:J, l~lt 
100 OU II ,\ Ul111~1t•d. ,ruty I~. 11:1,.i;11 
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An act, f I 01111r, • or \ugu,1 t,, 1~40, i:rant<d to th, T rrllOn 
of lu"• "for II" purpo uf n,diug 1,ml l'Nr1ton 10 lmr """ tl;c 
navig11ion ,,f tho n ·• Moinc..'fl rh, r (r(111J ite 111011th to tho lhH·('Qyu 
Fork(•, utlt"ll, ltt em1 Ttrritl1r), 1,uu t'tjHDI rnoi,·t\1 1u nltlr11u.tu 
11ectio1,. of ti n1 ,i11i11g no , Jd, auul net c1thcrwise 
di•I" I cf ppr pnaled), in a •lnp O, o mile,, 
m width oa :iid nvt:r. to be eclccted h\ nn 
ILi.!• nt c;r tho C ;,,, cn1or1 1111bjccl tu tho ap 
pr · 'rcnsur\ ot tlio 1 uitod foit1Hc.<11 
Th 1be gra, Inf 1811. for 1h, im 
p , ''oo u to ir dado Ilic alternat 
8(!C' nt , h ini: 'tlilthm fin, 1111lt8 of 
sai ntl tho nc.irth• rn hun11dary 
or d auul uppli, ,l in -◄'l'ordnm·o 
wit nt '; thal 1bo Mnknl of Oon-
p • porn 11 of o&id la, <I• 10 aid 
In rt Ilea Af,11nc• ,\: ll,1111,l!Ota 
H.a1 rom, m UC<'«m nnco with thu pr,1vi!lft•n1 11( tho art of tho (icn 
cnll Aucrnhly tif lowu, npp111H"'1 ~larch~:?, 18!\H. H,- -.nicl u<"t of 
185 , all Ibo laud• ,:mutt.~! 1<1 the then Territory c,f iowa, by tho 
HEPOR'I' OF 'J'IIE SEGRl-:1'Alt \" OF -..TA 1 J:. (Al> 
ori:.riuul act of J-..411. were granted t,, nid in tho <•on truction ,)f aid 
rnilron<l. frorn the city of Keokuk. up nnd alon~ the vnllcy of nid 
ri•.cr, by wny of tho 1·ity uf D<'s .:.,Iniucq, to the northern line of lho 
"tntc, cxccptitw nll the lnnd hclongi11!! to 1id grn11t pr,r\iou ly 
sold liy the ~tllhl of Iowll. ·rtic t · nitml titutc,; clonllt<.'<l the I 11!S 
loi111• rh·cr lnwl tc, tLe ~tate of lown for u pccitic purpo•o.. nud 
that trust wns to l,c t•arried out in a pccific \\,l}. it hci11g pnwi<lcd 
thnt tlw lnncl coultl uuly l,u soltt a progn••· ,ms mndo 011 tlrn work 
of impro,·crnc11t of tho nuvi:,ration nf tho I >c;; \loin• ri\"Pr. 
It i unmw • ary to prc.-c11t hero n complete hi,tory •"1f the c 
lauds. 
A c1u,o i11 the :Supreme Oourt of tho 11itctl ~t. tcs, United 'lat 
(!/ A111r.,·ir•u ,w. 'l'/,c /)iJ.ll J/,,;n,s .• Y,11•;!l''lio11 c(• R,1ilir,1y ( oml"'"!I, 
t al, i nuw uppronching coucln ion, mad i 11,J111i11nll) a uit iu 
01p1ity to quiet tho title of tho United :,;;talc" to aid lnntl,, a11d 
being lH"<-lll:,!ltt i11 tlic• 11mnc of tltc 1•11itc,l Stntc-. it i- po ihlll tlutl 
<1110 tio11;1 Im,, nri till for adj111li1•.ntion whh•h hn, o uc, er ltcforc 
l,ucn <•1>11sid<•1·c•d. 
The <'ll c involve till' cnncnJlnti<•n of tlw ,tee-els gi,·cu by Oo, -
crnur ]...ow•• in I ., . (lllll also the 1•nll(:c1lntiou of certain ccrtifi-
c•ntcs iss1wd h,· tlw ::fot·n•tnn· 11f the Iutcri,,r, 
There urc (icpositcd iu tl;o \'llt1lt of the ~tntc l..nnd l>cpnrtment 
uhoul I, I II) patL•11t~ fur I >PS :'lloincs Hh c1 lund,, is ucd In indi,·itl-
unl who pur<•hn cd l!nch lmuls of the :.State 11£ fowu. un<l paid for 
them 1111111y ) onrs 11go. Tho lnnd con, eyed by these pntcnt were 
nppro\·etl nud ccrtiiic•I to mnlt•r the originul gr11nt, of .A1w1111t 
1 41>. The pnh'ntccs or their u if,.ru~ nro entitled to these pntcnt , 
1111d should lin,c them Cllll're<I in the pr,1pcr c-ouuty rccot~I . 
l'pon pre c11tntio11 of tho Pcrtificute of purchase ghcn the <1rigi-
n11l pur<'hll or. the c pntc-nt will ho dcli,·crc•d frl'O of clmrgc. h1 
ca thnt uid ecrtificnto i lost, then nn utlida,·it 0£ tlw fnct , hy 
the m, nt•r in fl c i111plc. \\ ill ho ncccptutl iu lieu thc•rcof. 
\11 nllid1n it in the folio,, i11g form muy lie u ctl: 
sl \1b 01 10\\A I 
, • • • • •• 1'01 ~"T\ \ " 
I . .do ult mnl.} \\l u th l I 0111 tht• O\\Uer in ft, 
1111pli• of till' ro110,,111g r, :.11 e tot•. to ,,It (h• re dr rrilK• Llic I.ind 
······ ......... . 
"h d1 " odglnnll~ pureh:i <I h) • . •...•.••.•••.•.. 1111\ l hn, o 
m ,le diligent t• rcb nnt1 111q11h) for tht corli.ficnt uf purchase or rt elpt 
gh I snitl purehnscr 1t tla time full puyment \\ns mnllc for i;nl,t rent e tnto, 
- l • l I A~l) l)l,'PAlt rMI ~ I 25 
n,l bn,r oocn 1 11 1111,. that I bdh "' It I~ t•llht•r lcu1 or ,Ii• 
I a , I f r t rnrp f oht lntn1: th, 1 tent 
Id , h I ftgret: 10 fit,, (or N'COrd f rib\\ Ith, In tho 
111let• 
d 1111I \\ll II to ht f l'O 111, by th, hi • , •• this 
oJ I 
•> hnn I 111 ,I , m, lnl 
n ug-~nt l'mplo) ell to pto nro the JMtc-nt hould huH "nttcn 
m1thorih to perfo1m uch cr\i<.-c, ,,hich nutlwrity 111,1\ ho !!hen in 
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HO t•• I 11rk Van Zee •• • '\l.11 ion. 
40 00 I, 1rk111 Yo,1111( • • ••••• l\l:1rion. 
411 IHI It, nn III I'. (:rnHi~ • •• ;\lo11ro, • 
40.00 I dll•' ~:, i'rt lt l'nlk. 
IU.(Ht ,l11h11 Hillin •.•.••••• • :\l11ri,111 , 
111.00 N!\ 1•:;c l,ctner •• , • , • \\'apolln. 
40.ttO Uon!J :'>l,•Bdd,• • ••• \lo11r111• 
40.0ll 1~1., ki, 1 .Jnm,•,. • • •. . \ln1 inn . 
411 INI N11r1111111 .John Hou • • • l'olk. 
i:m ns ,John II 1rl111, • • l'olk. 
111 tlO ,l11h11 M Town 11111. . l'i,11, 
10 00.101111 I . 'l'nwn 111111 •• l'olk 
411 ,oo.Jn1111<1 )I o,,{1.-.,ic .. . ll'ulk . 
l!l Ill nu \\'lllio111 ~• I>" is , •• ;\l11rl1111. 
I, > oo .J,, ~c \\ llllu111 • •••• l\lnh,1•kll 
:!2 4fl.ll I \\'111111111 I,) 1111 l'nlk 
:!II 40 00 I> 1, Iii M•·llu ,ry . .. :'-Int 1011. 
·•1 40.llO 11,•ttllUII I' 1;1'1\llA . • Morion 
2-! IU O " muol It < '11i11 • • • ••• Wu1 n·11, 
.! • ,111.tllJ Willi 1111 <',mpbell • Warren. 
2:! 811 ( Mt <iu~ltH Is M. AtJ1 ll'k. \\'11,1T1•11. 
211 411 IMl 1>11\ltl 'l'ulllc •• l1111rio11 
:!I ' 1(1.(HI Tho11111 l,11k1 y • •• , •. M11rl1111 
111 111.00 fr 111eis E1 ,•n•lt ..... Mallou 
•:SoTE-:'i[J.z;oll ls T Lcklcl ,l11nt'B l11 II ;le IJook. :\,, !8011• nw or UC lu 8Uh h "'" 
.l\o. ~"IO Is nw or so In l><M>k, 
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l:?U.00,John I) Pnrmlw .. Warren 
too.OU ,Jame"' W hw~. 
80.00 Jairm, J.:. Neal.. ..•.. jMnrion. 
10.00 Chnrle~ Auden-on ..• l\lnh!l!llkl\.. 
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1)1,.S MOINES RIVER LAl!ID PATE:-ITS- Co,nnw 
l•.~U'f" OY 
:tt-:t·TION 
n• I 1m. A.C-HE:o,. I l'.\H, u:v. ( ot:,,; a . 
aooo-.,V of !'I\\' •JI ~r-Y--1ffons.wu1t•I (; l'-1·0UN' •• ,.11Ja\"i'I. 
'.~gll~!~\_,1;f ,;~~·. . , ~=- ~~ -t~ :~:::: ~-1::~~n~i'11•; .. ~\\i~:. '..: !i~\t~skr\, 
::OUuw of nw. JU --.11 '.!:; IH li,John 11.)loul-.. • 'Polk 
:m111 IU' of lf;.U, Ill ... , ·.n ~O.(M.I Ft lh. (; Fanifi . l"nlk . 
:IOli •,u of Ill' •• l MCI .!', lft.011(,t•nl)f, f:lt•t·IM"" •••.•• 1~olk. 
:"llH II rr hf or 11w • l.111 2-' s11 t11 Alhnt W . \\'111<11111 • Polk. 
.«l~-:.!jM' or itt•.... •• :l.i 7"' ~.I IO.OU Ephmim J'Jllf8011 •••• 1•01J. . 
:~:1.~1=:~.~'.i':t ... : ;: ~ r: :::.:::1::~11:;., l\r\m~;ll.. . . : : ~t:ikl.'Ol' . 
.tOJ'i ._w nf II\\. • ~M in I~ IO.tKl1St4•pln·n l"ollln!\ ...• J>tl\"il-. 
,tot.?lnt ;,, , ••1111 ''I ".'I 171n,lnhn ~111•111, ....... llnllM 
a4J.$1111+\ or"" , '.!:\ ..,_ ► -:.!l .$11001,J11 ... qlh Hitu•r Polk. 
;:~g ~~~ ~:~ =~ t!,j, 11\ :~ :::.:::;·t::.1:n•l:\\:~::1l•c\l1; :111tl \\ap,•llo 
:1().1~ lit' of ~t•, i."1 Utuulr,~!~.l~~\.o~:·rrt ~~·••\,. ~r~~i:~. 
,UHll
1
-.,,· uf 11,, ~~\ j1I !::1 IU.00 lfan,.,nn Trol.H•t•, • ... Mnriou 
:JL1,)01•tH• oC ru· -~ ill 181 10 00
1
1.Jnou a Cluk, •• ,. _ _ 1)11,·i.11. 
;::~~ l\~;':,;~•W ~~ ;:! ·n1 !~.:~•!,~!:::n'~li!:,•~t, , : . 1;:\~M 
:to;t!u,\oftH' .\:\ 11 ·!~ 111011Nt•l~u1l>11,is .•.• \\:u,·L•ll , 
:l4n•I no uf tct,, a ~.\ IO 10.on Slmun Et .. wm·lh • • '.\h\rlnu 
a01r11u• of uo 21 ill l"' tu.011t'h'•dil\n :Sh,wr1•1111urp Mnriou. 
auiH11011f !m • II 711 '.'t 10,oOMiltou Th11mp"un .•. '11nrion. 
~~=.!, :,\11~/!,:1 ... , .t~ ~~ ~! 7t::~: :~~-11t1i~ lt~~::~:: :: : · · :: ~-~1:~i~~t .. 
iMl""I t,\\' of ew 1 ,!.I "' I~ IOOll,fo11ntl11U1 J,:,h,unl~ .• Mnrion . 
:41-(j' 110 ol II"' ,l.w1 IM W oo,Jo11n1l11ua 1':dwartl~ .. M1,rlou. 
:ftlt-('-1 ,w of 11,, '..!i m IH Ill o,o l>anicl Nt•w,,11... . M,u·iou 
amm ,.u of'° j '.'I if; lfoi -111.110 J>,111h•l ;"\1,w1\ll •. llnrion. 
;MH 11 h- hf of u,~ !:I 711 1a :,u.1111,Thoru1,~ Jlullh•M. . D,ni.11. 
:K.Ktl 111• ol 111, !! 741 ·11 111.00 \\'Ullom ~ ,Jordnn . ;\forlou. 
,11.11.1'1 10• 11f 111 :I iU .),,, UUK► \\ lllialll S lrn•I. • Wurl'en 
:t()U; •,rn uf H... :1 iH' ltl -l.11.00,fairn~ 1-:. N'1•:ll .. • • Marion. 
iJ0\1'4 111• of no :i iU In )II IIH,l1tlrut1 1-:. N1•al. . . . . Mnrion. 
,1101 •go o(Ft' • f:1 IHI !!-t -tu U01 ,h1"•'11h M l:rlflllh. Polk 
:uo; l!!lt! ,,f ,u, i,) lH -111 001,lowi,h WHll1·1·. , ••• Madon. 
;110,u. n fl hf,,f H\\ iU 21 !'41 1a;l1unh•I Flwhf't . Polk 
a1111 ""' nf tw :!1 i'M :.?! 10 IHl1,lohn Tyli•r • .. • t•11lk. 
:ill'.? ""('f tiw •• 11 71'1 •>·1 ,1oou1\\'illi.•'l'.·y11,r ••. , .. , l,~,lk 
;Jlptl 11 hf nl tiW. U i"- 1!.! 81HKJ 1-~llialu•lh I.A•ak .. • Polk 
au II m or ,, •.• '.!t 7!-! "' moo Im s. St·lln." . . . .,Polk 
:tilt, 1rn of ~- • I!'! j1\ Ill 10.IIC) '.'lirhol:01 ,1orLl1on., . ~h,ri1>11 
;!gi :~•·•~'!,(':,\ ';;; 7~ t~ !::::!1}.!:~;.1.~"ti'\~;,,~1;~,n.::: ~~iti~o. 
;u21 1· hf ol n,, ff.I :-~ ... ttll lNI U. \\' ,Johu,"jou ..••. l'olk 
:tl'.!."1 1-1, of 111•. , , ta ~I '111 IO.INI l,t•rt•n Will114 ..• , .••• l )Al\&,,4 
;::~: ~1'! °n1r 1:w. :1':,:i_ ~~ :~ ::!:~: WJ~~~1l.\1:,1n~!~l'~~'.1::::: i;::t 
:t1:t:i tw of "'' i:! l."1 10 00 <:;~~fJot~;~ l~~~Jc~lJ~: 
ticll1 .• . ......... Wtlpi•llo. 
•~1i, 1(117 I•~" ot ne Lu .. ,ill, hook. No. ;>i:JJ 1-. nw or '"(\ In -i•lu booli.. 
~o. ;110t \._ ~of no Ira t1al,• book. No. atllr.. i;u.h• bl,ol,: nu" town'lhlp ••~" ln,.,lt>itil of 
"i'tl." 
So. ;ti)() l!i .,c bf nw In "1tl1• book. 
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I !'.~ ITT~ OF I I NO. SE<'. Tl'. I f(G.. ACHES. -..;CTil)1'. 
:!134' ne of~,c>-.-.-.-..... --;;..- 70 13 40.00,Joho M. Hamilton .. Da,is. 
ll13.j sw of ne..... J 70 1:1 -10.00IJamtis Moore ........ DaYis. 
3136 sc of ue, ne 
I 
of ,o...... 27 >ill 2.i H0.00,Audrew Clarke ...... Polk. 
:1142 ,;w of n,·..... :.?:3 7,i Ul •I0.00\Eli Leggett. ......... l\larion. 
11148 swof,;w ..... t:J 7i 21 40.00Thumpsuo ::Hollc·up .. Marion. 
:n4!l w fr hf of nw 31 ,H 20 .J0.148 Tltomp•oa Stollcnp .. Jasper. 
31!'101 u,, of nw.... 11 iH :!iJ, 40.()(liHenry U. McBr.,0111.. Polk. 
;31 ;;2 c hf of sw.. . . .; 70 :W HO.OiJ Levi Snttnn .......... Marion. 
316111e Ir of ne. ... ,i 7-3 IX :n.01 John l{. Whaley ..... Marion. 
:3103 w fr hf of ne I 
ir 'It·........ !} 73 1.'i !JO .. i3 ,Jr;~~~ Ritchie ......... \Vapello. 
:Jl6.3 w hf of 1m... :3:'i 78
1 
21 t!0.00 ,~ 1lltam Bmiwell ..... J :tsper. 
31UO se of nc...... 17 (;lli IOI .JIU)O Samuel V. Kingclom .. Van Bm·ea. 
:H701se of ne...... 2i 77 :.?I .JO.()O hnac l\Jetc·alf. ....... Marion. 
:3171 ow nf sw..... a.; 77 :!I 40 00 Willi:un Beckwith .... Marion. 
:3174 sw of· ~w...... 2!) H.O :.!.i .JO.OU Alexaou1•r Fouts ..... Polk. 
COUNT¥. 
:H7:ija:,w of nw..... 1 ii 21 -t0.00 ,John 8am1wl BnRey .. Mnt·ion. 
:Jll)J ne of ,;e. .... 2,i 78 :l:.! .JU.OOJoel Bigg,;. ........... Polk. 
32001uw 1p· .....•.. 3.i 71l 17 rno.OOWilli:i.111 ,J. ,Ja.cksou .. M:i.huska. 
3:.W:J se of nw... ... 21 i8 ·i:i -111.00 Stc•pl11m Powers ..... Polk. 
:lW I 1,w of n w... . . 33 iH 2:.! .J0.00 A lexamlPr l:lurk ...... Polk. 
3207 ue of ,,e...... J.i 78 :.!:! -10.00 Riley Jones .......... l'olk. 
3:lOHnwofnw ..... 11 71 l.J •fO.OOHcrma11P.Gra1es ... W1tpcllo. 
3·~011 up of s,1·...... :3 81 2tl -10.00 Jamel' Mor~e ........ Oa1las. 
3212 OW of OW, llW 
ofne ....... 111 77 2:3
1 
A0.00.TohnH:ugis ........ Wuncn. 
3:ll I n,1 of ne..... 1> 75 1!J IU.00 Da, i1l 1~. Young ...... ·1larion. 
l:1'21/l nw fr of ne. .. I 771 24
1 
40 70 Willi.1111 Chiles ....... Wun-en. 
3:.!J6
1
sw of nc ...... 
1 
7 77 22 .J0.00 Willis Cook .......... Waneu. 
3:.!17neofnt> ...... 17 HU 24 40.0()(;eorgeW.1:fall ...... Polk. 
a·na se or sw ..... I 23 7!1 2.1 IO.Oll Benj,m1i11 F. Bowell .. Polk. 
!1'..?26 s,v- uf U\\r... . . :; 7H 22 40.00 Ubt'istopbe1~ Fietche1·. \.Varren. 
:l:127s<•ofne ...... aa 77 :.?:.? .J0.00
1
Tho111as(,rilliu ....... Wal'l'cn. 
3:.?28 nw of sw..... 17 7:l 11 -10.00
1
1,Joseph Hayue ........ Wapello. 
!l:!33 sw of~\\...... 11 8:-1 :.!Cl 40.00 Georg!' Hall ......... Boone. 
:3281 ne of nil...... :.!S i8 U -10.()() Jr-~se Willhum, ....... l'olk. 
D2!3:i no nf nw..... 21 7A 22 -10 oo
1
8t11phcu Power$ ..... Pnlk. 
:J2HII ur fr or 1w.... l:l 7,i. 111 a.1.i-0 William H . Young .... Mariou. 
:J237 ,vhf of nc.... 5 'i',"j lH 77.071.Jairus 1~. 1 eal ...... ~larion. 
:l:!·11 se of ~C'....... :!:J 7A :.!'! .fO.tlO \Villi:1111 Wilson... . Pnlk 
8241inl'ofnw .•... II 7i 2:1 -10.0iJUt>orgeMyl'r~ ........ Wnrrcn. 
H:! l'-1 ,w of ,nv..... n 7~ 28 40.00!Anni:t~ ~icl' .......... Polk. 
a2:m nw nf t-lY.... ·!J 81 21i -10.00.John Brule,· ......... Ualh1...,;. 
:l:!;j:il~w of UC ••••• :i 142 :!Cl ,J0.00 Davi1L Jonr~ ......... Booue. 
:-1:!;j,j st.' of~•• . . . . . . 2:i i8 22 40.00 \Villi:Lm Pnpe ....... Polk. 
:1•J.ill s hf ol 1w • . . . ;; iO 1:.? HO.OU \Vi Ilium CarlL•r..... Davis. 
a2;;~ sw of nw. • . 5 ,,, 18 II) 00 Petp1· Och~.. . .. Marion. 
:nu2 ll\\" of~,\..... :! l iH. :?:l -10 Oil Tho1uas J. Gooch .... Polk. 
a·io.; nc of uc..... . :.?7 70 rn -10.001.Jairus E. NP:tl ......• Marion. 
:12(17 nw o[ II\\ 17 i:i 18 40.00 Elins Riimn ......... Marion. 
U:!li~ S\\ of ~w..... 27 70 12 -10.00jAmon Shook ......... V:n is. 
lJ211!1 sc of 11\\..... I 7i :?!l -10.00 'i'\'illis Cook ......... Wurreu. 
8270 ~o of sw 33 78 22 -10.00jLcwis CtoodiuR ....... Polk. 
H:?71 n fr hf of uw. 1 77 2:? 00.:?i Frerlcric·k i\l. Stumho. Polk. 
!i:2'-10 ,;w of sw.... . 35 7a I(; 40 00 ,John W. McBride... Monroe. 
!~281 n hf of se. .. . 1!9 ~:l 26 80 00, David M iller........ B oone. 
],\tl.J L.\~J) DEPAHTllE~T. 41 
DE!:> 11llH~E:-. RIYEH L.\);'D P.\TE.NTS-Cu:-.11:--1 rn. 
I PUH:< ,w I I I I :-.o. Stl TIO).. ~M'. rr. Rn ..\JH.,t:,. 
a:.?~! ~t• of n,·. 1\1\' fr --'--.;._--''-------I 01 ne....... ;,; 18 i7.'il J.uu .. , S. l'ar,on,.., ... Marion. 
a:?i-6111v of nw. ... '!:I ill 111 IO.lJO,l:1irus i,;. 1'1·:ll. ...... Marion. 
I l'l>I ',1'\. ___ ....,__ 
:l:.!::-~nl'of ~c ..... !I HI :.?II 4000,JnmL•s \\' . ln1'P ...... ll.1llo~. 
H'!i<tls hfor '"'.. ... .-. tll :!II S(l.llll,fo~t•ph '\,•wlan1I. .... Dal111,. 
:Jtl-11 ~ fr hf ol' 11w.. i , , Ill 41,.,; Cluihonrn 1h11 . . . . . :itnriuu 
:i:rna se of ~o...... 3:3 ,:- '!2 IO.U<l John Ri<lg,•w11) ...... Polk. 
:J:.!!Jl II fr hf of Ill'.. I j'j 21 lli.UCI Alfred \'1•1•(n•1·S ...... 1\1:ll'iou. 
:J~U7 n\\ ft· of nw.. :ll Xtl ~ I 1:l to Jt1hn Clary ......... Polk 
:l2\1~,1, oisw ..... 17 ;-o I:.! 11l.110,lohn Hinning ....... U1t,·is. 
:J:JOI se of sc....... :1.-, ill 1!1 lll.00 Jniru, E. Nt•al. ..... M1u-iu11. 
aaoa n1r of nw . . . . 11 ;,; 1\1 lll.llO ,l:ll·oh Pip,•1· . . . . . . . . Marion. 
:iao-1 8W uf uw..... :J.i 71 1:1 •lll.00 l'h:U'lc•,,. Hnr\\·1ml.. ... Wa}lcllo 
aao:, lot 4i........ 81 ':'loo( '.?·1 :J:i.~)0 ,vu1innl JI 11. \\rArtl. Pnlk. 
:i:IOII ne of ne... .. . '!, ill '!:J -10.00 LewiH F. lfa111lolph ... Polk 
:1:307 111• of ,11 :Jfi .~ 15 I0.00 ltoau bp111'iuck ....... l\l1th11sk:,. 
:Jaoi-nt' .. r "''·... .• ;j;j 1-1() '.,!;) Ill.OH Dot'Ltll' F. ll1111t ..... Pc:1lk. 
:l::JJ:-1 ~t• of "W...... ;Ji 77 211 Ill.Oil c;eol'gl' N. Disnl'Y .... i\lttrion. 
a:{16 lot H......... 2:1 i7 21 :i!l.'!l ,Johll Urilli~ ........ Mnrion. 
:\a·?ljs\\ of Ill'..... 'ii , , '!O 40 Oll Alf1•pd Verlt·ct·~ ..... :\l nrioa. 
:3,3281111• of sc...... !l;J t-:J :?Ii •W.00 llunry B,•an ......... Boo1ll'. 
:lll2!> fit' of sw...... '21 b3 20 .w.oo Philip lfall.. .. ... Ifoo11ri. 
a:3:l 1 at• of H'...... ;J:J 7(1
1 
Ii ~0.00 \\'illium Fl erk ....... ,hl:ihnskn. 
:l:3;J6 lol , . . . . . . . . . :n 'i8 2:! 87.20 E11hr:ti111 l'1·1ir.~on ... Polk. 
:iaas nw n! s11..... a;; 80 :.!:i IO.lkl A 1,xan,lrr 1-'ontz ... Polk. 
:JSJ ls,\~ nf n"· ...... 17 70 12 -HJ.00 14:d\,nrd C:. 1\1uKinlll'J 1>:n .. is. 
!l!W:.! ,iw of ,r...... 2i 7:3' l<ll .JIJ.O<J Willi:1111 I I. Mc·lll'ide. !\lonrnu. 
:Ja.rn Ill\ of 11\1..... II 81 :.!Ii 10.00 ,Johll H1•yn11ltls ...... D1dl11~. 
:3:i-t-1 lot H :J 811 :lJ ;ilJ.\10 ,John Ni<-l10l~1m ..... Polk. 
,.a.J.i .~w of nw..... 1:! 81 :!Ii 111.00 Thorn:u1 H11;-.ll•lou .... Vall.ls. 
:m.17 nw of 11,•, n<• 
of n I\...... :J:; 78 :! I 8lHlOIWillinm W. Williams ,faspc•r. 
:1a.1H .~w fr uf 111\.. 7 i':3 11 1:1.11 Willinm Curry. , .... \\'u1wllo. 
:m.rn:nwfrofmL. , I ,fi 1H ll~ .28M1irti11P.Bl'ook ...... Marion. 
a:1:;aswnf•1• ...... !II 71 IO Hl.001\\'illinm Carson .... ,Jo1fori;o11. 3:t:i41• hf nf sl\.... !11 i!l 2:1 Hll.00 Henjamin l'otT1•1111 ... ,l,olk. 
a:J.,."i n1• of n,1..... 11 7i 2:J 10.11111\\ illi11111 Hnsti,• ...... WmTc'n. 
a:i:rn~wofuw ..... :l;j 76 111 411.IIOH:ininn Wl•:n·.,r ..... ,l\.brion. 
;J:1UOlot:l&s11ofs,, !I 81 •w ll~.20
1
,Ju1<ephX1•wl1~nd ..... lhtll:1". 
a:Jua Iw of s11...... ~a 711 18 lO oo ,John ,velch ......... Marion. 
:1:1oi1wof11w ..... 111 711 17 111110.Jol111Wrdk,•r ........ _
1
1\.l11hm1kn. 
a:lCllil£> of ~•··..... ir, 8·! :.w 111.0IIIC'all. An,l<•r,11111, allll 
, < :hl'i~Lint• l\.farv Au 
cl1°r,n11 ...... ." ..... lioouc•. 
:l:SCli sw qr.. ...... :!i 1-11 211 HIii.CM> l•'.clwin H, . l'lnpt> ..... ,Jnspt•1· 
:J:lllil •sc of 1111·.... '!:I 7fi :.!?I HltHI l>:wl<il Atki11so11 ..... \\'111"r<•11. 
:1:m11 uw of 11w :I:\ 'ill 111 •111.()0 Onrrian Wo.nc,i· .. , .. M1u·io11 
:l:J72 1 11\\ fr ,p·..... Ill 711 l!I I 1:1 !11,fr~•e ll1LlclilT .•..••. Marion 
!3!3i,i u,,, nf ne, ne 
of 1111 ..... . 
:1:1~·! Int .J 
:J:l~!l aw of ,e ... . 
a:m1 ij\1· ol uw .... . 









/!II.Oil ls:tn<· ('. Glllelt. ..... Mc>11t·o11. 
1!1.;,.J ( 'harl!'s CJ Enrns ... Polk 
HI.Oil H.111h ,Jn111> C11111mi11'i •• Mah:1111..11. 
IO IHI., llC'Oh l'if,•r. . . . . .... Marion. 
10,UO Oa1Ti:\U WP:l\'l'I' ...•. Murion. 
· ~UT&-No. 3:li"~ criulllcts 11·ltb No. rrw1. No. :iir .... H11h• book, hu• townshlJ> 7. 
ln~te11d of 7ti. l'hlch Is rnn1•1•L. 
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a:3us·sw of sw..... 111 Ht 26 
:wm ne of nw . 33 77 ~I 
3402 nw of se.... . ll 71 14 
:¾03 lot3.. . . . . . . . :?5J ~~I :?U 
:Mo;; nw of ne..... 3,'ll , , J!I 
:?3! ;r,I 18 :J400 ne of sw, se of nw ........ . 
:J.u 1 ,nv fr of II w 
an1I ne of 1111· 7 7:? Hi 
:1-112 se oi se ... . 23 88 211 
:3,U:J'nw of nw ... . 
:J417 se of sw ..... . 
3420 w hf of se .. . 
ll421swof ~e .... . . 
:3HU w fr hf of sw. 
!)427 nw of nw ... . 
:J,128 ne of nw .... . 
:342U nw of nw, uw 
of SIV ...... 
:'I 181 SW Of D W .•. , . 
:l-182 aw of sw, ~w 
of nw ..... . 
:!430 ne of ne ..... . 
:1.J.:37
1
s w of nw . ... . 
:1488 SC Of SW ••••.. 
3480i*~w of ne ... , . 
:J-1421se of sw . .... . 3-113 se of sw ..... . 
34-18:ae of se ..... . 
:lt(iJ ue o[ S(' ..... . 
3-15lnc ofsw .... . 
3.J.52 se of sw ..... . 
;3453 uw of 110 ••.•• 
3454 ne of ue ..... . 
:H56 e hf of sw ... . 





























:1460 II\\ G>f ne ..... 
1 
:?5 75 
3463 e hf of no . . . . -ir; 76 
1116-lnwof ne ... 1 1:3 ill :31(11) tnc of se..... 23 7H 
:1470 e hr of nr . . . . rn1 78 
a.173 ~e of ~w • . • . • 27\ 7o 
:1-178 tn hf of nw . . 21 71l 
3470 S\V of ti\V • . . . . 23 7U 
:H80l11w of i;c.. . • 17 illl 
. 3.is1 s,v of se. . . . . . "15 70 
:1484 u,v of n,v . . . . ~?ii SO. 
:3491
1
~e of se...... '15 fiO ' 
3402 ne of se... . . . 3!> 78 












:?4..011 Hilleon J\l . Ferguson. \\':.11Ten. 
10.()(J EhC'ne;,:er ~1. Funk ... Marion. 
40.00 J ohn $pear .......... D:ilhu;. 
40.00 W illiam Barbee..... :Marion. 
-10.00 J\loses Sauders ...... w ~i.pello. 
,11.70 Eclwnrcl Tho\nley .... Dall:ts. 
111.00 H . li. ancl \\ . H . De-
Haan .............. Marion. 
H0.00 Ma.lion McIntire.... Marion. 
7!1.74 Nelson Davi~ ........ IWapello. 
40.00 Philip ~all .... ...... 
1
Hoone. 
-1(1.00 ,fa.cob (.;rooks ........ Boont•. 
40.001\Villinm F . Grimsley. Vnu_.l:h1wn . 
H0.00 Her!n1111. Van D;im ... 
1
Manon. 
40.00 BenJnmm IIt1ot ...... Polk. 
111.3:! John Lodewick .Hcry-
wild . ...... ........ .. Mnha,,k11 . 
40.00 Richard Green ....... Boone. 
l0.00,lohn M11le11b11rg .... . Marion. 
80.00.Jacoh DeH1uw ....... Mt\l'ion. 
40.00 Angus E. Ross ... , .... Wapello. 
80.00Jnmt>s B. Young ..... Polk. 
40.00
1
,Jo!'leph l'et~re ... .... \Vuneu . 
40.00 A.lcxandet· l·outs ..... Polk . 
40.()(l Uuke <:. Postma. . . M:iriou. 
10.00 Joseph Bi, ius ... . , .. l\fahaska . 
I0.00 Himm Bowman ..... Marion. 
40.00ISamuel Hunt ....... Polk. 
.J0.00 J ohn Mc<Jluio ....... Pulk. 
HO.OOJarius E. Neal. ...... ~farion. 
40.oo1Julian Elli;; .......... Polk. 
40.00John Mnllenbnrg ... Marion. 
-10.00'Hermnn Daw ....... Marion. 
80.00',John M . Nishwoorler. P olk. 
.10.001,J ohu Hailey .......... Dal ln~-
-10,00 ,f e.,st• tiherwood ...... l\larioo. 
80.00 Jarius K Neal. Marion. 
40.00i?itt P. R1001faworth .. 1\foriou 
-10.00 ,famC'~ Phillips ....... l'olk. 
80.00 Jfrnnl·is C. (!rimnrnl .. Polk. 
10 00 William Scott ........ Marion 
80.00 Renst>n Pritch1ml. ... Polk. 
,10.00 ,fono Pritcht11·1l. ...... Polk. 
40.00 G!'orge Doran ...... ,. Polk. 
-10.00Jnrins E. :Neal. ..... l\1a1·iam. 
-10.00 Alexander Fout~ . ... . T'olk. 
40.00James Huot ........ Polk. 
40.00 (_;.eorge Brown ....... ,Jn~per. 
<t0.00 William P. ~orris ... Marion. 
•No.~- Entry cu nee led ,,net money refuo/led to .Jos.•ph Bl ,•lns-u. prior e11try . 
tNOT&-:-lo ,lt69, prior ~ale to ,le-.s,• Wllltams. ::-.o. 3478 c,rnceted-prlor snh•. 
LAND nEPAHT~lEX'I'. rn 
DEi:; )IOINE8 RIYJ:R LAND PATENTS-Co~•msnw 
1'.\ ltT" OF 
,,.1-:1.:nu::-.. :-i:1•-l1r.lnn.,Al'RF~ I P,rFsTF'F.. I <·ot,n 
3-t!J:; ~c of Ill\'..... . ·!a 7$ :!$ 10 ()() .Jmm•, L>. ~orr~nalhi~. 
:~rn; ~" of o" . ... .. :lll ill 17 10.00 U,•nry N. ,Jack:,011 .... 1\111h1\.~ka. 
:l~OJ l•rn; 11r.. . . • . . :J;J so 2:, 1 llO,tHl \\'illitun F. A Yrl'.'~ . • .. Polk 
.l,,041<(' ,p·.. . .. . . . 211 ;;I It!' 1110 00 A. C . Kcn1ppl'r ..•... Marion ~r,o.; sw nf s1• .,.... 2,i HI 2:\ lO 00 J11111e, Crnbtn•1• .••. • , Polk. 
;{;;o; sw of sw. .... :!-i• 71l 2-1 IO 00 J11111l'' Phillips ....... Polk. 
3:;12 w rr hl of ~w. 111' 7:i Iii OH !12 ,John II_. P L!11g111• .. .. . . ,M,1l111sku. 
:l-111 nw of 11,·.... . t:J! it! '.!2 10.00 ,John h111.111r ........ Polk. 
:J51i sw or nw. .. . . I;! ' iH 2:l 40,00,Jnnll•s Stewnrl. ...... Polk. 
a52.; s hf uf n \\ . . . . :?!I jj 2'! 1'10.00 Thn11111~ \{('(•ti. .....•. W tUTL'll. 
:1.i:J!i ~l• ol uw.. "!! 72 11 -lll.00 Willinm S. Rus!I . . . . .. Wnl)ollo. 
a.;:10,rn,ofnw .... . :l,i ;a 111 lll.OOAlc-xnnder::-milh ..... l\lonroo. 
a:;:r; n hf of ,-m... . a.; 7:l 111 i-o.oo RL•11bp11 \\'. Mo,s .. l\fonnw 
:l~a~I'~" of sw..... 21 ii '10 10 (Hl Nimrntl l'11ple ...... l\lt1rio11 . 
.:I.J.I0
1
su of s\\ • • • • • 2,i ill 2:J ,tn.00
1
:-;olnmon Rttnyan ..... Polk. 
:1:;-12 s hf of 1w..... ·rn 77 HI l'lll.OUt\\l illiarn H Turto11 ... ~fnriou. 
2:;4:i *q hr of ~,\ .• , 2:i 77 1~ 110 (l(JIJ,~1.rn (;. D011ghn111u ... jl\la.rion. 
a:..;o Jot.a; nn,l u .. 13 il:! 21 sa n:; \\"illi,un H . Len'! .. , .. l'olk. 
:J=->Mjs hi nl lnl ,1 
1 
1 
an,l lnt4. ... 11 ;.; II- ;:;,38,11,•rmn.n V11.11 Dnm .. . l\fo.rion. 
a.1:;:? 11\\ qr. ... ·!11 77 I~ 1110.(10 Arekr V11mlor Li11dt•t1'.l\111l'ion. 
a»:;:l ne ot' sw.... .. 2\1 7o IH 10.<K>llt•rm n n V1u1 Dnm ... 11\Jarion . 
s;;.1 I \\ fr hf of nw, i i(I 18 liH.H7 J,w \V alr,I\ on -.l\farion. 
:-l!i,17 uw of n1J... .. ~11 ,, 1H 10.rn1; \\'illit1m l:l. Lea,; ... . . Marion. 
a:mo nc 'Ir. . . . . . . • . -1,,1 72 1 r, lfi0.00 Thoma<1 Shurp .. , .... W 11pollo. 
a:;ot I\ h( of nw... 11 i4. 16 80.00 Alcxaudl't· Cmilii<ly ... l\Jahaskn. 
:l5ll?l.s11 of 11w. . .... u:; 70 l!l 40.00 ,lairus K Neu.I ...... l'lfarioo 
:35H4 w h[ of uc, 11 
hf of »1' •..•• 
,J;,o;; s hr of Ill' 
:i=->60 llW nf S\\ ..... 
:moH ,;w of s,,. . . • . 
:mu11 11(! of H", nw 
nf se ....... . 
3;;70 ~8 of ne ..... . 
:la71 Ill! of HC ..... . 
!IOi::I tNa of uw ... .. 
a:;74 w hf of S\\ •••• 
;i;,,\I S(' of Ill\', UC Of 
8W .... 
!lflt!!i ~1• of 11'\ .... .. 
:!=>Hi nw nf n,\ .. .. 
:l;iHH ~,v of n" 
:):,!)!i IH' of .~\\ . , .... 
:1;1\l(I ~I• of lit' .. , •... 
:l:;!)j SP of nc• ..... . 
:jfi0;1 It\\ of Ill' , . • 
!l6(}U ~e of SC •• • , •• 
:3007 OW of ll\\ ••• •• 
:3/lHls hf of nw •• •. 
31l~fl S(1 of HW ••••• 
!302H nw of uw, ~c 


























HIO 00 Phinom1 l\l C:um!ly ... Polk. 
80 00 S1tnnwl Black Wurron. 
40.00JJ.;ll¼n1,er Lynn ........ Polk. 
4.0.00 Aaron Wilkinsot1 .... Daris. 
80.00 Willhun F Pitman , .. l\l:tl"ion 
40.00IWilliam C::mmn ...... Yun Buren. 
40.00f,John liellwig. , ...... l\l:1111\sk:l. 
40.00 ,Janws Rowt•n ........ W1qwllo. 
80.00 David Zimmol'ly ...... Polk 
H0.00 N'ntlrnn ,\111l1·1•ws, .... Polk 
40 00 ,Jiihn W ('111111inglmmll\loh_iu,ka 
•10.00 Si111,1 J . lluitlws ...... l\l :mo11 . 
.HJ (10 Fm11ri~c•o ll. llnglw~. I\J11rion. 
.HJ.OU I r,•1)1,ll Coupm· ....... ,I 1U1pC'I' 
10 00,Johu McV:i,>- .. ...... l\111rion. 
-10.00 'J'a('Y Gilpin .......... l'nlk. 
40.00 \\'illiiim C1•oioi; ....... ,l\lonroP 
40.00 ,Jiu·iu11 J.:. Neal ....... JM1mr. 
40.00 ,J111'iu~ J,;. .NPCl.l ....... ,Juspc•r 
80.00 H1t111nc•l U. WillinmH .. Marion 
40.00 William C'rllHI' •.•. , ·11\111111·m•. 
80.00 N11tlmniol J. Powell.. Polk, 
•Now:- No. :1;>1:JMhrrnld bt• 25, 7~. U 18, li'J Jll'r Kall, book, 11 hM1 Is eorrp1•t .. 
t)lo. 3.\,J. Thi~ purt•hnse ,•,teated by order or l'onrt. 1'ri.,·t 1·1•-•0!11 1111d 1111 I· 
c11led to n,rntet Bowen. See :Nlll. 
H REl'ORT OF Ti:lE SIWRETARY OF STATE. [A.; 
DES MOINES RCVER LAND PATE'N'T -CoxTrnc;-Eo. 
No I PA ltTS OF SEl".ITr. I no, I AC'RES. \ 1·ATEl,"TEE. I ronNT\-. lH;CTION. -~-- ~' • 
:fo:30se of nw ..... -~ 80 2,i 40.00 Na.lhauiel J. Powell .. Polk. --
31131 w hf of se, e hf I 
ofsw ....... 17 80 2/i 100.00Natbaniel.J.Powell .. Polk. 
31;38 nt' of se...... 27 80 24 40.00 Nathaniel ,J. Powell.. Polk. 
:Jfi3.j si,, of ne ... :.. 3.; 78 23 .. 10.00 Francis Chiles ...... . Polk. 
!363() sw of se 38 78 22 40.00 Willi:1.m Pnl'k ........ Polk 
:3687 se qr, e hf of 
SW,, •.•••.. 
:rnas se of nw .... . 
:rnao ue of sw .... . 
:1650 SW of 'SW , ••• 
:3051 se of nw ..... . 
:30;;0 lot 2 ........ . 
auot 11e of uw .... . 
3U62 oe of .SIL .•••. 
31108,:;e of se ..•. 
:366!1 lit' fr of ue ... 
:iOiO loL r; aud sw of 
SW ........ . 
:31sn w fr hf of sw. 
3073,lot 8 ........ . 
3Ui6 se of se ...... . 
81170 se of sw ..... . 
8H80 nw of sw .... . 
8118-1 w hf of se ... . 
:1uso lot ~ ........ . 
:3687,lnt .") . . . • •.. 
:l68!1 n w of se, se of 
uw ........ . 
anoolu fl• hf or nw. 
30!12 ne of nw ..... . 
3701 aw of JHI •.••• 
:l708jse of_ se ...... . 
,J?O(I ne of sw .... . 
:i708;1'W qi' ........ . 
:n12
1
sw of nw ..... . 
3711,sw of so ..... . 
:i7l5 ~o of nt ..... . 
3720 11' hf of ne ... . 
:n21 Juc of sw ..... . 
:n:n ~c of oe, uw of 
I se ........ . 
3728 s hf of nw, ue 
or sw ...... 
:J720 UW or SW ••••• 
3780 u hf or sw, sw 
of ~l' .• , . , . • 
3i31 ne of ,-e ..... . 
:li35 e fr hf 11f nw .. 
:nm; uP of i." .•.... 
8788
1
,nw fr qr ..... 
IJ731) Ill' q l' .•• , ·• , · , 


























7 78, 21 
7 7tj 111 
3 7!'; 10 
11 78 21 
6 7!1 24 
17 82 2(i 
3 81 27 l~I 82 20 














































2-JO.OO Snmuel Fowler ....... Polk. 
40.00 Samuel Fowler ....... Polk. 
40.00 Jarius E. Neal. ...... M,triou. 
40.001Willinm Park ........ W:uren. 
-J0.00 Noah Biggs... .. ... ,Jn,per. 
6ll.:WNrlson W. Nunnally. Wurrnu. 
40.00 John Blaugho1· ....... Boone. 
40.00 F.:lizabcth Bo~orlb .... l'llouroe. 
40.00 Stephen Skelt.on ... .. Polk. 
fi2.8I Alfred Bowma.n ...... Polk. 
70.30 Alfred Bowm:i.n ..... ·\Polk. 
;)2.10.lobn Rains .......... Jasper. 
:l5.02 William Staley ........ Marion. 
40.00 Snrah Wilson ........ Marion. 
40 00 Thomas J\lcNtlllin .... Polk. 
'10.00 Tbomas 1\IcNullio .... L'olk. 
80.00 Robert. N. Jones ..... Boone. 
:i!J.50 Daniel J. Skinner .... Dallas. 
82.20 Daniel J. Skiuner .. . . Booue. 
ll0.00 Daniel J. Skione1· .... Dnllns. 
67.01 Dauiel ,J. Skinner. ... Dulhls. 
,t0.00 Abmbam Elliott ..... Polk. 
40.001/.ophyl' B:tll .......... Marion. 
40.00 Richard D. Jooes .... Polk. 
40.00 Edward 0. Towne ... Mnrion. 
JU0.00 ,fa.cob Gutshall. ...... Hoone. 
40.00,Jairus E. Neal ....... Marion. 
40.00 .Jniru~ E. Neal ....... ;\la1·ioo. 
40.00 Johu Henuiog ....... Davis. 
80.00 ,fa!lws :::,. Parson ..... 
1
Mabasktt. 
<18.00 Eh While.... . . .... Monroo. 
80.()0.Anrlrew ,J. Stc,·ens ... Polk. 
120.00IJarues McCall ....... Marion. 
.J0.00 Nathaniel J. Powell .. Polk. 
120.00Nathaniel J. Powell .. Polk. 
40.00 Samuel Clutter ...... ~lin'ioLl. 
81.RSJ\latthcw B. Whorton l'lfahask:i. 
40.00 Willir.m1 Brnwu ...... l\larion. 
H!U5 .John Shephard ...... l'liarion. 
rno.oo
1
Henry Tap;giu"l ...... Marion. 
R0.001John lieoller'!Oll ..... ~lariou. 
1891. 1 
u;,,.; "e hf of ~••• "" 
of Ut' ..... . 
:r;,1u
1
~._. qr .. ...... . 
a;.;11 ~ hf of OP, Sl' 
or llW ••••• 
:l'illtl,1111 or U\I ••••. 
:i;oa,-wof nw ..•.. 
:l;uu •~e of ,w .... . 
:iiiRnwof ~,1 .... . 
a; 7!l ~o of m•, Ul' of 
"l'. • ·• •••·•••• :nt-a uw of 1111 ..•• , . 
:lj'::;q s hf of nw 
:i,Kll lots 7 ,uul t'.l ••• 
:!,!Ill 11' hf of sw •••. 
:179:J w hf of >1w •••. 
:1~1 llC of ll\\ ...•. 
:J!'I{) I ne of -.11 ...•.. 
:Jf,!O:;,uc of ue .... . 
:JK12 ne of se ... . 
:J8i:l1sw of 1w •••••• 
:is1 ii SW of >Ill' •.••• 
:Js17 sc of s<• ..•..•• 
!3818 ,w of im ..•. 
:181!1 e hf of se ..... 
!1~•,!1 lll" of >-L' ••••• , 
a~':.!2 nu qr, c hf of 
nw ....... . 
,382:l n hf of SP .•••• 
:1,-\26 ne of '-It• ••••• , 
38:)0 ~(• of nt•, ••.. 
383(; 11w of nw .•..• 
8Rt2 IIW of UW •••.• 
;3q43 lots I. ':! tUld 
I s1• of so .... 
:nu.J .~w of ,11 •..•. 
:JH 15 e hf of ne .... . 
:-!84i w hf of ,e ... . 
;J~.j-1:j C hf of SIi •.• , 
:JHJO SW nt llC, ..... 
:JR;jl 11\\ of SC,. 
Btl!';~ uo uf n•, ... .. . 
:J8t>a lot~ Ii. 7 anti 
1111 of n\l ••. 
:Jt(,;ls11 nf~o ..... . 
:i~.,1; I' bf of 01• .•... 
:Jtl,-,!! w hf ol ~", Ill' 
I of s••• ...... 
a~:i!I SW Of ll~ • , .• 
a1.100 s1\ of ~e. ~ .. of 
I sw .••.••... 
:J803 DP of Ut; ••• , .. 
:18114 ~ hf of no 
:J~Hll 11W of !iO ..•.. 





















































2i ~·2 2H 
:J:l 711 I !l 
:l/i I-Ill :.! I 
I ill 21 
2:1 lj(I :.!6 
1 ,0 2'..l 
~~, jH :.!2 
., i;o 2~, 
Ir, 82 2H 
II t<:! :.!Cl 






\l'Ht-·s. j 1• \TE:-.T~.E. I 1 01 is n. 
120.tlo Bc11to11 l'.1st ....•.... JHoonr. 
WO.CU ~.1ha11 Lnthllm ....... 
1
Hoonc. 
120 no llt-111·l llollmnn ...... Buono. 
ltl 110 Beuj11rnin Williams .. ]Boone. 
lO no ,Jumc~ H.. Pa,·1w ..... Houut> 
Ill Oil 1-:lish:• S\wt•kt>lmir,• .. Honnt' 
It) uo Z:tl'lltll'ill ) J. \' Ollll'(/('~ Hou no. 
"11110 ~:1.m R,lthhnn ....... Bonne. 
4fl 00 Ht•nj:1111in Hell ....... H1unilton. 
so 0C1 ,J11,s1• Good1·i<·h ..... Wcb,itor. 
10:?.'.?I ~·ram·i~ !lk(;uiro ..... Wehsttr. 
AO (H D:11111•1 c;11ler ....... Wt•bstcr. 
i--11.00 l'urtl~ Bt>als •........ Muh:t-.kn. 
IO.<Kl1L>1rn11I~ Pnytnn ....... Murion. 
l0.110 Thon111s Asht•I" .•..... ,J,1s1wr. 
40.00 \\'m. M. ,fonhu1 ...... Marion. 
•I0.110 L>onnis Allen ..... , •.. Marion. 
I0.00 L>t!nnis AIIPn .... , .... Mnrio11. 
-10.00 D,,,ill Clnrk ......... lllnrion. 
411.00 Samuel 11. ('11ff1·c>y ... 1\11\rion. 
•Hl.00 llcun• f111mi lto11 ..... Marion. 
~o.ou ,J anu;,i ll:tlt1•nu:rn .... Polk. 
•10 00 Nelson J. Met•ker., .. 
1
noonc. 
240.00 C'h•numt ;\lnl'J>hy ..•.. Polk. 
8fl.lJO l'ln111cut Murph) ..•.. Polk. 
ltl.00 Phclix HPri<·k ....... W:qwlln. 
t0.110 \\'rn. H Tnll. .. . .... D1~, i~. 
Ill no AIP\. I' Town~t•utl. Bno1w. 
HI.OOFrnncis \V. Allen ..... WC1h~tl'I'. 
117. HI ( 'h:1rles ,J. An<lor.~ou. Boo no. 
•Ill.OU ,foil'll~ .K N<'al ..... 11\farion. 
Kfl.00 C1~t:•l1 lti~hison ....... 
1
1:ol1c 
HO OU B) 1011 ll1c-e ... , ... , .·. I olk. 
HO.Oil Hyr11n Ric-C' .......... Polk. 
Hl 00,Jamcs Smilh ...••... W:u-rcu. 
JO.on.John f,inn ••... Polk. 
10.0011 ~1111r Ila~ling~. . .. l'olk. 
I Ill Ill l,:inda Hur;t .... , ... 110111w. 
Jo 00 ltol11•rt .fo111•s •....... Bnom•. 
1-lO.OO ,J:uno~ H. l'arKOII$ ...• Mah:l~ka. 
I I 
l:!tl .110 Williha.Y Keith ....... Dnll11,i. 
~:::~~1•:::::1\:~·~:•,'.:.~il::::.: ~,':',~·Bnr1•11 ." 
to.OD Alh<'rl Starbuck..... M1tha'ikn. 
1-10.00 Tris I ratn 8Larl11ll'k ... i\tnhrtdk:t. 
40 00 B.e11l11'11 W. Moss .... )fonroll, 
80.00 ,JalllP/.1 W. <:ill ...... Marion. 
• No'l't).-"\u. ;r;.\.",HlJIJold 1.,e O 1,r or ~w ILllfl SW or no. 
l\o. 870!• ~hnuld be,,,, •. 1:;, In,,t,.,,d or Hee. J:J. 
46 REPORT or THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
I 1·AIIT-<. fH• I I :-00, t-!t:<TIO~. ~Ef'. Tl'. Hf., 
3872 I((" of ow... . . )I 7o :?1 
:}.KN ~t• of "~ . . . ti 82 26, 
;lij17' *Ot' of l"l' •• ,.. 17 7'! 14 
:$8i8 8w or nc, nw or 
st• ........ . 
~if) Df'(lf Ml, .••• 
~J kl' of tiW .••• , • 
:!"~4 Hf'! qr, Ul' f)f An 
=~~~\\m•:·:::: 
lSS'!l4 nw of ow .... 
:tK'!J:)·no •1r, c ht of 
-''"··· ·· ·· .. 
:JIKH s hf of nc .... 
iut(r.! ow of nw . 
:t1ttl:I IHI of ,IIW , •• 
:Jno:; ow or 8\\ • ••• 
:moo ~e of sc ..... 
8011 uw of ne .••. 
:Joto i-o of 11Je ••.••• 
su1 ;
1
,w or n" . . . . 
3UUI NW of DB, ••• 
an'!,ti.1..•qr ....•...• 
30:JO 3l\' of II\\ 
3ll3fnw of"<" .... 
3Ull nw of AW ••••• 
:JO-I'.! ue of ,rn· .•. 
.Jl).'i-1 nw uf 1m . ... . 
~;:~~ ;~l ir. : , : , ... . 
ati.;K ~w fr of nw . 
attoo !-\" of ue ..... . 
!WO .. IW of ,W •• , •• , 
ll07\ OW of 114' •• , , 
:J!li'! !If' ('If ,.:\l , , • , 
:J11j;j !1.W nf 114' •• , , 
;ttl"il llf\Of 11"• •.... 
:·Hl1l u" of nu. , ... 
:m;11111• of 111•., • 
:w"4I n hf of ,m ••. 
:mK7n\\ of nw,nw 
ai•~ln,:•;,t;~\· · : · 
;it1"4'ti11\\ fr uf Ht• 
a:1111
1
1,,t n .•••••• 
:t~l!I.; 1u1 14 . • , , 
:,r.1◄10_,.w ol U\\ ••••• 
tUl1171nt 4 n111l uw . I Ir nf Ill' •.• 
III01 nw c,f nw ... 
ioo:J nw or uo 
-40111 lot i..... . . 
401,j U\\ of n\'I, 





















































71 '" 711 :!;I 
80 :u, 
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Al'llf'."l l'ATJ!:N1'Jtf;. 1 c,,usn. 
41l.001Bt·vttnt Ynnog. •• ·\Mn.rion. 
40.00 S:,Oront H WHlirun ... . Hoono 
·I0.00 J ohn l:,mhh ....... \VllpQllo. 
HO 00 Gcorgt' W lirowo ... Vno ttun.•1i 
~O 00 T:dt>r I ligOO~ ..... . Boone 
,tU.00 .J ,1hn llomwr . . . .. Uoonc 
200.00 Jacob Oul.'lhull .••• UoQU(• 
100.00 S:u111wl Hny,tn .• , U,)()nf" 
40.00,,John J. S1n·i11ger .!Madon. 
40.00 Eli Rhen; . . . . . JO!li>l'I· 
:.?-HI.DO Mih•ttu:1 P. Cl:l.rk. . . ~hrion. 
HO.DO Fol'lt•r Elliotl. . Pulk 
HI.Oo N~tlmniel .J. Powoll Pulk. 
-'O 00,Johu ,J. Spou~(11lcr ... Wr1.pc\lt1 
JO.tit) W i 11 inrn WnllB.w 
Wnlflo.. ... . . . . . . . . DilllA-. . 
. rn.uo WllliRm ,J Robc1·t"-0u. Jn~per. 
.$0.00 llf'lnnnn Yau Dam.,, 
1
MArion. 
I0.00 Alt>,n111l~r Sn1lth ..• Monroe. 
!~::: 1:~k~o~/~J:!,11:~:.: : ·: ~lt~~?:u 
160.00,Jenkin W. ~1orrJ,-c .... Polk. 
m:~ f!\~.~· ~::~i;~~;.:::: .. ~:i~~n 
I0.00 J ·ohn Fornta(•t• ...... .Muri(,n, 
10.00 Thonm~ Mildwll. . . Polk 
40.00 William .Jocoh." ..... Dn.lll\!11: 
1tio.on Willltlm Fm1.in ...... Polk 
22.00 Willilllu Fr:v:h.•r . . ... Polk 
&2 OO,J1wob Crom. . .•.. Polk. 
411.00,Jnhn (.'mhll'l'l', ,Jr ... Polk 
IO.CMl~r,mu1,•I M. MiltH ..... V:rn Bun•u. 
IO .-.J D~nni-. AIIM1 .. .. .. . 1 Mnriou. 
IQ_(,o Stlr,,h M ltockw1•ll . . Monro~. 
:3:~1~~C:l\:~~,1!'.~:t\:• , : : n:~r=:~O 
-10.00 ,Jtiduthnn \Vall.lo. •• DAI In ... 
~·~ i~1~:!Y~rm~~~~~I•:· ... : ~~•;~:1~ · 
"1·.?.00Millnn Smith ..... 1Pnlk 
•HI.OU Hohort \\'11,ll:U.'t.', .... Warrt'u. 
:,.J :i-13 Dtn itl l.ainb.... Polk. 
tll.73,fomn, ('nrl,in.. . Hoom• 
'.!O,t1lll"'1u1(' Null . ... . . Hoonc. 
10.00,Wllli11m C f'rooks 1Bou110. 
\\'n..o;hingh'>ll ,J A.nd 
~j Pl 1-:th,flrtl O Nutl .. Boout• 
:~·:i~~:~~.!:? ?:.f,,~::J~~~~~ll ;~~~;.~!lo 
~~J.t-.! 'l'boma.'4 Jl. llar~cr. Wl'h~tt.•1· 
lO.OO('ha.rlt•~ W. Lamb ... Ja,-.pN.· 
l~::•~~! :, St~.- ... 
~.I 
1U 7j ~II 
40.00IChn.rlr~ W. Lamb .... Jn.sµ~r, 
M.041 Ullvifl .Millet' ..•..... Boone 
40.00 William C<twmun .... -lfarion 
l~ll .] 
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IIE!l \IOlNES RIYER LA~I> PATE'\'T.., C'o-sn, ~1.11. 
t•~11T,(lt' 
f . • no, . 
4 1r..;•, .. or 6 \\ ••••• 
11r,; "n\\ or , u . . . . 
4 101 O\\ of \\ ••••• 
4100 , fr hf Of II\\ •• 
•IW2 nw rr qr ..• •• 
l:?O!t ~ hf or DC', ti(' 
of uc •• •• •.• 
l:?13 nw uf ~,, ••••• 
1:.!I I , c of ,w .. . .. . 
,!:)Jr, II hf of ow ••• 
4'.!:.!2 no of s,, ..•.. 
4:!:.!,I Ill' of II\\' -• ••• 
1:!:.!;, lot II •• . •• ••• . 
4:.!:.!"l 11\\' or~,· ... . . 
4:!8:.! ~c of 11c •• •• •• 
4231 \\ hf or •t• .... 
1:.!:15 ll\\' nl st• •••. 
1211 0\\ or ,w . •. •. 
4:.!I:.! -.11 or 11w ••••• 
l:.!t:Jn•• ol ,m ••• . • 
4:.!4[1 II\\' of Ill' •• • •• 
4.! Ii ue of rw • ..... 
4:.!1~:sc uf llt' .• •• . • 
,\:.!'tll DI' of 110 . •••• • 
4:.!.,:.! nw n( ,w ..... 
4:.!.",tl n,• of D\\ • •••. 
l!!t,; '-IP of llf' •••••• 
I:.!,",~ t,11 of IIC •••• 
1:.!t,8 llt'Hf llC • • •• • • 
4:.!'i:111\\' of ~\\ ••• , 
l'..!i,i o hi of trn •. • • 
4:.!iHl~c of E-1' •• • •••• 
42~H ~,._ of """. \\ 
of 11,, .. ... . 
•l:.!SO 11, or IIC, •••• 
4.!"Ulne t: .''.. h~. ~: 
4.? 7 ,, or s, . . . . . 
•ll.!110 "''' of IIC • • • • 
4.?111 s\\ ,p· ..•• 
4.0:i St of IIC . • 
42'tj sr.Of II\\ ••••• 
•lllllO S\\ nf lit', so of 
II\\• Ill? (1f W 
•C30I '" of c ..... 
4.10;1 u hf of 110 ••• 
-ll!IU 11\\ pf Tl\\' •••• 
43011 l \\ nf sw. . . 
4310 UO of II\\ • , , • 
1111 l '" fr of "" ..• 
1111:? o hf ••••..•.• 
--~:• • 11'.-lllJ . I .Ac•i;t " · I l'AT1e::-. n .•:. t·•n· ,1 L 
!I 1'!3 :.!•i1----:«1 tHI Un,1,1 .\:-Killion ..... Hoouu. 
1 'i ifl '..!O HI CHI \Villi 11 :!\frllunry .. Marinn. 
:.!i I U 411 OQ ,Juhu B11lli11g10n . ••.• Mario11 , 
:11 21l ;11 r.1 Ro hert ~fr.ak .. ... ... Boom•. 
,i ':!:; 1 ltl 5ll[ \11g11,111,. U . \\'alkc r . Polk. 
HI ;n 22 l':!0.IIO William Swt·l!DV .. •. Poll.. 
11 1<1 :.!,i IIJ !Iii lli ·l,anl Pin,, · ..• . . . l'olk. 
u Hl l ':!oi 40t~>St·lh Kichard~ .• .. ... Po lk. 
'!1 ;.; IH 80 (HI ,fail'II" K Nt·:tl , ... ... ;\lnrin11 . 
5 ii ':!a .HJ CMI Phi11,•a- .'\t (•.,~ad) ... Wa.-ren. 
':!:l "I '..!i 411.UO Phiu, t• ;\1 l' t•.uly • • • l'olk. 
:_!j ti:.! '!II Ill.;;, Phit11•;1, ;\1. (',t,atly . .. BnO!ll', 
:1 70 :!II rn.uo Geori:1• W. llolt•m:i11 • Marion . 
Ii iO 1:.! •IIUMI ,John Connor ..• . . . . . Ila, i~. 
:?ll 1'-1 :.!II ~l.00 RoLPrt A. :'.IPn11 •• . . Boon,• 














































,John \~all11 . ... .• . • \\':nn•n. 
40.00 Rcnhcu \\'. ;\lo,, . ..• . .'\lonrne. 
40.00 Rc11h1·11 \\' . ;\lo-- .•• • . :'llouro,•. 
to.OU William F:,irly ... •.. .'\fario11 . 
111.CMI Nathaniel ,J. l'owcll.. Polk. 
IO CHI Bvrou B '\laniu ...•• Hoo no. 
Ht no Jn111e• '.\t ;\ltrtin .... Boone. 
HI.OIi William Dv,•r ...... • Boo1w. 
40.00 ,fair11" E. 1',·al. .•. • • ;\[arion. 
10 00 Philip I'. I), ,,!,on . . 1>:n is. 
4U no St1·11l11•11 A Smith . . . Marion. 
II) no \\ il,-11n Stanlt•\' , ... • • M,1ri11n. 
IO on .)o,,•p.1 Hich:in),011 . . • Boon,•. 
W 00 ,J t•ll('I ,011 HolJCI t~un . • l'olk. 
><Ono Yello Y,·l•ma ..... •.• ,\lnrlo11. 
10 no Rolan l'renti,·l' .... • . .'\farinn . 
811.!Nt ~.-: It Hiehar,t, .. . .... Polk 
•IIUHI Seth Ridm1·,t" •. ..•.• Polk. 
:.!4!HHI Rohcrt ..\111h1 r,on •• •• :\larion . 
10.00 Jnl'nh \\•. <.'re<'•C ..• • •. JctT,•t"IH>ll. 
to.CHI l'\athuniCol ,J l'ow1•ll . \\'nrrcn. 
wo no ,fohn llo,,nr . ....... :\lahaska. 
40.00 .John ('on nor . . . • l>a, i • 
40 CNI Seth Hichanl . . • • •• l'olk. 
1:.!0 00 ,\h~1lom Hl:tt·k • • • • •• :\larinn . 
40 11(1.ruhu I ,nm hie Marion. 
sooos~ner,l A.!:--ip111n •• • i\lnrl11n. 
4 I :i:; ,fohn H:i111 . . . • \';in Hur,•n. 
40 nolJ..,,.i, William, . ..••. Polk. 
4111Ml(Aihin I'. ll.1\is . • •••• \'1111 Buren. 
40 oo Jl• " \\'illi1u11~ . ••. \\·1·b,tcr. 
:i·w oo J,,,.s,• William~ \'r'l·h~tl'r. 
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'fllE SWAMP LANDS. 
Forty-one yc:ir. huvo clapsc,l 11inec Congre~!l grnntl·d tho awnmp 
nrt<l oH1rllowC>d ltmds to tho titnto of Iowu, 
'!'his grout wns by net of cptcmhor 2 1 I r.o, und the true intent 
nnd 111011ning of tho net wns to grn11t nil tho swn111p urnl ovcrtlowcd 
lu11ds within 1110 Suit .. , thut wcrn not othorwiM) dispoiic•I of at that 
dutc. By u<·t of Jun1111ry 12, 1"53, tho Stnlo grunted to the soverul 
l'nuntios iu whieh tho rrnmo 111·0 11it11ntcd, tho ln11cl11 1·t•<·civc<l under 
.,id Oougrcs!lioual grnnt. 
It would !ICllm, tlmt after tlw pm1~ngo of so many yL•tu·H since 
tl1cso luuds were granted, tlmt qut• tions for Jitig11tio11 bulwccn 
swmnp lumJ r.lnirnnnls and others would not uri c, bnl many co11· 
tests have been ordered within tho last two yours for dotormiuation 
1 
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l1S to the chnrac•tcr of lnnds claimed 11s t!wamp or oycrflowed, 
within the incunin,g- of the act g-ranting the 1,wamp land,. 
Ilerewit! i- pubfo-hcd a dee -ion of the Supreme Court of Iowa. 
(M1iy 2s, H,!11), in tlll' C'ase of Hn.\'S 1w. 1tkCormick. au nctiou tu 
qui<•t titll, L1 a truct of Jund claimed hy plaintiff n~ owurnp land 
undl'r act of 18:-;0. 
HA\!-1 \'. l\1(( oHMll' K . 
(S11prn11r Ccrurt qf [()11·,1. ;\l11y :_!Q. I fl!.) 
Su•,m1p / ,,mds-Sclulio11 by Statr.-llllilraa,I r.mnt, . 
In nu action to quiel title, "here plaintiff clt\im" umlnr tho s,-.amp• 
laocl grant act of (;ongr,,q~ of St>pt,•mbcr :!~. 1~;,0, nnol dcfombnt under 11. 
railrn:l<l 11icl gmnl o( M,w 1:;, 11~:;R the fa<'t thitt tlw hu11l wl\l! llll\ 1•r s<'lrcted 
hy tht• State, M re'luin•,l hy the s\\ .1mp•lnnll nt·t, i nol 1•ond11-.in1 thM it was 
not swamp la111l, hut it-. 11c·tut1l t')rnn1<"U•1· 11111.r lie shown. 
2 . Wh11re tho l:lnrl wal> •m11mp \\lthin lbo meaning of thl' act, the litlo 
tber1•lo vc~tPCI in llll' Stnto on tho p:l"'llll(O or the 11cl, a111l w11~ out (orfoitC'd, 
n'i agnin t tbll i;uh,1•q11c11t railrond .Lirl gn1nt.1 hy Ciiilurc to m11ko seh•dion I\ 
re<1uirc•d in lhr. ll<'I. 
3. Pu) nu•nl of t11:1.b 011 th11 la111l liy railn11ul t•nmpnnic-. :11111 it-i itnintcc 
during th11 li1111• tlw l:11111 w11s mvu,•11 hy the 1•01111ly 11n1lcr tl grant fr,>nt th!! 
Stahl of all ,\utmp ln111l tloc-. nntalTo•ct tb1• rights of tho 1•01111ts', 1,trantee, a~ 
\ho la111I was r•x1•111pl from t11:1.1ttion \\'hill• ownHl 11) tlw 1·011uty. 
t. :--uch grantee ,1ill uot bo rcquirccl to 11•fnn1I s\ll'lt tni..d, 11s hu woulcl 
not hnn1 h1>1•n ohlig1•rl to p:ty tlw111. 
r,. Wb,•rc it appcnrs th!\t hy 11groe111c11t \1ith the 1,oard n( i.11pen·i,or11 
plttinlill is C'nlllh•d lo 11 prupC'I" inRtrnnwnt of conn•y11nt·c of the lam\ from 
tho t•ou1111, his tilh• f,.. sullidttnt, ns a1tain t dcfr111lant, though tho instrument 
er ('n11vc•y1lm·1• lo hin1 is i11,rntllt·il'11t 
Appeal from 1listril-t 1•011rt, I.inn t•m111t); ,J. IL l'm.-.1os, .Jmlg1•. 
A11tlo11 to quiet title lo I\ ,1Cl·IICl'll tnwt of 1111111 in I.inn t·e11111ty. llecn
1
ll for 
pluinlitT, and I he dt'f,•ncl:mt :tppcnJ,,.l 
E . S. llAII.E\ unol 
N. I> PAIIKIII ll"T, for Apptllanl. 
U.\ n~ ,\: Vom,,JiJr .Appcllee. 
(: llAN<,•:11, ,J. Tho rP~JH•ct i, u pnrlics tt~u'I' till' origin or tb,•ir titles to 
gmnt,; of lnu,t hy the Unitc•l ~lat • th11I or plnintilT hclng to the sw11nip-lnnd 
grant :lt'l, appr0\·1•11 ~,•pt1•111hm· '.! , 1s;.o, n~ :111wnc\1•1l: I\IHI clefrmll\nl lo th,· 
I0\1i a railroad gmnt <1£ Mny 1&, !Win I\~ nmon,l cl. The clr1im of thu rm·or,l 
titlo or tho p:1rtlPs is 11~ follm111. That uf pl11i11tilT, tho :tN of 1·ongress of 
1<150, grnnting to tl1c talPR thcswnm}' nnll O\crlluwml lands unlit for <'nlli-
"'llinn within th,•ir ho11111l:1ri1•"; tho act ,,r the gun11rnl ns omhly or 1sr,a, 
granting tu the counties the RWulll)l 0111\ o, erllowed ll\ncls \\ ithiu tlrnir limit,, 
whh·h \\t•r,• hy the nl'l of Congr, s::i in 18:;0 grnoteol lo thu stales; aud 11 <'011· 
, oyancc hy the county o[ l.inu to him, :- •ptcinher I, I~ S. 'l'hat of the c\c• 
f1!111la11t, tho Jown rnilro:tcl gmnt nf IS~ili; a certification o[ the land under 
the ncl hy the ct•mmissionor of the gen<'ral h1111l•ofiice, D1•cemhor 2;1, !R:I~ • 
• 
1 1.1 l ,AK'D l)~'l'ARl ME:S r. :11 
opprornd by tho secretary of the lntcrlor, J>,lC'emhcr2':', l • , wbleh \h;t" ! 
11111lt-r d1s)ll• r Hi':', nctA Eighteenth ncnet'l\l A Plllhly. !!lyne<l lty the G;: 
e r nor, nncl nttc,tf'd bJ th•• srcr,•tan· of s1ntt• of IO\l"R for 1lw ('cd~r •1•~n' I . . . ~ .. ' ... , ... ,.t, ' 
& M1,•oura lt!11lron,l < omp 11y, "hit-h e1>111pany t•ou1 f'.} o,l tho la111l 11, lht1 
lol\u. Rnllrond l,11nt1 omp:1ny. Rn,! it to the ddundant, U tolter 1?0, 1 ""· 
1 It Is importnnt th1tl "'' fit l 1ll'11•n11i111• from tllll I'\ iii, lll'll ht tlrn riL~i' 11 
qu tio_n of fact, 11 to the actual ch"\ractc•r of the lnnd ~,•ptcmber 2~, 1-.r.11. 
,, hlch 1~ tho date of 1111' ~runt to tlll' •t11tt', of tlrn sw 1111p l1111J~ hJ Congr,• • 
);o lntcllig,ut di" u Ion of the quc,;tlon cnn be glnm v.ithout 1111otiug :t vol• 
umo of,., idcnef' thnt ,\011l<l he 1111\, 1ll'rRlltf'ol, 1111,l of 110 (ll'llrli, .. 1 I 11.,, Oni-
oxaminatiou of the c,lrtonro It 11d u• tu th•• con!'\11 ion th11t at tho date 
of tho grant the trnct ,ins oHr llcnH••l llm.1, \\ithln llw nw1111ing of th11 nc•t 
rt1fu1TU1I to. 1L11d tho c ",~111 be COU!.lrlcrr.d "ith that ns nn o tablisb1-..\ (net 
1!. 'l'h1• land ln cim•stlon ls tho l'.- \\".¼of X . \\. i of •1•1•1lon 111, 1ow11~hlp 
8i rang, W ,\ tipnl 1tion in th C:\ c i~ u Colhnv•· .. In onfor to l\\'Ohl 
tho inlrollnrlic,u o l ,wi<t,•111•, npnn tlw s nhjrrt h111"11i11:1(1t1r 1111•ntiuu,•,I, it 18 
tipnlah::d and agreccl l•.> and hct\\CCII the 11:u-tf tl111t tho \~unty uf I.ton, 
priori<• I ,'i, 1111de s1•h1 l'linn of \\;111111 lnmls, 11" ~hown liy 11111 n•t•1irtl~ of 
the rq;IAlt•r of Lhe St 1tc Jnod-olllc-e, "hlch cle('tlo119 , made cmhracc ctr-
t11ln trncts in IH t•tinn 1\1, le•\\ 11~hip Hl't, r.rng, H, in Linn t.'n11ntr, 11111I 11111011 1,1' 
h m the S' W ¼ of :,; W ¼ nntl the :,; 1: l of tho :-:. W ¼ of aid aoo,,• 
nnmcd st•1•1lon, (the 11•111I Sl•lcw tiuns lh• 11111,lt•, or :1 1•11p) then•of, 141"\1 1n1 liln In 
tl1c -:e< r1 u1ry of Stut<>'s 00\ce 111 th1• Stutc o f )11\\ a ,) 1111d !hot the tract In 
routro\1'1'5_\ \\, 1101 ind11,l1•,I in nny ~nd1 1mJ.,r1in1111, 111111 th.it, ~o far aR 
shou u hy 1111y r,•cm •l of tho ~tul" or county, the tn1N In I outro,·('rsy hn 
n• ,r.r h •ell p1l111tPII to tho tit 11,, nor 1,y tlw :-.tnt11 to the 1·1111111y." It 1,11aitl 
in orgum,•ut that th• f:wt. tbnt the lan,l hn.,1 u,,,.,1r hl'••n &cl••••l(!1I ns 8\1 RIii!' 
Inn~ u111,1ht to be ,•11uclu h·,· proof th11l it Is n111, an,l tl1111 1 pt,•s111npti1111 
11ho11lil follow tin net.I! of tlw o llil•ers nppoint, d to m11kc th,• sclt•ctions that 
thO\ ,Ii,\ thrlr dnt.} 'I hnt ench a 1u·cs11mptl<•11 hon Id ol,111111 to thf' 1 xrnnt 
of rlevolring nu thr. pla.h11lff Lhe l111nlc11 11( ho\\'ln,t 1hnt 1111111 \\'RB u,·lnally 
swamp or,,,, r1lowcd, su 11R to hrinir It" ithin tho grout. meets\\ ith 1111r R()• 
pro\·al; but thnt It sl11tulol 11hl lin to thu 1':otlcnl of h1•co111in1; 1·0111•)11 IH• llS 
nguin t the .uitulll f 1rts IA u I uh, 11n•11pported, we tlt111k, h~ t·itl11 r n• 1~011 or 
authurlty. l'hnt the grant T1•Me1I thL' !-I 1tt1 with tho till,• to l!1t1•h I 111118 au 
were within lho pun il'W of th•• 11ct i~ o \\PII c,it11hlishod 011 authuritv th■ t 
only i&reft•1c11co to tlwfot•t Is 11•1111ir,•1l It h11s 1!1•1•11 lwhl th11l thl' ll<'L°iiy ill 
01\ I\ forco •11wmto-,l to I I s tht• title nt onrr. A/1(10-11 t:. 1/a{farr,, 11 Imm, 
lf.iO, J:alltr.r,y f'll 1•. Smflh, 'I\\' 111 O.i ' I ho l'r"' i§inns 11r tho• 111·1 of 18.'iO, 
provldmg for tbo selection of th, land, hnY• IH1•11 hchl uf no gre11t.-r furc1• 
thnn to 1:cure RII ittcntilic11ti1111 oft lrn i1111tl11 i111•l11tl1•1I in tlu, 1e1,111I, llllil tho.I 
lo cfT, ct it rnuld 11ot op mte n~ 11 llmlta\1on up 111 tho gront llmlwuy OJ 
• llro vn, 411 lo,rn 1111 In U11il11•1111 , • ., c Sr,1£/11, 111pr11, th1• pdndpi,I quos• 
tiou In tho cnA• w11s ns to the lrnul of c\ld,•111·•· ,:om11etcut to ho\\ th" rhRr 
nrlcr nl lan,IH. lly 1111 rwl of ( '011gn•s11 11111,I lntol l11•p11 granted to 1t1cl in I ho• 
CODRtructlon of 1 1ilro:uls In tho State of l\li ourl, nod from the grant l11nd 
grnnt(Jd 1111,lcr l h•• net of I 8°1\1 wc•ro n•scn ,-rl '1'1111 1•,1su I 111·01 l'l'il I h,• ld1•11ti 
heat Ion of l.rn,ls 1111Clt r the two nets, an cl the 11111111f'r of doing It 1 o cstab 
lisl, the rcscn ation 1111' swampy 1·h11rn\'l, 1 of th,i 1111111 \\l.l!l lo Im 11h11w11. Tiu, 
~ecrct u·y of th,. lutr.rlor hnd ncgliletcd or ftiilccl lo furol h tbe lisla, anct tbl" 
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land toml oB un lert,·d hy any of the w,\y~ proTided in tho a t t. The case 
1111bmlu this pertinr.ut q11~1 v : "Mn,.1 the Stntn lose the land, though dearly 
v. am}J 111ml, he<'.nll-Cl that o tncer h:1~ ne~lt!<·te,I to do thi-?" 'l he ca,e, after 
rPferring to tbo cllllir11lti1 un,ler which the ~ecretnr.) of the Interior must 
labor to lrnow th, fact ft-um whid1 to prornrly certify the Ii t , ngain in•111iro . 
"Why houltl not thP nnw kiull of te,tunony, 11111,joctetl to cros,-r.x-
amiuatinn, he l.-OlllpPtc•nt wlwn the i,,.uc i!I m:\{1e in a court of ju,ticc to show 
thnt they aro s•H1mp oucl ctvertlO\\ t...'<I. nnd so exdmlecl from tho gmnt uudn 
whil-h pltlintilT ..talm ,- a grunt\\ hlch w11 also a gratnity?" Tho followia~ 
i tho conclusion In the l'A't': "'1110 mattc•r to be 11how n Is 0110 of oh1,en a • 
t\ou ond 1•xn111i11atio11: au•l. whl!tlll'r nril!lng bcfon• th1• ,,,cret.Ar), "ho •duty 
h wus prinrnrily to clvci,11' it , or bcfon.• the court, "ho ,. ,Inly It l JC<.'alllO 
because the ecretary hacl failed to clo it, this "as l'lc,arly the l,e t e, itlcn•·C 
to l>c hn,l, an•l II a~ ~utliric·nt for tlll' pnrpo c. Any other n1le result in thi : 
That, liccau c tho ~ocrt•tary or tht• Interior h1,, foilt••I 10 disd1nr1111 bl duty 
in ccrtifJing th c hu11l~ to tho st ttPs, tlwy tlwr,•fore pa, 11111lcr ft grant 
from which th,•y llr•' ox,wpt,•,\ heyond ,louht: ancl thi~, 11 hen IL ,•au lte pronJCI, 
by tt,stin11111y l"llllt'lhlc c•f prududng tbo fullest ,•on, irt ion, thl\t tlu•.v "ere nl 
tbn l'la53 C.Jt·luclc•<l from tho plaintiff's gr.,nt.'' .\11pol\011t ~cc111S to ,111 tion 
tlw conccttw. or the holclinl( in R11il,1·uy l",o. 1'. Smith, on uuthority, a111I 
refers to J,',-r,m;h t'. f'ya11, !0:1 U. S., 11i9, In that <'ILSO tl,co oction \\RS rlt la1\", 
{ejcl't11wnt). 'l'hu hucl h:ul l,cen properl)" 1mlecw,l , 0111\ li~tc1l by the !-ecre• 
tary of tho lnt,•rior, aml f\ patent Is 11, .. 1 in 11111 111\111'1' lht.rcnf: and t lw ph,int • 
\IT, a a gl'l\ntoc unch•r tho n1ilron1l gr.mt, sought to iinpt•ach tho conch1 lve• 
111:ss of tilt' p:ttPnt hy o\'i<lence llhnwing thlll tho lau•I w:u nnt in fac•t SWl\lllll 
or o, ertlowcd land. 'l'ho opinion attaches p:1rtil•11lar lmportanl' to th.i fat•i 
thnt the tll'lion i• 11111• 1\t \a11, 0111\ holcl th:1t the evi,\cuce in uch a <::l""' 
is not n,lml '<il,1,•, 11ml poinl, to a clear cli,tinrtion hetwe •11 n <'ilSl' "h1•rn tho 
title following tho grant l11lS h en 1•nnliruw1l by a. 1•0111pli11m·e with the l11w 
as to clcl'liuu , :u11l a patPnl ginn hy \\ hi1•h J> 1rtlculnr tmct!I nre 11pccitic.l, 
llntl one in which no eledion hanl bt'l'U 11111tl,• uor pat .. 11l!I i~,111'11. Th!l 
case r1 fllrs to R,1U,1•11y Cv. r.:. ,';mi/11, .111d, while it ~ll.)il thlll tbo bol<ling in 
that ca11n waM ",tith hc~itntion amt with ome cli cut. in the court," iL i~ in 
no w11y ,tll,approvml or "' crrulocl, hut. rntlu•r ju titiec\ hy ml1litlc11111l com• 
n11•nts referring to the f:wts nuclei" 11 hich tlw ruhi Wll ao11on11ccd. hnpor• 
lance in argnnient t" i,:;h en to the fact that in .,11 the en'lllll ]II\ ;;;e,I upon hy 
thls court tbcrl' ba•l h<'etl some klntl or elnction b.) the llllC e>r oountic:i of 
tl111 lond11 iu q,w tio11, c1·pn though thPro hnd hcoo ncgll'ct or foilurn 011 
the 11art of the proper onil"Pr& of th1• Unit, d Sta.le~. But \\I' lln 111,t 
sec how thnt fnl'I d1anic•• tho 11111' , Thi" l11011 1 .. ~ing, M "e bn\'c found, 
undnr tbo rul, snn,·tion,•cl In 1{a1l1cay Co. n. t;milh, 01 crtlowr.cl lnnd, the tit lo 
po , ,I at on<'e to the :-tato 1111 the pa sag., of thll act of S, ptomber - , 1 W 
I( tlw plaint I IT i;i uot 1be ownr.r os th•' ~molt,., or tho Slate. It urn t be the 
re ult of a fm fcltnro, ancl unt!er the claim now hdng ron ltl, red tho forf,•1l• 
urc "onhl re ult from tlu, neglect or the tnto to ru11ke sclectlo11. Bnt the 
rwt granting tbe laucl doN, not make tho titlt• In the Stnte ,tepcnd UJI"" uoy 
such a duty, nor dOC5 It de1olrn up ,11 the ~late any duty In this r, pc ct. 
'l'he eclc•rtions hy the :;tale, ns \Hl unclerstancl, \\ere mnd•· in JIUn!\I nee of 
1n tmctlons from the commL'8ionPr of the gooPral li1ncl•nnlre, 1111c.l merdy 
a an ai1l to the preparation of lisL• hy the en tary of tlw lntorior The 
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fnr t that tho !:'it~to, e~ en In lls u 11 n intcre!! t , at.led tho 11llie,•r of tbe l{ellcral 
g<>'l"ernm nt to 1dcnufy or loci. th Janel~ b(-!onglng to It, bout.I uot Induce 
1o:fclture tho result or a ml t.11ko or ov, 1'$lgbt. 'J'hc title o r the "trll• wa~ 
n ot 111to11ded, ns tl11 gmut I l'Oll"'truml, to depr.u,I n(lOll .,)ectlons bnt u po t 
, ~tu I _phy ;ll f ts l'h mc:in or ldontlhc:\tlon w, re I' t~nt to all: 
I he nu lro:ul l.'o.ui11an\• took under lht• gnrnt In lt8 al<!, " Ith kno-,. te,I~ of 
the law, 1.nd 1th opportunitt equnl to others to kno11· racta u pou "hlcl 
It ti tle wouh! dc1icn<l Nothing in th ln11, tbnt \\O dll!COi c r, rcci ulrod th~ 
• tn~o, 111 onh•r to protect II 1ltlo na nguiust another u rul s ub c p,eut g rnnt, 
v. h1cb wa a rntulty to 11ak nch loctlnn,; The foct tl111t It II s " 111111' 
I u11I , nn~ 1lhl not lit long 1(1 th r llroa,t company. I of p 1'1lnwun1 igmli• 
DCll I he oomp:in.) mcrt'I.) took 1•0 •Inn of 1u11l olil bu11I to whl"h ·1 
u, 'l"cr ~a•l ftllJ titl Tho c rtlfl, nt•• or tho :Sec• tary of t b, l nt l'rior u~d: , 
1ho m 1lw •• gra11L •· \ 111,ot pr ,,, all ni1ti11st a , ,·~tc•cl t it !,• 1111,l,·r t h grnnt r 
1 iO f1 u Oo Rallway Cc>, 2! lo\\11 lll, Mnntgom rg Vo. t· Railwa
0
y 
( 'o, S8 I OI\ 1, "OH 
8 Tiu, railroad com1•nll.) nn,t it grnntecs 1,,1id t n c on the I md fro111 
tb year 1800 to 1 In t he nci::rt!g le 5'11111 ofSi'U r,3, nod t bn t 11oln1 I uri,:c<I 
as ngulr11;l tlw I ight ul th" pluinti ll t u r,•,•0?1•1'. l'lnintilf ohlninu,I thu Inn,! 
from tho county in p tt-m\N r, 1!< • an I n o ttMJS ha, c c , c r hecn p Id for 
11h~•·h Lie \I n lillhll• ll11l'h1g t he tim e tb•• '""cs 11cro pnhl, of "hleh l'OIII• 
plnint ls rmule, t_ho land helon~• d to t ile eount.) , :11111 11 o.s exo111pt fr 0111 111 ,-;a• 
tlon Jiu na l I ta (',o t· l laalu ay C\l, 40 Iown, 220; lfowar l <Jo t• /lullu 
ofll lo"II, fil!t '1'!11• 11 t\111 c'JIS1•s ul •o 1•01111·0! th, lflll' tiou of 1lw
0 
count; 
bch g .~ und or r t op ped l1.) t ho act of Its ofllc n; In tl,e l'Ollootiou of taxes. 
4 Ibo "dtll'n •·001 • ynncn ,,r the ln111I from ll11 cn11n1y h• pl 1lntifT le as 
folio\\ " In con illemtlou of 0 111 ilollnr, w, , ,I , 11 Un, i ,111111, s C:uill nml 
I. 1-; Bunting lu o ur olliclnl c:ipncity n npt•r, Ison! of 1:11111 co1111t). t11lo 
of 1,rnn, h, reh) l!l,•ll llncl ,•,1111,,y 11111I 1o,re1,r •1ullt'lnh11 to ,I. 11 lla'V!l the 
fo llo11~ng d cralH-..l prcml.! iu l,inn county, IM\ n, t0•\\ It, s \\ l or':-. . W. 
¼, &ectton Ill, lo\\ n,;hlp ·,, raugo S, to hB\c 11111 to holtl the 11 ,ltl pn•ml 
nuto th, :ill! ,I. ll . llriyC'• , hi lwlrs n111I tL l~n , fon 11•r, with nil nntl ingu 
tar th~ ap1111rtcnn11ce. tb,_rot_o lK longing Sign,~1 lh, fourth ,lay of Sept.cm• 
b,•r, 1 ~ ,J II Ua, as, I hntrmnn 1111:11~1 of Supcn lso1 Li1111 <'1111nty," It 
is urged that the In 1n1ment i In ufficl••nt to pu1 tbo Lit lo, bc\,an 1,1, Go,lr, 
l!CCtlon &o:;, It is pro, ld,•d ti, ,t "no r,~l estate hnll be purch !!Ocl nr 
0
sol<l ; 
• • ,,1tho11t a mnjoril,\ of 1111, \\ holo b11.11tl of 11ll(ll•r1 i,nrs, oting thorefor 
?nd c,,11 nUng th rcto" ' Ibo following tlp11l11tlo11 Is lu tho r, cord "It 
,, ,•011ci:•lc1I th·,t the plulutlll au,I tht> 111,•11111('!"1! of th" ho 1r.t of supon is,,111 
"Ill " :ir thnt 011 or nliout th, 4th day or ptemhcr, 1 , plnlntllT pur• 
cha d th~ I ncl In untrornr&.} from I.inn counh, lc,u n, through the hon rd 
of BUI'• n ,~ors, for lhe 1,11111 uf trlty ,lollllt'S, which Wl\8 p,c!ll nt th LL tlmo hy 
th•• pl lnlllT giving his proml ~r.} note therofor, wl1lcb wa act•cpt.cd by the 
lxnrd 111 full pa.)llll'llt of th, uilnc 111111 eo111mc1 111i1ll.!," Tiu• t1nlliclency 11f 
th•• ln,.trum nt or con1 ~nnco \\Cue fl nc,1 ,IIJ¾·us~. It plain!.) appc:u"I! fnim 
the !'l'cord tbnt thor,• l\1\8 IK't'11il'C:J tho board 1111,l tho plaintiff nn un,tor 
&tancli11g, 111111 i111"11 11 p11rfon11:u1l'•' lty lht> pltlln1itr I lint ho WM Pntill<•cl to & 
11ropC'r Instrument or con'l"cyance of th laud, nud thnt such a con\Oyanoo 
was loteotl,•il. If thtl com'cJ)llllCC le iusnllipiC'ol It 18 ◄•, 1,1, ntly tho rc1ult of 
Rl-:PUlt'l' OF THI-: St-:<'Rl-::TAHY 01-' ::-TATJ-:. [A!'i 
a n1i ta\:c, again l which the In"- woul<l 111lonl rollr.f. Tho title of the 
11laintitY \s 1mlliclent as a h:1 i of rc<'t1Yt•ry ai;nin t the defendnnt 
Ii, It Is l11stly uq,e, <l that, if thi, tilh, is 1•,111tirm~•l iu the 11l11iotllf, the 
tnxr. pal<l sho11l1l bo refund, d. A II tho t , ii;u 11ahl \\ uro when tho land 
belong"d to tho 1,ounty, ancl, 1\~ he purcha•e<l the lnml as '-\\1\mp l:1nd froru 
the ,•ounty, lrn bad nn just roa"On to t,eJie, o that tl11 ro had hcr.11 a1wh 1••.> · 
mcnts, but, on the contrary, he l111,t r1>.uoo lo twlitiH' other"i c. By t ho 
11:Lyment of the 111x1•s tho µlniot ilf ~ l\.'I not rellm r.d of n burden dev-oh·lng 
upon him, o that ott11it.) ~ oul1I require him to rci111hunle. As to t he r ight 
ur ll('(,•u,lnu t clso\fh1•rt1 \\ e ar,• no t to con-h.lt>r. 
AO\rmcll. 
~" ' AMP J.A~ DS l' A'J'J-:~ ·n : u . 
Since tho puhlicntion of the In t hieunial report of this office, tho 
following Swnmp nnd O verilowcd lumls 1111,·c been putcntcd by tho 
United Stntcs to tho Stntc of Iowa, and by tho Stute to tho several 
<•mm tic in which tho sa111c uro situated: 
I IS WII A r 
SF.<' T'l' USG Al'IIE'<. COU'i 1 \· s r:r 
DAT& or 
l"AT&'iT. rA1tf!! nv 1.cn os. I t ATEU, 
l> il'ldnson •. ,l uh· :!3. l t!llO 
llk ldn on . ,Jul)· 2."l, ltil!O 
l>ickinsun .. )lny 11, 11:S:II 
<: recnc , . , .• July 23, 11:!00 
llo\\ ar1I ..• \lay :.!II, l!l\11 
Ko !!Ulh., •• M'ch 4, 1 !10 
Ko ,<11th ••• • J 11 110 10, nmo 
Mono1m • . . ,June 0, 1'•'0 
I'! hf of 1m, tJ h f c,f se..... •• . »\ 
SC of Ill' ,. •• •• , ... . , .... , . . • 1:1 
ue of s••·.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2i 
nw of s,i.................... :i. 
i;c of sw. .... •• ......... . ... 3 
n hf ,,( no................... I I 
, fr hf of n w fr •1r .......... 1 11 
8 W o f ne, U or II\\ • , ...... . 
I ll of 6 • , , , • • • • , • • , , , . , • • • 2 
• hf of aw.......... .. ....... '!Ill \!II :!fll 
'l'otal .......... , . , •· • •" • • • • 
4111)0 \\' iunehago. Juue 11\, tll\111 
80 1)(1 \\'lu uchal(o. May Z5, t 110 
678 0~ 
INl>J-:.'1Nl'l'Y WA~ll' !,ANDS l'A'l'J.::-.'1'1-: D. 
The followini: Indemnity Swnm11 l..aucls lanvl' bl1c•11 patented, the 
• W ¼ of the 'N 1<: ¼ 11cctio11 ~. to" n"hip i, _ · . r.rngc :JO. we t 5th 
P . M.- iO uc•rcs, situutcd in W cbstcr count~ , p 1tentci.l to Polk 
<:Otlllty. 
Ju re po n c to 111y' reque t. the Commi si1111cr of the Gcucrnl 
Luu,! OIHcc has kindly tra11s111ittcd to thi oflico n 1liscriptivc Ii t of 
nil swamp lands on which the Stuto of Iowa IUts been nllowc1I 
indemnity sin co J nly l t, I"' H, which Ii t i p11 hli l1ud in thit1 con-
nection. and i supposed to make our l'C['Ort-- of 1mcl1 lands 
com pl etc to ,latP. 
Tho r<•ports of the Stute I.an1I Dcpurtmcnt for the yeurs 187:1, 
1 ii, 1 ;;, 1 i and li:i ll contain all prior lists of this clll8s of 
hmds rc<·ch·ed by the State. 
1 1 l l,A,'D Ul-:1' \R l'MEN1 
l'SIIDl:SITY l'Alll UiC'E JULl 1, 1 iD 
m:PART tR~ 1· 01-· 'J'm; 1;-;·r1m10n. l 
{;t'>l HAl. l,A:SD 01'1'11 t , • 
\\ A'-lllSOTO:S, I), '., July 1.'ll, l 1, \ 
Hos w )l l('}"AllLA:SD, ,rdary of lak, J)u Jlolll •. Iowa: 
:'-m-1 am In rcccl11t of 3011r ll'lter of ,July 211 1,111, roqu ting lnfornia 
tlon as to s"amp 1 nd Indemnity In Iowa, l)t\111 1<ln, o ,Juh I, I 8tl. 1-'ollnw• 
ing th fonu of tnte111cnt in nffioo lotter of July 12, 1 'J: cited hy )OIi, the 
fnclB re n~ !nllo\\ a: 
C h l111lcm11itJ plilll rncc ,July I, 1 11 
10,-&7 ~• cres In II rdln counly 
;, 27ci ,1-1 Bl'l'l'l! in l 'olk eo11111y. 
Ii, I 10 01 ere in Hnch!lnnu count) 
8,807.◄U ncrc" In Floy,I couul), 
1,CIOO 63 acres In hlls ''°untJ. 
•o Indemnity In l 111ds h been ndju tetl in lo"'n loco J uly I, lt!SU, 
\" l'I')' rt'"J!Ci'l fnll), 
l 'u os. JI. C'A 1<T1.1t, t'om1111uion~r. 
llf. l'AHTl\11: !-1'1' OF 'J'IH: I~ l EKIOlt, I 
ca SI HA L l ,A:S u lh Fart:, I,. 
\\' \ lll l'ot) lll:O, , )) , lJ, .\111(115 1 l:'i, !HUI . \ 
11,1:c. \\ • l\l , \I, l"A Hl ,A r,; 11, Srcr t,,ry ef Stak, Iowa, /1.:8 Moin<:t1 lou•a: 
f-rn In complil\nce \\ Ith Jour rm111• l or th, 8,1 i11 tnnl , I 1ru.n11111iL h,•ni• 
\\itb a ,lucriptirn II t of \\lllllll I nd, on "' blch the ..,talo or Jo~n hll& Leen 
11nld ,·nsh lr11kmnill si11n1 ,July I, 11:S~II . 
\'ery r , 11eetfully, 
'1'1111 • 11 . ('AlHY.ll, Oom111(11iu11cr 
56 REPORT m THE SECRKl'ARY UF STA n;, 
Swamp landq on which the State of Iowa has been paid rash 
indemnity oince ,July 1, 1...,...,t,. 
l'Att'f,()F I I I I &CTU•\ . '<lil', T '1• • .:.1; - AC UES. - ~u•. 1 ' 1•. 11'11; 
sw or nt•... . .. Hi i IO.Oo c, hf of .,w.. .. . 11 , 11 
no of ow. . . ... j 1:.!.lli ne of ,o .. . . • • . !11 !I 
«' hf of .. ,. ... . . . Hi i ><O.Oo ,w of "" ...... 10, !I 
ueor-w . • .... :.! i IIJ()Oncnf,c ..... . . l:i 11 
11wof sw. . .. .. II 7 \?H,;,2 ,e of no..... . 1·1 11 
w of '-(I... . . • . 0 7 40 00 S\\ of SW.. . • • . :.!~ 11 
sw or n\\ ... . . . H 7 -10 oo ~w o f , n. .. . . .. ,,., H 
111• of sw.... . .. H i .1(),0() IW nf l\W .•• , . . 'JI !11 
swof OW .. .... 1fl j -10.00 fr Im •••• • • •• •,:I !I 
I!\\ of nc• .. .... 11 ; 10.00 11\\ of 111•. . . . .. I :.I II 
llll of SC. . . . ... :?I i 10.00 II\\' of ~,•....... ~i', 11,1 
lll'Of S\\ ••• •. • . :.!i i IOIKI neof >,\\ ., ..... :.!I !I 
JJW of s\\ • • • . • • ~!I 'i 40. 00 uw uf Ill'. .. ... :.!I:! !I 
swof e ... .. . . . , ., Ill.no ,cof,1• ..... . .. 3!! H 
ne of IH'.... ... HI l:!H i 10.00 se of bO... . .... ,- !I 
11w of nc . • • • •• :JI /:!ti i 40.00 ne of 1w ... • • • • :!O n 
11W of S\\ •• •• ,. :l,i l:!::11 j l!l.lMI UP of ow . . . • . . :H 11 
II\\' of -.w.. .... ti· ~!I 'i 1-1.1:1:.! ,w of ~I'. ...... 11 11 
IHJ of llll ... .. . , i 1'11 7 -10 00 llll of Uf'. ... . .. Ill !I 
e or 11\\'. ..... U 1:1!1 7 10,(l(I UC of 01.l ••••• , , :?Ill !I 
\\ of '-C •• •• • , 1 'l 1:-!I i -111.CMJ \\ hf of 111• •• • , • :.!O !I 
11110!,.e. :.!I kll 7 10.0fnwofnw .... :.!II !I 
nw of '-U . , .. . . :!I ~!I i Hl.()(1 •e of ll\\ ••••• • • :m !I 
w hf of w . . . . HO H!t i -.w of ~,\ :.!II 11 
e of o. ... .. .. :11 .Ml) 7 II(' of S\\ . . . .... :!M 11 
f;\\ of ~.-....... :1:", ~H ':' UW of lH~ • ••• , . . :?!i 11 
'"' of tn\...... -1 110 7 •e or nw....... :10 !I 
8 bf of ,e . . . . . 1 !Ill 7 !<I) 00 e ol tte • • • • • • • 11 10 
wuf Sc...... !'i IKl 7 1000111,, of st• .... .. II 10 SW of S\I ~ !Ill 7 •Hl,00 'I' of uw .,. ... . l•I 10 
0 hf of Ill --···1 n IH) ';- 8cUHl 11cnf ,w.. .... 11 10 
8W' of ll\\.... . . 15 110 7 lf►.(l(l ~w of hi'. 11 111 
11c of sw •. ..•• , Jr, !Kl i 411.lkl, •t• or tie • • • • • • • 2:l 10 
IIW of SW...... J;j Ill) i 10.lkl II\\' of SI\...... '.!:l 10 
IIW or sc..... Iii IMJ i -10.00 -.w of uw . ... . . :.!4 lO 
m•orn\\,. .... Ii !IO i 40.00shfofw . .... 21; 10 
ttc of 111•. • • • • :.!:J IIO i .Jll,00 :,\\" uf ,w • • . . . /I 10 
11 hf of \\ .. 28 ; 80.lkl UC of ,w....... O Ill 
•1ofsw ••.••• 2:1 7 4000 11w ofi-c .. .. ... o JO 
liC of \\. , .,... RI i 411.00 SC of •O. .... . .. Ii 1ft 
so of tll'.. 7 t4 •l0.00 "'"'' of n\\... . . 7 JO 
hf of ,c . . 20 8 80.00 II\\ of nw. . . ... '.!II 10 
nwnf-" :!I 8 10.0oseofnw ....... :.!O JO 
seof c... ~II b •111.00 "" of sw. . .. :!O JO 
11ec,f11e •••••• 2i 8 •IOIMJawof,c .. . .... !!:.? 10 
llll of Ill' ••• , • • :!II ~ 40.110 w hf of 110..... 211 10 
e of ne. • • • • • 8.", M 40.00 St• of tit'....... :JO Ill 
IIW of II\\..... :J;j ,41) (Kl ~ hf se........ :i.-, Ill 
I bf of c. .. • ru M 80.0(I SW or II(•..... ti !1(1 10 
Ill\ of HW 8!1 8 40.00 s1\ of nc....... II !JO 10 
11w of s\\... 80 8 :.!!1.31 sw of nw 17 1111 101 
IIW of Dtl,.... 2 ti •12 ~3 llf' of S\\"...... :11 lKl 10 
sw of n,•..... :! 8 ,JO.(Mll n" of ;;t•....... :11 IHI 1
1
,1
11 111• of e •.. ,.... '.! -.:, R 411.00 w hf of w..... :JI 110 
~I' of 1,0........ 1 ~; II 10.00 ~e of ;;w....... 31 !IO Ill 
w hf of Ill'.... 4 Rj !I >t';,111 lq"' uf DW..... ar, 110 Hl 
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nw of w 
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'"'' of n e. • •• 
IIC Of S'I\ •••• 
\\ hf or SW •••• 
,. of"" ..... . 
110 Of M',.,, •• , 
11\1 • ....... . 
t ltf of <' •••••• 
Ill 1,f \V • 1 • • • • 
w hr or lit •••• • 
l Of \\ • , • , , , 
Ut• of IIC 
i! hf o f UC, 
11cofu\\ ,., . 
ll \\ ...... , 
l' hf of 8 \\ • • •• , 
11\\ of Il l' 
ti\\ or 11 \\ •••• , 
t1 hf of 110 • •••• 
n hf of lltl ••••• 
s w of nw .. . ... 
o hf of nc . •. • • 
\I of ll(l • • • , • • • 
c hf of no ...•• 
S \\ of nw .... . 
SC Of IIC ...... . 
n o of nt 
II\\ of 11\1, ., ., 
Sl' O f IIW ..... 
ti\\ or 11 \\ 
ll\\ of llll ,. ••• 
\\hfofnw • • •• 
sw of 11w • • ••• • 
nwof n o ••••• 
IR\\ of Ill' .• , • •• 
<tf UP. •• 
11\I of II\\. 
s 11fnw 
SO 11r l!I\ •• •• • 
nhfofn, 
n, of II\\. 
SI' of 111.l .... . . 
80 of 110. • • 
s or so. • • 
nu of no 
ll\\ of II\\ .. , • 
8' or ~w ... .. . 
O'I\ or liC, 
no of nil •••• . .. 




10 ◄O 00 
111 tilUMI 
t i ◄II 00 
li ~II 00 
Ji 40 00 
17 41. 111 
ti ttO Oil 




J i ~) 00 
!ltl l i ~ .00 
1111 ti 1'!11 ()() 
OG li 411 lkl 










1 i' HI .(kl 
17 111.IJO 




Ui 17 411 IHI 
Iii 17 RO Oil 
11.; ltl 28. 1'~ 
116 18 40.0tl 
::~1 ml ~g-~: 
117 lk 40.110 
• •. •. •••• • • . • ll, 07,4:J 









40 or Ill' • • , . 
4tJ o f at 
40( 1!110 .... . . 
40 of 8\\ . .... . 
11, H f 1111 .... . .. 
,C!-1 2 f C • •, ,,. 
411 II r 111, ... . , . 
40 of IIW'.,,. , . 
40 0 or"' .. . . . 
HI 01 v of uw •• ,. , . 
40 00 St! of 111', •• •• , , 
HI.OIi 111 of fie ...•• , • 
40 110 110 of IIC •• , • • ,. 
HI ll(J g hr or tiW ..... 
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PAltT" OF 
l!UITIOS. 
sc of se ••• ••.•• 
110 of l!C ...... , 
~u of nw ..•.... 
111° Of IIW, •••••• 
11 W o( Ill:', ••••.• 
IIW Of 8\'f •••••• 
swofnw ..•.•. 
SC Of l!W ••••..• 
11t1 of nw ... . • . 
ehfofow ••..• 
nw of nw .•...• 
-.w of11w .••.• 
111: of ne •••.•• 
111• or nw •••• ,. 
w hfof 1w •••.. 
~\\' Of IIW ••• ,,, 
-,e of tll' •.•..•• 
~ hfnf nw •.... 
nu of w ••••• • 
s1• of 1w •..•..• 
II\\ Of C ••• ,.,. 
.so of nc ..• • ... 
... w of nw ••..• 
H\\' • . • • • . • •. • • • 
n hf of .sc ••••.• 
/,!I of SO ••••• ••• 
1111 of IHI 
nw of nc •••.•• 
11 hf ol uw ....• 
, hf o f ew ..... 
IIW of Ml'.,.,.,. 
n hr of 111• ••• • • 
1111 of IIW •••• , , 
IIP Of t• ••. •• • • 
rw of eu .•••• 
o of •• ••••••• 
whfofsw .••• • 
no nf sw ..... . 
"hf of c ..... . 
SW Of 80.,,,, 
Ill) Of SC ... , ... 
1111 of SW • , , • , • 
!!W of 80 •• • •• • 
11w of ew . •• .. . 
n bf of II'\\ . , ••• 
uo of nw ...... 
ll 1\ of IIC,,,,,. 
sw of nc .... • . 
IJW of SC.,,,•,• 
11 hf of •n ....• 
Ill' of Ill• .... .. , 
·sw of nr. .•...•• 
Mt• of nw ...... 
6W Of I\' , •• • • • 
11w o f ue .... . . . 
nw of nw ••. .. • 
HARDIN COU~TY-CCJNTIJSl,;F.I). 






















l\ 1,7 :..'O 
w. i,; :m 
11 ._, :.!U 
1:! Hi :.!O 
1:1 'ii :.•o 






















































40 00 ,., of nw ...... . 
40.00 ,,,. of w •• •••• 
10.(lf) nll Of llll. , ••. • 
Ill 1111 ,c of nc •.•.... 
J(),00 11\I Of ~II',., •.• 
40 0() DO.••., •• , ••.• 
10 00 ,c of ~o ...... . . 
10.011 w hf of sw •••.. 
41J.OO w hf of nc . ...• 
l«l lkl ~11· • , • • •••••• 
,IIJ.00 \\ hf of se •.... 
40.001 Sil Of Sl1 • 
40 42 nu of 111·. 
42 O"J n hf of uw 
~0 l:l ._w of IIW . 
•I0.00 ,I' Of II\\ ...... . 
,10 00 iW of nw .....• 
~0.00 IIW of IIC ..•• ,. 
40.011 e hf of 11 ,, ••••• • 
10.0f)I e hf of Ill' ..•.•. 
Ill.I~)' IHI of SIi, ••• , •. 
,to IMl,11\ hf of ,e .... . 
-10.00 Ill' of IIW ..... . 
lfi!J .OO 
1
w hf of ~w •.... 
;10.00 11· hr of nw ... . 
-10.ool ,o of ,w ...... . 
10.001~ hf of 1H• . •••• ·1 
Ii I.IJO 
1
,o of 1111 •••.. •• 
12.-12 Ill! of II\~ . ••••• 
42 :14 SW of IIW .•••. 
40.00 1c hf of SW •.• .• .. 0 IHI 1m of Ill' • .••• •• 
40.oo w hf or se .... ·I 
I0.0(l •~t• of Ill',,., •... 
41UMI ,w o f 111• •• , •••• 
10.011 1
1
e hf ol 110 ...... 
1 
NI oo nn of 111• ..... . 
IO.Oll nr.nf nw ..... . 
80.00 Ill\ (1f IIW ••••• , 
10 IMl !II\ of 81' ...... . 
JO.I)() ,\\' of SU, ••••• , 
40.110 ne of sc ...•••• 
411.ikl 'IW of IIW •• ,,,. 
111 IMI n hf nf ~\L., .. 
1; an 111•• of ••i ..... . 
40 IMI S\\ o[ !Sl' •• ,. , . , 
-I0.0() SW Of sc.,,, ... 
40 00 •I' of nw. 
40.0n sw of 11e ••••••• 
l'iO 011 ll\\' C•f 110 
2H.1:.! ~\\ of nt• ...... . 
40.011 llll of OW •••• • 
10.IH)lisw of IIW ••• •• • 
40.00 111• of nw ..•• . 
40.IMl ll\11· uf nw .... .. 
:!1.11,i Dl' of l'W .... , , 
~.,w. 
2 ~:J :.!Cl 10.0o 
:I '-ll !?O 40 00 
4 l;!I :w 34.411 
◄ b!.11 :!O 40.00 
4 l>!l :?0 41l.Otl 
II S!l :!O lll0.00 
4 "<ii 20 -10.00 
r, 811 20 so.oo 
6 tiU 2U 74,3;; 
r;' bl♦ 20 JflO Oil 
o b!l :!O 80.oo 
01 811 :!ll .(0.0ll 
7 tr.• 20 .(Q,00 
1-! 8\1 20 80.00 
8 su 20 10.00 
!I !lll :!O 40.00 
!I '<H :!O 40.011 
10
1 
H\I 20 40.00 
10 Ill► 20 l:!0.00 
11 ~•1 :!O ~ .00 
11 811 :?ll 10.00 
11 ~O !!O b0.00 
11 ~II' :!O 40.00 
I I SIi :!ti bO 011 
14 )(II 20 80.00 
14 .. u 20 -10.00 
1;; till 20 80 uo 
::1(1 ll\ll :!O 40 00 
31 r<II :!0 40.00 
:ll bll 20 -Iii .HO 
31 >-It :!U ~1.00 
3'.! 8!1 :!O •HI 00 
3! .. :, 20 80.00 
!I:! tlll :!O 10. 00 
33 SU 20 ◄O Oil 
I 811 :!l ill.1:i 
I bli 21 :J!J.17 
I htl 2 ! 311.10 
2 !-!ti 21 1111 :t.? 
4 8'l 21 -10.(~I 
Ill 811 :?I -10.00 
1r, hli :?I .(() 0(1 
:!3 !lli :!I rn.UO 
3! 0 21 IJ 00 
!l:3 811 21 40.00 
3:J 1,1\ 21 .((1.00 
2 t;j 21 .(U,00 
-1 )(j 21 moo 
-I 'Ii :!I 40.Utl 
-. '<j 21 40.00 
10 !ii 21 40.iJO 
l:i l:li :! I 40.00 
14 1-'i :!I .(0.00 
18 87 :!I 4.0.011 
U! 1:!i 21 40.00 
20 87 :!I 40.00 
l "<1'11 .] 
l'.Ann, OF 
,n CTlo~. 
no ofl!w . • • . . , ,w or Do • • 
S\'I" o! DV. •, • 
111 Of II• ••• 
~O 11f lltl •• , • , 
e hf of ne. 
n of 111• ••••••• 
no of 110 ••••• 
nw of 11,1. .... . 
uhfnfnw ... .. 
"of n,v ... .. 
n1, of 11 .... .. 
SW of ,. 
11 l1f of 110 •• 
ll\l of "W 
ehfo!l!c ...... 
nc of nu. • • 
1m of se. 
ne (If Ill\ •• 
80 of tiW., .... 
s hf of "· ••••• 
so .... 
U\\• • • • 
SC of !!W ••• 
noof nw .... .. 
ll\\Ofnw .... . 
ll\11 of Ill! . 
nc of 611 •••••• 
8" of o ••... 
e hf u! tu .... 
&e of sw •• , ••• 
S\\ of 110, ...... 
SW of HI\'., 
11 l1f of 11 \\ ••• , 
IIC of llt ... , , , 
sbfof110 ..... , 
ll hi uf SO •••• 
w hf of c ...... 
~w of .•\\ ••• 
11'1\ of nw .. 
11wof1tt ...... 
II hf of II<!. 
IIC of IIW, , •••• 
Oil of 111•.,,, ••• 
fie of ne ...... . . 






































41l.OO se ... ... ..... . 
4000 ohfof \\ ..... . 
I0.1)(1 no uf 111• •• •• •• , 
40.()() UC of "W •••• •, • 
411.00 s hf of s11 .• , •• 
1:141 oo 11111 of 11<~ ••••••• 
411 00 st• of e .• 
411 (l(I f,\\ 0£ Ill.I ••• , , , 
411.00 • or ,w ...... . 
80 no s,1 or 1111 ...... . 
40 00 UC of Dll.,. •• ,. 
411 IMI ,1 hf of ll ... , • 
4(1 00
1 
S\\ •••••• , ••• , 
(m 42 se or s11 ...... .. 
4(1 00 II!' of fl\\., ••• , , 
80 00 IIW of SC., , , • , 
40 Oil o of ,J •••••••• 
40.00 1s 1\· of no ...••• 
40 !Ill s It!' of uu .••.• 
.(() 00 C of IIW 
1:111.C"I ti\\' of 8\\ •••••• 
JOO 00 S\\ of \\ • 
It.II 1111 11 hr nf nw .. , •. 
411 001 ll hf of SW , •• 
411 00 S\\ uf Ill\ , , • , , 
411 (JO 11(! nf 1,w 
4011() hf,,fsw . ••• 
40 Ckl ll bf of iU ... . 
40 Otl o or c ....... . 





sw of sw •••••• 1 ,,111 IHI o hf of e,\. , ... 
80 (Ill Ml of Ill\ 
:II.Oil sw of nw ..... . 
O 00 1rn of sw .... .. 
t!O CHI l!IJ of IV. , , , , , , 
0 Oo lot 8 •.•• • 
•Ill l~l 811 of 1111 
411 I)() 110 of II W, •• , •• 
411 IHI fol 4 , .... , . , , , 
/<II II() 80 of II\\'., ..... 
40.00 no of S \\ •.•.••• 
411 IHI so or ew ••••••• 
























:.\ I ~, 
110 
:-.. \\ . 
l,U :! I 1110 0<1 
,; 2:.? b0.00 
2:? ·Hl.110 
:.~ 411 UO 
22 HO\){) 
l!:.! -111 OIi 
2:.! 40 00 
:!:! 10 ()() 






2:.! 40 IIC\ 
22 40.00 
:.!:! 40 (I() 
2:.! -10 00 
:!:! 80 00 
,I 2:! 40 00 
1111 2:! ,lll .00 
I.I 22 40.00 
811 :!2 81\ I}() 
811 2:.? >-0.00 
!ill 2'2 •10.00 
811 :!:! 40 ()(I 
11 2:.! HO,IM) 
tu,1 :?~ en 1111 
Sul 22 -ao oo 
~II :!:!I 40.(10 
10,nR.o.; 
N. I\\ . 
7' l •Ill 411 00 
71 1:1 ~() 11, 
71 48 411 ikl 
71 l!I Ill 1111 
71 .fll ◄0 00 
71 4!1 10.UII 
;1 4a r,1.011 
71 4:C ◄0.00 
71 4:1 ◄(I 00 
71 il!I IH . .f., 
7'.l 1:1 Ill 00 
i2 4ll, ◄Cl 11() 
7:1 411
1
1 ◄IJ IHI 
72 44 80 IMI ----
1,000 r.8 
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POLK COUNTY, PAID SEPTJ:.::M:BER 5, 1800. 
[.Mi 
l'ARTi Of' 
sEc•nox. lsEc.j TP. , RG., ACRES. II ~~~~o~~· ,Ee.I TP., no., ACni;s. 
-------'---'-=-~, 
Utl Of OW .... .. 
nw of nw ..... . 
1"' of DO ... .. 
no of nw ..... . 
~w of nw ..... . 
nc of ue ..... . 
St' of nc ...... . 
shfof,c . .... . 
nw of sw .... .. 
nw of ue ..... . 
~o of 1111. .... .. 
w hf of ~w .... . 
chfof•c ..... . 
SW of SW .... .. 
se of Ill' . . . . . 
e hf of sc 
w hf of sw .... . 
s hf of nc ..... . 
1w of ~c ...... . 
nc nf s•• ..... . 
no of Ill' ..... . 
nc of 11c 
i-w of se •...... 
s1\ nf ~w ..... 
II(' Of SI' ••• , ••• 
1<\\ofnw ..••• 
ll\\0 of~\\° •. ,,., 
Ill' Of l!W ....•. , 
)l(l Of SI' •••• , .• 
i',\J of Ill! , ... , 
SW Of llW .•••.. 
,IV of IW,.., •• , 
nw of so ...... . 
,, hf of ow .. . . 
HO of nw ...... . 
11 hf of ne .... . 
•t• of IU, ••••••• 
11eof nw ... 
nw of Ill\',. •.•• 
IIP. ol' 1111 ••••••• 
,w Of SW., •••• 
t,;P of '-t'• .• ,. 
St' Of lll' ..... . . 
S\\,of nw .••••• 
~w of '<W •• 
,e of '<W, •••••• 
llt1 of SW .•••• ,. 
,worsw ..••.. 
IIW or .s\\ . • • .• 
111• of ne •••••.. 
ne of nw .••••. 
8\V of II\\ ••••• , 
ne of ,c ..•.... 
~w of se .....•. 
,;wof nr ..... 
I N. , w. I 1\ . I w. 2 70 22 40 80 IJW Of IJW, . • • • 23 801 23 
5 i9 22 48./14 nw of sw 23 80 2:J 
6 79 22 40.00 11 hf of DC, .. . • 24 80 2:l 
0 79 22 49.88 ,w of ~w...... 2.~ So 23 
6 79 22 41.24 n hf of se...... 20 80j' 23 
!ll 79 22 40,00 se of ,e . . . . . . . 20 80 ~:J 
351 7ll 22 40.00 
1
\v hf o[ se..... 2r.1 80 28 
3.; i!I 22 80.00 w hf of ue . . . . 3(1 80' 23 
36 iO 22 40.00 ucof nw ..... 21l 80 2:J 
sl 80 22 G1.82 jnl• of uw.... .. 271 80 211 
:J 80 22 40.()Q 11(' Of lit'... .. . . 34 ~() 2:J 
:J 80 22 80.001lnw of se....... 8,"> 801 23 
11 80 22 80 00 ,e of ~w . . . . . . 31i 80 23 
121 80 'l2 40.00I nw of nw...... 30 80 23 
18 80 22 40 oo HP of ~c . . . . . . . 30 80 23 
18 80 <> > 80 ')Q Of " 81 ~•l", I _;_ , 1 
SW SW,, , • , , ul •• 
20 80 22 80 00 Ill' of S\\'. . . . . . . ll 81 2:ll 
2!1 SO 22 80.00 c hf of ~e. . .. · 1 10 81 23 
211 80 22 • 40.00 1se of nc .... , J,jl 81 2:1 :)2 80 22 40 00 SW Of SW , •. , 20 81 I 2:J 
2 7!)1 231 51 311 l'<' of l<W ...... , 20 81 2:J 
2 7U 23 4000nwofsw 21180 2:J 
2 7!J 23 40.()() jc hf of s,, . . . . 2~ tH 23 
11 7!J 28 40.00 s hf or ua...... 211 81 23 
11 W 2:3 •10.00 oe of ne. . • . . . . :12 81 23 
12 79 23 40.00Mofnw ....... 321 81 23 
12 71! 28 40.00 nw of ne !i SJ 24 
12 70 2:1 40.00I e hf of ,-e...... O 81 24 
12 7!1 23 40.00 w hf of SC..... !) 81 24 






71:1 23 46.7611:,e of8r........ 11 tll 
HO 23 40 00 nw of oe...... 1.'i 81 
80 28 40.00
1
8w of st•....... 15 81 
80 23 !IH !1,3 SW of ~w. . . . . 17 81 
KO 2a 11':?.77 l'hfofno ...... 21 81 
80 231 40.00
11
,t' of Ill'... . .• HI HI 
.; 80 23 40,00 ,c of sc... . . . 21 81 
;; 80 2:J Dr.i.Ol sw of nw...... 28 81 
8 80 2a 40.00 Is" of s1•. . . . . . 2~ 81 
9 80 23 40.U0 lot 8..... .. . . . 11 ,H 
II 80 23 40.00 lots ll and i.... 21 78 
11 tiO 2:l 40.00 lot,; . . . . 22 7H 
to 1-10 ':?3 40.00 sw of nw. . . . . . 28 iii 
10 t,0 23 40.0:l lot 9 . .. . . • . .. 211 78 
12 80 23 40.00 lot G . . . . . . . • . . 20 78 
12 ~0 23 411.00 t.11 1 . • . . • .. .. . :10 7H 
13 !'10 23 40 00 lots 8 and H.... 30 ill 
18 80 2:J 40.00 lot 5 . . . . . . . . . . 30 78 
1~ 80 2:J 40.0Qq,•of~w ..•.... l'i 70 
2·:1 80 23 40.00 nc of SW.. • . . . . l lH 
22 80 2:3 40.00 II<' of •e 2 flt 
22 
80 23 40 .oo
1 
sr. of S\V. • • • • • . 6 81 






























































Aggregn.t.e area ....................................... 20, 178.33 acres. 
61 
LANI>:-, m: WIIICll INJ>El\l~ITY CL.\1:\1 1:-. HELi) FOi{ RE,JECTION 
'J'hc fullo111{11g i8 rr Ust <>l ltzwl,, clfl(mcd (l/l 1<u:,w1p or 01•1rjio1('c,/ i11 ,,.e ·"·va11l 
co1111tfr.4 ,unnecl, ttpon 11•hic!, the rlaimtr for indc11111it_11 umlrr ,1('t., uf Co11-
[lrt8s •!f lf,,rrl, :.!, J,-,;;,,, a11d lf,m·h :1. l8,j7, arc held J'or r,:J11:lio11 by:tlw 
nomm{s,icm r ,if thu Ci, 11crc,l Land , ljjitc. T/11 lt'si., gh-e11 i1' tMa ,•on11r,. 
Uo,, flrr. f11k, 11 from ,wtir,•s r,·cund by llii.~ oj)icl' from lht· Co111111i.,.,io111,. 
1r1thfa the last lu:o y,;ar,. Thuc cltiims ar,· pre.,1<111t1l lo 1,, for rn~li 
111rltm11it:1. The,,1,alltiti,., arc omilll'tl in the flu/ice.•, and thur.for, 1•amwt 
CQlit;ClliC71tiU l.,,: gr',:r.;,i in (Jd8 rl'JIQrt. 
IH'CIL\NAN C"OUNTY. 
l'ART:4 nt ioc1 1,,_,:-._·. __ 11_,._.,_•.'-l•••· 111;, l'Alt'I~ 01 in:, rulN. Sl·!G.j ri•, I 110. 
I. ,....,v ..... ti---------.L.-!-rl v-.~ 
w hfof aw ........... .. 
,e of ti\\ •• , •••.•••••••• 
w hf of 11w, •••....•• , . 
nw of S\\ •.• ••.• 
~l' of ff\\' ••••••••••••••• 
ur. or 1,0 ••• ,, ••••••••• 
I<\\ or I'\\ • • • • .••••.••• 
w hf of nw ....... . 
.~e of .. e .•............• 
no of nt• .••.•.....•...• 
n11 uf nw ............ .. 
i;e of nw ............ .. 
nw of se ... .. ..... . 
OW of l!W •• , , . ,. , , •,, 
nn of nw ••••••.•..... 
,11of11w ............ . 
bU of dW, ...... ., .... , 
e of 11,1 • • • • • •••••••• 
ne or fl\\' • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
,w of s,,. 
•W of 11\1. ..... , • , •• •, 
110 n[ ll\\ ... , .... , • ., •, 
11\\ of no •.•.•.•••••••• 
11cufnw •.•........•• 
~ hf of 110 ..... 
nw of so •.............. 
,t, 11f Sf' , , . , . , , , , , , •, 
nw of o ............. . 
~(l Of IIW,.,, , ••... , •• , , 
U\\t of "-\\' .•• •. 
II!' of SC ••••• , ••• 
ne of nw ..••....... , .. 
:io 7 w hf or ,e.. . . . . . . . . . . . . '.!2 1-111 7 
:11 'i 1111 of no.... . .. . . .. . . . 27 lllll 7 
:? 7 ~o of 11w.... . . .. • .. .. . 27 Bil 7 
2 7 •O Of SW, . •.•... , •.• , , • :?II 1:10 7 
:? 7nwornw .............. ;JO HII 7 
!I 7 1111111 nw .............. !II HII 7 
,\1 7 i•O Iii fU, ....... ., •• , • .. :12 1'!1 j 
7 ~w nf HW. • • • • • • • • • . . • • 113 80 7 
0 7 t• ht or 8\\ • • • • • • • • • • • • • !l!J HII 7 
31 i IIW nf II\\' ...... .... ... , ;Ja HH 7 
" 7 SH or Iii' •. , •••• , •• , .•• , :lfi HO 7 
















lll1 HU I H H!J 
181 HUI 
IU 8!1 
7 ll\\ of IIW ............ ,. !J 1)0 7 
'i •o of nw..... .. .. . . .. . . 4 !Ill 7 
I 11\\ Of ii\\' .. •., . ., , ., ,. , ,j 110 7 
7 110 uf 8\\ •• ,, . , , •. , , , • -I 1,0 7 
7 111 uf ~" • . .. .. . • • • .. .. . l 110 , 
7 Ml of 1111, •,,, ,, •• ,,, •• , ll 110 7 
7 c hf or ,rn.... .. . . .. .. r, 110 7 
7 ~ hf of 81•... .. • • • .. .. .. 7 110 7 
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21 ne of &u ............... . 
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llAHDI~ COUN'lT-Co'>Tl'>l'IW. 
J'J.ltTS 01' EC'CI<)'- . ,Ec.lTP. no. _______ .....,:_.....;... -- --.,-
wor oe..... . ........ 11 '.!'! neor e ......... . 
of nw... ..... . ..... 11 :?-.! Ul.l of c .•••. ••••••••..• 
nw or S\I.... ........... I I 2'.? ow of e .....••••••.... 
6W of w. . ... . . .. . . . . . 11 :.!'.! 0\\ of DP ............. .. 
IIW of UW........ .. ..... J!l 2:.! llll of II\\ ..... .... ..... . 
nw of sw..... 18 ~:! 1111 of nw ............. . 
neofsw· ............ . . t!l "!J 2:.? wof u w •.•••••••••.•• 
11
w of c • ••• •• . •••••.. 1:S ~ • 22 1111 or sw ...... . ....... . 
l of 1rn........... ..... 111 1:-ll 2.! sw o( o .......... . .... . 
&W or 5C •• • ••••••••• ,. . . 18 Ml! :!'.! lit• of 111• •• • ••••••••••••• 
W or 8\1 •. , ••••. •...... U\ -.11 2'.?I ~o of Ill' •••••• • • .. • • • • • 
nw of m,.. ....... ...... 14 ~!I :.?'.! nw of Ill' .••••••......•• 
"" of s11 ............. •. 14 &• 22 1,11 of ne ........... . . .. 
sw of w ........... ,... Ii 1-1\l 2:.? lnw o f 11e .. ......... .. ~:::.:...;;~~~...;..;..;.~-.;..._--
IIE~H\ < OU~TY. 
U C Of II\\',,.•••••••••••• 11,, of nw ............. . 
S \\ 11(1111 ••••• , ••• • ••• ,. 
i;t>of nw • • ••••....••••• 
S W of ,, • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 
11 :;~1 \\' ~ lsw of 111•. . . • ••••••••• ·\ 
11 'i2 I\ IIC of II \\ •,..•.... • •. • • 
11 72 Ii ~c uf 11\1 ...... • • • • • • • 
I I 72 u "''' nf 111\ ............ .. 
of c ...... 
ac 11f 11 0 •••••• • • • • • • • • • 
DO of 11W . ••••• • •• •• • • • • 
• 11 0 "' fl\\ ..... •• .... •••• 
nw of 1,11 • ••••••• • •• • •• 
6 1\ of 8 W ••• •• ••••• , •. • • 
sc of w •••• • .. • .. •· • • 
!IC Of W ••• • . •• •• •• • •••· 
nl'.·nf nw • . . .• . . ....•. \ 
6 1\ O f II\\ ••• • •• •••• •• • •• 
ncof no .••••• • • • • • · • • · 
nw of 110 .... ~···· 
u,, of nc ..... . ........ , 
s of If\\ ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
UC o[ C . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
o of o. .... ········ · 
D\\ of \\ ... . 
JIW Of w ··· ·• · " ·· · · 
110 .. r c • • ••.•• •• •• • •••• 
nw o f c • ....•• • • • • · •1 
,o of ,. •. . •. • •· .. • .• • 
1 
no of ne • • • , •• ••.• . •••• 
84' of 110 . • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
uoof e •••...• • • • • • • · • 
" of • .... • • • • • • • · · • • •
1 
c of nw .. . . • • • •· •· • • 
Ill\" of ~W . .. ... ... .... • 
w c,f sw .. . . . ... . . . .... 
11 w of no •...• , • ••... ••• 
t'.! 72 r.l1rn nf 11c .•••••. •••.• ••• 
12 7:.? r. u,, of ne ..... . . . ...... . 
ta 7! :; 'i111• or ut• .......... . .... . 
11 78 :; II \\ of no .... . ........ •• 
I 'i!l r, 111,of nw ...••••••.•.•.• 'l 'j:3 r, n,, .. f nw ..... . .. . . .. 
l 'ill :", 1111 o f n ,• ...... . .. . ..... . 
I 73 ~• i;e of so ............. . 
2 'i.l r, 110 o i sc ...... ... ..... . . 
II 'j3 I> C of SC •••••• • • • • •. •. • 
0 'j.l r, fr \I h ( of II\\ .. • • . .... . 
11\ 'i:I Ci n,, of no ............. . 
J1 'ill ii " of no ............ . . . 
~. " · I 78 ,to se of uw ... .. ········ 
12 78 40 nc of w ····· ······ ·· 
80 'i!I 40 I\ of nw .•••.••....• . 
IO 10 ll \\ of \\ ... .... .. ......... 
1 1 
41 11w of nw ....... . ..... . 
0 41 S W nf D\\ . • • •. • • • • • 
2f.) 41 SP- of ,w . ·········· ... 
211 41 BW of SW ·············· 
w 41 •o of nw .. . .•••• •• ..••• 
31 41 nw of no . .... •• ·· ····· 
81 
... , 41 w o f un ...... ........ ,_ 
81 -;2 41 w of 1111 .. . .. ······· ·· 
31 ... , 41 e of Ill • • ••••••• •• •• • •• h 
8'.! 
.. , 41 uw o( nw . ......... . ... ·-8':.! .... 41 s"· of nw ........ • .. • • • • . -
ll2 .. , 41 ~e of 1· 11 ••• ········· ·-1 ,.., 4.2 llO of ~w ..... . ........ ·-















), . \\ . 
II 'il:I r, 
I I 78 r, 
11 ':"!i r, 
11 'ii r, 
t? I 'i~t r, 
r, 'i13 ti 
111 78 ti 
to 78 0 










] ~ 7:1 
111 71:1 42 
1n j 8 42 
l'i 78 42 
t'i 78 41? 
IA 78 4J 
:lO 7ll 4l 
81 711 4.! 
~•i 'ill 4ll 
78 I'' Sil • w 
8 'ii 43 
71 ..tR 
ii 43 
A 'ii ,13 
A 'i 1 48 
10 71 Ill 
1 91 1 
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17 71 4 of II ..... .. 
:!I 'ii 4 of no .............. 
!?I 71 4 of \\ .. 
s • ii .. uf l!c• •• • : • : : : : : • : • : : 
ll 0 71 .. of (I •••• ...... ... 
s•o 'ii 4 or e ...... ........ 
n Cl 71 4 of 8\1 . . . . ..... .... 
u,• o ':' I 4 t1f !!l • • • • • • • • • 
QO 0 71 4 of D\\ ... 
l) 71 411 lD• or Ill'. ............ 
71 4ll ll" or II\\ ··· ··········· of \\ ............. .. 
of 0 . . . . . .... .... 
lot of II\\ •••••••• ..... 
lot' 71 f II\\ ,. ... .. ..... 
lot f • .. .. . 
II 0 n( II\\. .. ... .... 
II\\ 1f II\\ • • I••• I ...... 
I!\\ 
,f .. .... . ... 
II\\ f . .......... 
II ,f 
I ( 0 .. 
nw w ol 8\\. 
" 
l'OLK con~ l'Y 
70 of ll•' n,\ or m· . 
S\\ of ow ....• 
&\\ , f e . 
nP of nc •••• 
s,1 of ,, 
--n: l' 
., • ';fl of II[ • •,. • •., ••• ., , 



















l!,1 Ill' ol .... 
23 m, d nw... . .. 
23 !!O f>f II W • • ••• .. • 
28 lot 8 ..••. • •••• 
'ill :/!I lot Ill ... , ••••• , •. •• .•. 
ill !?3 IIC of II\\ ••••• • •••••• 
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.3 se of e ... . ...... . .. . 
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':'.2 48 
':'~ 43 
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0 TI! 48 
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1n 72 48 
tt, 72 4:1 
2!? 72 4B 
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DEPARTME'NT OF THE l~TERIOR,} 
GESER.\I. LA.."i'D OFFICE, 
WA~11l~GTo:s, D C., April 2, 1891. 
JliB Excrllmry, the Oo1·rruor oj Iown, Des Moille , Iowa: • 
Slit-On m'lrch 2'l, 11-1!11. I tran~millt•d to you I\ copy of Ocpnrtmenl <lee,~• 
loo date,! 111an•h 21, 11;111, on the SJIJl<':11 of :\Jr. T-:1ac R . Hilt, State Agent, 
in ;he ca~11 of Woodbury county. Iowa, from otllco decision of January. ll, 
IH~IJ. holtlinA" for rej<'ction the cltiim of tho Stnto of low·a, for cash iudemu1ty 
on certain lancls in said county 
In accorclaut·e with snid Department decision, the claim of the Stnte of 
low.~ for ca~h indemnity i11 hereby tinally reject('(}, as LO tho lands in ,aid 
rounty ,le•cribcd us follows, n;i;: 
NOUTH ANO WEST, Flf'Tll l'llTNCll'AI. ,tERll)IA:S, 
ls•.cJ TI'. Inc: II 
--------f- N. \'". I 
110 
qr of nw qt·.... .. .. 81 Stl -111 sw qr of ~w qr ..... • .. . 
nf' qr of Ill' qr.. . . . . . . . . 22 8tl 10 'I hf ol 11w qt· .......... . 
"hf of nl' qr.......... 22 tl6 Ill w hf of •t• cir .......... . 
20 ~i •1ti nc qr of ,e qr .....••••• 
llll qr .. .•••.. · • ······•· I f f r 20 I-Ii 41i1 ne qr o ,w cir ......• • • 
1w qr O nw 'I · · · · · · · · • I\ till n 11 hf of 1w qr ..... • • • • • 
lot 1 ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 221 KO ,17 n hf of nw qr ..... ••••• 
fl\\" qr of Ill' q r .......... 213 80\ 47 nw •Jl' of uw qr ... .... • 
lot 1 . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . 23 !10 1 i lot 1 ......•....•....•.. 
lot 2 ·.. ... .. .. .. . . .. .. • 2 Ki 47 lot 2 ....... · ...... • .. .. 
8W 'Ir.................. :; 8i Ii lot a .... . .... ..... ... . 
n hi of 11,,· 11r •• • • • .. • .. [ •• ~7\ 17 lot 4 ...... .....••• •• • 111• '/r o nw qr......... v 6\ Si 17 lot 1 ..•.•. • ........ , .. . 
tlh ofnoqt· ........... 10 87 47:lot.2 .................. . 
111' qr .... · .... · ...... " 11 !17 1;1 lot. S ......... •: · · .... • 
lit' •1r. ............ .. .. JI 8i 4i lot 4 ....... ......... . .. 
,, hf of Be qr.......... 12 i,;714; lot 1 ..••.••....... , .. . 
n\\ •1r.... .. ......... . •· I " 
sw qr of 11w qt·......... 13 87 '"'I ot -· .... .. ........... . 
,nv qr of 111• qr......... 1-1 87 17 lot 3 ........... • . .... .. 
whfofn,,qr .......... 14 87 .J7lot4 ................. .. 
17 87 47 lol 1 ....•.... , ... · · . , · · 
s hf of uc qr........... Ii tli -ti lot 2 ............. . ... .. 
hf of nw ,p· .. " .. ·" .. ti ~; ..li lot !3 ...... • .... • • • .. .. 
















2r, ~ ... 
2~ ~ 




r of ne qr.......... '.!1 !Ii Iii lot 4 ................. • 
SW 'II' of aw ,, ... . • . • • . • . 23 Hi Ii -----------
V ery H'J>lll'('L!ully, 
W. ~1. STONK, 
Acting Co111111issio11cr. 
J>EPARTM:E~T OF T IIE l~TERIOR, / 
Gf.?--l,IIAI. LA~n OHl<'E, i 
W ,\s111Nc;-roN, D. C., M1u·ch 28, 11-1111. l 
If' Eurll ncv the (Jol'crnor of l111rtt. Des ,'1oine1. Io•,•a: 
~m-l h:n c ;be uouor to trnusmlt, hen:with. a copy of n_,·partmtnt ch•ds• 
io~ ,ltttcil ) lllrch •~1. I Ill, on the app<'al of ~II'. l<>1tac R . lhtt. ~t:tte A~cnt, 
fro~, Ollie,• clecision or ,J:unrnr y 2, ,~~11. in t he t•ase of tlrn chum of " oo'.l· 
l lit
,. Iowa fut· l'.1\-."h imlcnrnit \' oo <'l'rlain allcg1·cl swamp lauds Ill 
mrycvu .,. , • 




DEOISION OF REOlmTARY OF TUE 1'1 l'EH.IOH. HELA.TiVE 
'l'O 1Nl>1~~1.XITY ULAI..\f OF WOOD1WH.\ COl TY 
l'.\'l'E 01-' IO\\'A, ) 
\\' 001>81 R\ l'<H Yr\, • 
SWAMI' LA!in hmc,1:-.trY I 
OEP.\HT!'lll:XT OF Tm: l~TFRlOR, l 
\\' A'llll"iCHO'I, J\l1ll'Ch 21, 1!!!11, f 
'/'Ii, (lo11uni.,siu11cr •!/ lhil r;, 11cr11l T,,, ml Offire: 
:--11.-l ha\'O consider"•' the cnsc ati Ing up,:,u th" ap1l<:\l of tho St.ate of 
lo\\a, through Its ag,,nt, I anc It Hilt fron1 your 01111•1• ,lcclslon of ,January 
!I 18'-lO, rcjcr.t.Jng tho appl1cnLio11 of th, nicl !-it11ti, ro1· c11,h i111li·111nity un,ll•r 
tho 1rnt of M11rd1 :.!, 185:i (Ill l·H,tt .. fl!II), fur r1•rtui11 tnll'I• of l1u11I 11it11ato in 
\\'oodbur.} rouul). in :..lid :,t11Lo, cle~1·1'il,l'II i11 JOlll' saicl olli1•1• l1•ltt>r of J1u1• 
uary 11, J. \I, 111, gcd to bo ll\\11mp. 'l'ho !ul't of the rase, li1fo1ly st11tu<I, am 
the c TbP state pre outed n clnlm for lmlcn111ity for s\\amp lautl'I in 
\\'oo.thury 1•ou11ty (11qiro), snhl hy th" United Stutl'S, anto1111ti11g io th" 
nggrl'l(l\ll' to 1,178. 1\! ncrc~. Your o11lc·I' fnrni~l11 ,I 1L ll•tof tlw~,1 liu11IM to It-. 
l'Ccial ,1icen1. Ch11rlt•s Sha1 kt,•fonl, "ith l11su·11t•tlu11" to i1n 1•stig,1tc t ho 
charnctcr of the \an,!. )tr. Sha1•klt•ford \\<'Ill tu \\'00<ll111ry 1•01111ty, ,top• 
p!ng on the way at Chicairn, for th,· p11rpo • of 11111kl11g an'llngon11•111.:1 with 
;\Ir. lsn!lc l{ llitt, th,• /;I 111 nicnt for lll\1 ,, for the taking of t1••ti11111ny in 
1l11 m:ill,•r uf saicl landH. Tl11111rronl(1'1111•111e lin11lly c·n111'!11d,•1l Will'♦', thuttho 
<lcputr S tnto 11g<•11t, .:\fr. F. A \\'lll'E-lt-r, shnuhl ·1l'I iu 1l111111:111(•1· T lw plan 
of l111·cstigatlo11 Jlllt'lmcd w11 thl•: Mr. sbncklcfnrd, ns ngcnt of your olllcc, 
m ulc n persorml ex11.111i11:1tln11 of tlw the tr,ct in contronm,y. 1u cnses 
whom, frulll 8tll'h J>lllll<>1111I Ix 1mi11a.tio11, ht> IKJ<'Olll<' a,tlHliml tl1.1I tho lnn• I 
\\ILH :1ct11ally sw11111p lan,l 11ithin tl111 111111111l11g uf 1111' li111, 111111 w118 prt•11tu·,•1I, 
u11on tho blll!!s of fncts "hlt•h lui hu•I thus 1••'l'l!Ot1111ly nhs,•n Pe l, 11ml liwor• 
I> rntml in his report to your ofiicc, to reco111m, n,I for the 111luw1111rl' of 
io,le111nity, It \\OUld scclll 111111ecc Ill',\ togo t.o tlrn ,!,•lay, tronlil•l 11111! o:otpen o 
of taking testimony. 
J•:,1ually 110 !11 1·.a•CJI whom, upon the• 111l11Hl h:isiR, lhn St11tc• IIWlllll JI h111l 
agent hn1111l nclrnm, 1,•clgn Lhal tho I 11111 Willi 11ol 11wu.111py in l'l111rprtcr, a ncl 
\\fthc Lite <'1111111 Qf the State thereto It l\lUI only in cas" whno the Ill<""' 
of )Ollr office aucl of tho ~I.al< ahoul<l diBal{reo that t he lll't' • ~ity aro o !or 
th, taking or testimooy. 
Of the 4,17>1.42 a cre~ cl11in ll'cl by lhl• St11t1-. tlw sp1•rhll 11g,•n t of your olll c1J, 
after porson11I cxnmiontion, 0011 .. i,l1•rc1I :1,2!;~ 32 n,·r,•s to ho '' flt fur c•ulth·o.• 
tloc," but cont'C<lml t.bnt 898 10 11c•rcs ,, om "swamp or 0 \ ertlowcd " 
, 
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Your ollice dcci~1on of J:rnnary !I, 1 'l!I, doe~ not di,pnlc the Mt\te•~ chim 
to indemnity to the latter; nnrl tll('y nre not in qne,tion hi-re. 
1l nppe'lT, from the rN·ord tlmt no testimony was tnk,•n a:, to the chnrac• 
tn of the :l,!!i'i.,.~l'.'! acre,, of land r<•ported hJ the ,pc·cial agent a, l,cing ht for 
eulti\alion, exec)lt as to till' <•:ist haU of the northwe;it qn:irtcr of "•dlon 
h\'t•uty-s1·ven, and the sn11thea'!t q11:irtcr of tho southwt•,t qunrlt•r nnd the 
•outhwcst ,111art,·r of th11 outl11~ l qu:nter of bt'ction thirty-tin•, town,hip 
~ighty-eight, north range. forty 1w,·eu west. 
Tt>•tiniony was taken n'I to the 1•harnc-ler of lhn,e ont• huudn·1I :inrl ~hty 
acr,·•. upon which the, sp<.'<'ial ng1•nt rcp,,rted that thr.r nre "not \\ithin the 
~cop1• of the sw1u11p l:u11l grnut." With rtlferent·e to the la11cl in ~cction 
twenty l!<'Y!'n, the testimony of two witncs,ies, one of whom i~ n sur, o_yor 
who ha:, heen \H•IJ acquaiotctl with it, ,bow,1 that •• cluring the ,pring 
month" it i➔ well co\'ero,I w ith high wMc>r, from ont lo two inche~; ,ome-
tinw~ ll mouth, somctinw'I fnt· two: the on>rllow is ('a\181°11 hy cr,•1•ks running 
out or the blulTil near by: to re,·laim tlw Jami would rt◄1uire a ditd1 ahout 
tw1•lnl lllil1•q long, tor outll'l, tlw lantl i~ '\II 11,cd for h'ly J>m·pu,c,;" that, 
tlllhougb It I,; good timothy hmd, it b not lit for t·11ltivalion, l''.l.l't•pt fot• Im). 
The plat~ OD fil~ in your ofliN• how the gn•atcr p:irt of thi~ tract to l>o 
i,\\l\lllp: 1t111l, con'liflcring the tu Iii uote,; and tho tf',.timon:} togl'llwr, 1 think 
it is ;;utlicicDtly shown by the t•\ ult•nl'C th,~t thi,; trnt·t i~ swamp nod over-
flowu<l :uul unfit fon·ultivntion within 1h11 11w:ining of the swamp lan<l grunt. 
'flw C\ hlc•nec is 1111h.,tn11ti111Jy th11 ,nmr. a• to tbt• !ant\ iu ,cction :1.3, "hich, 
,\hile it proclucc11 gms~ anti i,; 1111t swnlllp) or miry to ~ucb 1111 e:-.tcnt a~ to 
}tr,•, l'Dt a lt•nm from ht'ing clr:L\I II mer it. yeti• shm, n hy the witnc,~1· to he 
swtunp 1111,l m·crtl1J1\ Cll nncl couhl not ho 1·11lthalt>1l to a1rricnll11ral crop • 
I think the ll•stimony Hntlici~ntly shnwH thnt 1111 of th1••e luHI mcutionccl 
tr1wt, agl(n·gating ouc hnncln:d :1111! >ihty a<'ro~, ar,• swamp nncl m·ertluwt!d, 
within tb11 nlt'anlng of the· ad, nml th:1t thl• Stntc is entitle•! lo indemnity 
thc•n•fclr. A~ to thu n•nrniniog :J, 12:i, :I:! acre~. no tl••timon.r l\lls tnkt•u to 
in1pead1 the report of tho •111•ci:ll :igent that said laD•h were tit for t'nltiva-
tion, nn,I upon tho list is 11llat•ht~I the following \\ah·el': 
" I lltlrnhy wah,· anJ 1l!'<·li1113 to offer ti• timnny 110 tlui forC'g(lillJl trnc·t~ uf 
lnnd , allll · reli11quish 1•l11im uf th, i--t,1t11 of Iowa lo ir11lc111uit)' 011 a1•c11u11t. 
1hcr1•of 
•• l'<.\.\C ' R. JJ1n , 8/nlt .ty111t. 
. , By F. A \\'1n:£l, l ' I{ " 
In the 11ppeal l)f th" Mate frn111 tht> tlet•i~ion of your oflitllr, ~Ir. Hitt. the 
ngr.nl of th,• St 1t,•, simpl,\· 1,ny,1: "Tlw wain·r of th1· :-il:lll' i, ,ll•Uiccl." llo 
offers uo c,illom:c, ho,11•\ ,•r to 1\ls111·0H• tl1c fact lh:1t Wlwdt•1· clid m:.tk•• the 
w,liYer. or th:1t he si~uccl tlw paper, aml ,late no gron11,l upon "hich be 
d1a1ll•t1g1•,1 its v11lillily, o\.1·upl t\111t Whn·ler hncl no authority to mnkc ~m,h 
"nh er for the Stat", Ot>\ c>r being "0 it1!iln1ckd. and th·1t nil w11ivcr,1 art, 
mac le °' er hi,, O\\ o slgu11turc. Ht· c:.tall·s, ho\\ e\ er, that, "l\t r W hoeler•~ 
inRtruction!l, 1 lhiuk, wcrn, l't·bnl l\nd went :is to tht> exruni111ttion or witnesses 
not! DO fort her." 
~l.J 71 
If \\'h t-ler h I the auth rt\\ t.1 xn11111c \1 itnc • • h, certainly ha,l th,, 
nuthorltJ to •I hoc to ux 1m111t them or tn ol'h•r t timonJ l:On,•ccling 
thnt ho lm,1 no nu1h,,1ll.) to lllL· a rehn,1111sh1111rnt of tlw cl ,hn nf 1h11 Stnlli to 
inilemnltJ, if th tcsllmunl sho\\Cd tlu 111111\ to bo irnamp nn,I O\ettlu\\,•il, 
yl'l ho did h3\ the a llhorlt\ to tlct,•rmm "h thcr he \\Oulcl Introduce Li • 
1l111011y, 1111d if the n<'rn <lil~d ngcnt or tho Stnt11 in, , .. t,•,I him ,1 ith tho 
nuthorltJ to c:oi; 1111111,. tho ,, ilnc> ~. 1111I he" llh,•.! or ,I, dinc>,I to nlTer tc,. 
t mon\ 1 lo c rt lu trn ls thr t.nte I hound nn.J , :\Dnot .-om11lal11 tlun It 
hntl nut hall full t>Jll' 11 tttnltJ to offt•t tcsti1111111) in support of it.II 1·laim, 
Tho ~t 1lc hn~ ho\\ n 110 ~utlii It at rt•:. 011 "h.) tlw go, 1'1"11t11cnt i'huul,1 h•~ put 
to th c:oi;11eu c of nnoth I lnvt,Ui 1tion or th 11 furth r c•11p1,rt1111ity ~honhl 
h nlJo,1, ,I tho tnw tu olTP.r tcstim1111J ns to th, 1•haru,•ti•r of th,s11 l.i.11,1~. 
nd it a11pca1 Ing from the r,•1,ort of tho 11pcl'l.li ng,•ut thnt nl tlw 1h1to nf 1h11 
w 1mJ1 lnn<l grnnt tho gr :lier p3rt of ~ch fimnllt t 1,-.gnl 1<uh,li\ islnn ,1 ns 
uot ,.1, u11 11 or 01c1llo""I so us to 1111,h:r th,•111 until for 1•11lthatio11. tho 
clnim of lhe t 110 to ln,\ •mnltJ !nr th• nm, ls ch•nlc-,1. 
Hen\\ 1th nr, 1-eturnctl the 11nJ>t'T!! 
v..,r.) rn pcctfully, 
(Sign, ,I 1, r 11. CIIA'il>l 111, .t,·11'11y l-ir~rd11ry. 
IUJJ,1':sA!'\IJHl:Gt l,AIHl:,;:-,J\1)01'1'.El> BYTllE {"(>:'IDIISSIO:\I l OF 
TlU-: <:J,;:-,11;11 \l , 1,A~D OH'IL I•;, \\'I I'll T HE Al'l'Jto\',\I, OF TH~: 
:--El'HE,l \l{\ OF ·11rn 11' n :1uoH, HEJ..\'l'ln: 'I'() '1'111-: l'R~ S['\'l'A-
'J ]I)\ A:'\I> All.JI I Ml'.:'.li'J' 01.-' l I.A1't~ lJ1'1>Ell Till-: S\\'A;ltt> 1,A:s'I> 
1,A \\ S 
PEl'All'l'Ml-::'•i'l' o. '1'111~ l~TEHIOI{. t 
(;I NEHII J .\:.I> 01'111 I , 
W \Bt11N1 , IIN l l < '., S11ptl'mb1•r Ill, !KIii. \ 
'l'hc uumemu list of 11\\.llllJI lnnd eleetlun h ·r..toforo preqentml to thi 
ollk,•, nB da\i118 for lrrn,18 in pl11," nnil for,. 1sh nml land lr11lc11111ity, under 
tho 1w1s of l\tor,·h 2, J W, Scptcmh<'t' 28, 16511, 11111I :'lfarc•h 12, 18110, rnluting 
lo S\\Olllp land in 1•!:i C, net the I I of M11rch .!, l i'i, 1m,I March II l!l-'>7, 
r, lnlilll( to 1•1i,1h 11ml h111<l lmli•1111lity ha ll,•u 11f 1111·11111p h1111I• &uhl :11111 l111•11tl'II 
with ,,nrrrnts ,u11I &1•ri11. n1t1I tho 11111ti11u1·1I t•n u11t 1111111 of 11111111•ru11s selrl'· 
tion lists in 'I\ h!C'h n,ldltlonal cbims for I 1ri; qu!lntitlc of 111111111lt111tml In 
'lho samo to,111 hlps or l01111tl1• ns \H.:r, th,• J11t>do11 111•h•c1iune, 11111I with I\ 
1 I," to putt in~ 11 term to tho \\ork of .. ,,1111iuh11C 111'11 1wlf'c•h•1l lands iu tho 
fl, M l1y p.:clnl agent ond or t'Cpcatcdly udjn ting claims In this ntTI1•e, th,• 
tollo\\ing rules 1111,I roic11l1llioru 11rc pn s,·rlhcll fur tl11 1·lo~l11K nn,I a<ljnsl• 
mcut of all dnhns 1111,lcr lh!! 11,rnmp l1111cl laws· 
I. Pr, fcrcnc, in tlrn 111xfor nl con lrl,•r11tio11 will be giH!II In Uu 11,lju&l 
nH'nt or 1•n11tl\r.1 bct11cc11 ho1111•!!l1 1,\, pr1 •1H11ptlo11, n111I lll.8h cntrl<'~ nn,I 
w11rra11L loc!lliuus :uul l he sn11m11 J1111tl 1•lai111e ,,r 11111 Stains 111·t•r otl1r-r, l11l111s 
nrl-ing un<lcr tho :uno lnws 
'.! . t'lahns fnr i;wnmp lands 111 ph1ro will ho Lnk1•n up for cou I 111 1tio11 In 
µrcforcnt·c to c·ush or nthr•r l111ll!lllllity l'laiu,s. 
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3. Cash indemnity claim! will be adju~tcd in the third order. i. t., after 
c:vms of conflict and claims for lands in pince. 
4. Land iud1•nmity claims will not be nclju ted when there arc no public 
la111ls with which to qatiqfy such cll\ims, in the btate~ in which the warrant" 
or the s<-rip were locnt<'d. 
/'J, The ,mneyors-gcncral when coostrnctiug and approving &l•grcgation 
maps and surveys, ,,r apJlro,·iog selection lbts o f ,wamp and o\'erllowcd 
laud, must, in their Cl'rtilicat"~- find ancl n·cite, aflirmatively, fllcls ~ho" Ing 
that the pri11C'ipal conditions TC'}llire,l by tht• 11wamp laud act to c,tablbh the 
c•hnracter of tho le.nd11, 1\8 swamp null onrJlowell, c,iskd at thl! date of tho 
pa ,aice of thu granting net. All cviden<'c taken liy surveynr,,gencrnl to 
e_.itabli,h the character of the hnd must be tran<1111ltt1~t with the map~ or 
Ii ts 11ppro, eel Thi-i ollice will not nppro, c 111a1,, 01· accept li,ts in "hich it 
dot•s not nlli1·mativcly appear, in the su1T1•yor-gcneral's certilit-:1t<>, that tho 
lands reportl•cl as swamp and O\'crflowcd w1•re in n•ality of thnt character al 
the 1ltit, of tM, grant. 
O. Before linal action is takc,n on the claim of a State for snamp Jaocl,, 111 
placo or cash or land indemnity, a ccrtilictlh• of a duly authorized agent of 
tlw State rt·ciling that tho Janel'! •elected in e:wh nutl c, l•ry township 
involved in tlw ,elc>ctinn list eon tituling the claim reprc,eol, the full aocl 
Jinn\ claim of th~ State to Janel-! u1uh•r the ~wnmp land acts in the sai1l tow11-
11hip~. noel thnt the Stnto wah'cs nil claims or right-", u111lcr the ~aill nets, if it 
han• any, to all other lnntls oot ~elccted in the said townsbiJls Such a cN·• 
titicate "ill ht• llCceptecl 11s e\'iclC'lll'<' that tho claim of the Sta to to swnm1> 
ln111lq In the particular tnwn~hip, to ,1 hich It appli1·, iii lioa <111,,\ complete-; 
a111\ it will ho record1·d iu a book kllpt for that puqio~e. and M far n.q prnc• 
ticahlo all ~t!('h complolt•ll claims will be e.cte1l upon M promptly IU! possibl!' 
a111l in the urdur of tlwir completiou. 
7. In thu caso of l'll hand la11tl indemnity ch1im9, now pending or which 
may lwre,lflt•r be prcscntccl for thu benefit of countit·,, a certifi<'ato of :i clul) 
nuthol'izl'cl ngt•nt of tlrn couuty, of the chamct1•1· and effect of th11t pro\'ich•d 
for l11 thP sixth section of thl'~e in~truction~ l'Clatiug to t>lailu~ of Statc•s, will 
b,, rc,111ire•I of county agents, cm·t'ring tho entire ar,•:1 of the county. 
I:!. "'ai\'cl'8 must ht• 1111con1litiomll. and a eopy of tho authority from tht• 
8tnh• legislutnrn or frmu the t·ounty authorities to act for th1• State or tho 
county 11ml to rnnke t·t•rtiticatc~ of ",tinr must be lill'tl in thi~ ollice by tht• 
:Stnto autl county al(Cnts. 
A Jl))l'O\'('Cl: 
THO~. 11. CARTER, Commissiom:r. 
Jvus W. NooLE, Sccrd11ry. 
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llt•rcwith nro pnhli~lll'1l II dt•~<·ription of the only trnch~ ci£ lnucl 
thnt nppcnr tu have been con VC.} ed hy the • nitt•d Stutes to the 
!:'itnto of lo~ n f,,r rnilrond purpo s. ince the publication of the 
lai;t bi,'nuial report of this otticu. 
Tho quantity eo conH'.}Cd i-. s111111l, nnd in all 1nobnbility, tho 
conve.} nncc•-i for uch 1111rpo,c "ill not ho materially incrl'll cd in 
the fnturo. 
011 nt•c·olmt of eoutlid \\ith rnilrmul ~rnnts somo lands luwo bcon 
withhuld from c.-.mvc_yuuce. that ,, ill tinnily bo con, c~ od by the 
!!llnornl gon.m1111011t, l\ftcr pcn<lin~ liti~ation, or other interfering 
<·a1111c l11l\ c l1l'l'll rcrno\'c<l. 
or the 11111d C(11l\'C,Yl'cl, within tl1c last two years, 210 acre~ wcro 
pntcutcd to tltc Ohicngo, Mihrnukeo & St. Puul Huilroa<l Compnny 
un<lPr tl<'I of ('ongn..,,s of )lay 12, 1s1j4, 
Thero wcro Mlso apprm·ed nm! t't'rtiticd hy tho U nitc•cl 8tntc11 to 
the Stnto of fown 11111for net of ( 'u1tcre;:;s of !,luy l:i, Is!ir., fl, 1:17.0~ 
ncr • , nncl ,, hich han• \wen c1•rt : ul hy the State to the Uc<lnr 
Rapids & Mis onri Hh·1•r lhilro:ul ( '.0111pn11y. 
Tho followitJ~ ii. n tulclllc11t of t hl• l:111tls putcntcd to tho State 
bv tl10 l uitcd State•, under net of f'1111)!tl' s of .M1w 12, 1 "" I, 1lur-
i1~g the 111.:!t two j1•11rs, with dnto of patent; nlso 1:1h~wi11,1? to whom 
tl1c sumo worn p11h•11tc1l by tho 8tnh•, with date of su<·h patent: 
'•=- 11\f}, (It 
l'A 1118 Ill c -f; cl ,; l'A I'll~ I' 
F.<:'J IOS •~ C~ S ~ JJlt(l)I l I!, 
_ ~ - 10 I \1E, 
--~---..:J . ..... ::: < 
I\A\11, llf STA'l'l,18 
l'A!I :.nm. 
UA If. tl}" 
l'J.HNI" 
t"IIIIM I Il l! 
I A It .. 
110 of no • ••• :11t:1!1 ..!:J 40 ,~1.Juf~ ..!:!. I MIii( l11<•,11:0. Mflw1111J.r.c ,. 
M. 1'11111 H'y ( 'n ..... Sc)ll ..!, 18HO 
11 of 11,• •• ••• ] II to 40.CMl ,fuly '.?2, l~ll,('lti1•ag11, :\lilw11.11Jwn & 
St l'tllll lt'y Co ..•.. l:11 pt. :!, 18 !I 
nw • . • • • .. 2.'il j ,10 160 00 F,,b. 3, l8lll l('bira1to, Mih,aukc o & 
-· St. l'anl H'y C'o •••• Feb. I:!, 18!11 
'I 11tal ......... 240 no 
La11cl ccrtitiorl h.Y tlie United State~ to the Stato of Iowa, under 
net of Congress of ~fay l:i, ISJfi, nnd whicl, havo bcm1 certified hy 
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the State of Iowa to the Ccuar Rapids and .Missouri Ri,·er Rail 
road ( ompany. with d .•e of <'Crtification, and the name of c«iunty 
in which said lumb nre ,;ituntcd: 
I I I I IIA1EOt !'A ltT,l OF S IWTION. ...,.,. T 0 1'. IIN(; AC'Jn;s . C 'f :lt I H IC.\-·, ,os-. ~l~. W. 
bW of II\\ nml ><w qr. .. , ........ ....... .. I b2 42 200.00 Oct, G, l'•"!I 
o hf of e w and MW of st•. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . I:; t-12 (2 120 oo Ul·t. r,, ltl"ll 
w hf of Ii\\' fr . . . .. • . . • . . . • . • . . .. . .. . • :u "I 42 M:.! 11a Oct. ;,. 1 '-"11 
11 hf of ee .,ml w of ,ti.............. . ... !?.3 ti:; 42 1~.oo Oct r,, lt#ill 
8 hf or 111• . . • • • • • • . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :i 1-'!l 44 ~· 00 0l't. ~- I ,9 
, hf of ""· s hf of nw nrul -.n qr....... ... !I t-:! -14 a·w.oo Oct. .,, lt!hH 
n of nw nnd nw of sw.................. 11 ~;I 4-t H0.00 Oct. ;;, l&'l!I 
11 hf 11! uw fr ....•.....••.......... ,.,.. , bl 4-1 'l3.27 Oct, :; l"!::!!I 
•11" of u,~ :incl u bf of <111·.. ... ...... . .. .. . :i:3 84 H 1~0.00 Oct. ~• 1""11 
11 hf of ,w ..... ,,.. . . . . .......... , . . .. . 1 8-i 44 N0.00 O.:t. .,, H,NO 
~\\" qr ............. ......... . ., . . . .. .. 1i 1;1., 44 1110,(Hl O c·l . r.. ltlS!I 
nil of... ... .... ... ... ... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . ; i;:, 44 Ml.411 <kt. r,, l'i'<II 
w nf 8W ••• .• •• , , • • • • • • • ••• , ••• , • • . • • • II h,1 44 40 O'l Or• r,, I ""!I 
n hf o f 1111............................... 11 i,,·, 44 ~, 00 01·t r., l~M• 
w hf of nc and nw qr................... 17 ti;; ·1 I :! 10 OU Ol'l r,, ltll'!H 
w hf of uw nncl "'W qr. ... ....... ..... .. . 111 8-°1 44 :!-! 1.0 ... 01·t II, 18'-<!l 
11e of Ill', •.•••••••.. . • ,,..... . ........... :!i i h,i 44 411000.:t. rt, l"'-ll 
a hf uf 1111. SI\ of Ill\ nncl ., hf... ....... '.!i tt,; " 14 •440 nu Od. :;, JNs!I 
w hf or 11w, ~11 qr, -iw of S(• amt 11 .. of u11 . :J:1
1 
8:i 11 3:!0.00 Oct. r.. 1~11 
nil of . . • . • . .. .. . • • .. . .. • • . . . .. . • • . . . . .. • )l;; tl/i 44 <110 1)0 Ol'I .. ,, lHSll 
all of, • . . • • . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • .. . . . . • . . . . . • 18 i-.•> -1.; Ii 111.(IO Od. ;,, 18'-<!I 
s hf or w , .. . ......... , .•..... .. ,... a:; M 4.i !Ill 00 Oct !i, lN'-'11 
nwfrqr:101\.,hf . . ... . .................. a tl,i 4.;
1 
•11:<-.. 1i!1()(-l :;, 1""'!1 
nw fr !JI' . . • • • • • .. .. • • .. .. • • .. . . .. • • . .. ;;I H:; 4,i lllLl<I Oct fi. lli"U 
all of......... .. . . . . • • . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . 11 h.'i 41i ll41 11 Oct ;,, 1~"'!1 
Tolal... . . • . .• .. .. .•• .. .. • .• . • ••.•... ,ti,1:li 0:1 
SiuC'c tl1c public-ation of tlw lu ... t bit•1111ial report of this oflicc tho 
:::;uprc111c Uuurl of Iowa ha-.. rcndcrccl a deci ion arTcc-ting the title 
to land <:lni11H•tl by the i-;ioux Uity & Ht. Paul Riiilrnncl Uompuny. 
which tlcdsion i"' hcrn _gi,·cn in full. 
S101x t'1n· ,\: Sr, P, H. c·o. v. lA>ti-rnnr,.., S~1u: , . J'uu.1.11•• SP11: 
, • II\ rr •• , . SA ,u: \,' RoH,lt. 
L:-u11n me Court or lo\\n. ,lune I, 1!01,l 
Jiailrmttl L11t1d (;r1111t <'011.•tr11,·tfon. 
1. Act of Congn: , '.\tny l:!, I 01, gn1ntc1l lrrn«I lo the Stnt,, of l uwn in 
ni,l of I\ r lilro:111 from Sioux City to tho ;\liunc,11l1t luu•, and of thr. ~l e• 
1:n•gur Wc:itCrn Rnilrotul Comp1111y, l,c,lnl{ th1• alll•rn:1to sections for ten 
ections in width on 1•11c h i«lu of ai1l roa1ls: l,nt if, when th1• lines of the• 
roacls Wf•rc locatr·cl, it ,hou),l apJwnr thnt nny part of any •ertloo o gr.rn leil 
hnd h1•t>n ,otcl or rcsen 1•d hy thu Uuilo1l Stnh',, it 11 as the clnty of tho 1-iPcro• 
tnry or tho IntPrior to 1·:111~c to l1t• sclcl'tctl other lirnd in lieu thereof. It 
l~l.] i5 
further prodded thnt IIJ>on the ,., 11ilkntn of lh1• C:n,crnol' 11r the ~ti1t,1 nr 
tlw compl tioo of c11ch e>clion of tin miles of cilher ro11,I, J•atcnts tor on<' 
hundrt1d C<.'tion hoal,I lttl I ,ued to the !'.,Into Pru, 1,1,•,1, th111, If tho roads 
\\Cl"l' not 1•11111ph•t,·,I 11ithl11 tcu ~••1u from tlll'h· IIC'i'(ll'latu•c ,,f tho itrnnt, 
tht• !:ind not 11a1cut,•d ~houl1I n•1crl to tho :o;1ntcof In\\\ to St·,•un tho N1111• 
plclion of the N ti, thnt If 1111,11k• fallc.l to cure uch completion \\hhin 
lh-e .}c.'\r tb,•1-e:\fter, th u the 111ml 11ucl! 11osml of ho11lil rernrt to th,i 
U111l, d srntr,. fho M 110 of 11111 n ncc,•pl,•d llll' Kl' 1111, arul l'Onf1>rn•1l so 
mu1·b tb1 r1of a n:lat d lo the con,.tructlon or n railron,I from :--1011, ('it,· to 
the ~talc 111111 011 th•• 11lnintl1T, I\D•I p1-01 id1!tl thnt the l11n1I gra111t•I lty.thu 
l'11ited ::-101c., :1lt1111\.l he held In trn11l for th,, 111:\intiff. Tlw )ll11i11tilT t'<llll• 
111 te,I 11 lthlo tlu lime l'cc1uh I rl I rond from tltu Stnlr. lino In Le Mut"•-
fifty- lx 1111cl one 1u:1rt r mil s-nud nhout h,o miles or 111:iln au1l Id,, lrtwk 
rn :Sioux I rty, 11111 bl~ 11,, or cou,tructc•I n tl'ack from I,,, ;:\lur · tn s,011, 
<'it.), Int 11, ,•n 11 hl,•h pol11! it 1·111111 its tn,ins '" ,·r tlto ro,111 of auotlwr 1·0111-
pnn.). ' I lw flm r:ruor of the ,tote ccrllh•••I tho ,•0111pldio11 of !he scctio11, 
,,r ten mile" l'.1ch of ti" 1-0 ul, nnd p 1tc11t for n11 nggregnto or 1117,8~11 21 
nne.~ \\en 1 111•11 to th11 ::it 1l0, ln,•111,ling tho lnncl~ in co11tro11•n-r. L',•rtiti• 
l' ,11 ,1 ,.,.,_, l1!811e1l lo pblul iIT h.> l lw I :01 <"1·1101 for 8'.!t, 112 .~I 111•r,·s, (whl,·h 
1lld uot lnclu,lo Utt• I 111d in <·ontro,er,,j, nt! holng h, Id by the !-tato i11 llUtil 
for its h<'1wtit 11r the 11111,l so certllk,l 41,<IS7 .o·! 1n,ros "cm cl11i111P1l hy un-
othcr ronil [n 188:l th•• s111tP 1,• 11111,•111h11 lr1111ls 1,t1·n11h••I 111 pl.li11ti1r, ,1 hi<·h 
hail not 111 rn cn1·nt.'II noel recon,e.}ed lll'h html , inrhuling thn I 111,I in 
c1,ntro1 ors.}, \\ hlrh tlH ~t•crotnry of th,, Interior restored tu Putry, nn«I tho 
lnml- !11 rontro11•11iy 11,•t" 1•111t reel l,y 1l1•h•111ln11ts. 11 ltl, in au nc-tinn to 
\IIL'Ut llt'h Plltrle, that tlu lcitt•IClll t'rr.nt<·•I l,y tbc cl1•~lgn11ti1111 hy thn <:,,u-
crnl A~ emblJ of the 111 ,iutltT ns till' l,cnr.llcl 1ry of the gl"l\nt, untl U.) lt.~ 
neccptnnec tht'r of, ",~ l1111itc<l hy the terms of th,, giant lu<•lf, 11111I th 11 
tlt t:•t' 1•11111'! 11111 ht• ,nrl,·cl Ii) th.- "-1.tl•'. un,I I hat thnt int .. n•HI ,·011111 only 
ripen in to III cqultnl11< t itle 1s to tho lands which \\CIC sulmiq11m1tlJ 1•Rl'IH'•l 
in tho ml\uner pro, illcd for. 
:!. 'l'ho 1,p~111t h.~ Uon11r1• to the• stt\lO 111 nicl in th•• con tnwtinn of lhll 
t w,, rullrnncla clcst·riuc1I 111,•ry 01111 uuruhun ,) e, <'lion ,~ithln tit,, lim!t11 ~p;ol'i• 
fled on each ldi, lbtrcof, n111l prmlclc,I 111111, If It ehnultl npp!',nr thRI flit)' 
part thereof h11,I been sol• l or l'P c1,1•cl h\ the Unlt,•cl Slnt•• , ntlwr h1111ls 
111l)(ht he acl1'dctl in li1•11 thcrc•of. //, /,/, 11t111 , whM·o t h11 lwo ro11,1, cr,,-9 ,•11d1 
other, nud the gmnts t·ou 01 111 e111 ly cuulli<•li cl, IIH' grunllng to 1h11 St 1lll of 11 
moictJ or the otld 1111111IJ01-c1I sections for tho he11e1tl or o ne mnd could n oL 
Im rcgnrd,·d ns a ali• or r,•scn t1ti,111 llS In th•• othrr n hit·h 11 «111l,I t•ntltl, it 1n 
other I 111,ls i11 lil'll 
App~,18 Jrom Dl tricl Oourl, Woo<lfmrg Oormly; (Jcorge II', ll'ah·Jicld, Jud91; 
F.al'h uf thP e 1u·tio11s 1111 ohtJS the, tit lo t1111 •ttiartor 8el'lion 11( lt1111I c•lainll'<I 
by plni11tllT 1111dcr I milrond l(r, 111 nn•I hy 1h•f1•11«I LUI l,y I ir111,• ol III c•utrJ 
mnde 11n1lcr tho lnw of lh« United Htnt,.s. l'lalntllT I ks th:it the <>ntrlcs 
ho ,n11atorl, tl111t ,ld,md 1111 he nnj,,lncll rr11111 nltl'lnpling to 1u•q11lr,1 tltlo by 
, lrlne or their 1•11trlP , nnd th 11 tho title or phintill Im •pric•tc,t. ,J11dg1nr11t 
\\11S rnndered in t•nch l~ c In fn,·or of the LI, fo11dn11t, nncl plalnlllT Hl'lll'..aUI, 
' l'he qu,• tlons In contn>H'l'i!J 1110 common tu nll the ca!!CS, and they arc 11111, 
111ittt-1I logt•tlwr on o no 11h,ctn1l'l. 
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ROBINSON, J The claim of title made by plaintiff is based upon the fol-
lowing: An act, of Congress entitled "An act for a grant of lands to the 
State of Iowa in alternate sections to aid in the coi.stl'Uction of a railroad in 
sairl Stale," approved May 12. 1864; chapter 184 of the Acts of the Eleventh 
Gcuernl Assembly of the State of Iowa: an alleged compliance with the 
ruquir<'menls of said acts; patents issued by the United States to the State 
of Iowa; chapter 34 of the Private, Local, and Temporary Acts of the Fif-
teenth General .As~embly of Iowa. The defondants, Countryman and 
Phillips, claim t,itle under homestead entl'ie.;i made on the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 18Si, aml clcfendants Royer and Batten claim by virtue of pre-
c•mplion entries ma,le on the s:m10 date. Those portions of the act of 
Congress specified which we need to consider are tis follows: "Be it enacted 
• • • that there be and is hereby granted to the State of Iowa for 
the 11mpose of aiding in tho constrnction of a milrol\d from Sioux City, in 
Stlid Slate, to the south line of the State of Minnesota; " • • 
ahm to ~aid State for the use and benefit of the McGrego1· ,vestero Railroad 
Company for the purpose of aiding in the construction of a ntih·o,id from a 
point at or near tho foot of Main street, South :McGregor, in said State, in a 
"«•slerly direction, by tbo roost pructicable route, on or near the forty-third 
ptm1ll1•l of north latitude, until it shall intersect the said road ru1111iog from 
Sioux City to the Minnesota Stnte line in the county of O'Brien, in said 
St:uc,-cvcry alternate section of land design:1ted hy odd numbers for te:i 
eection~ in width on each side of said roads; but in case it shall appear that 
tll(' United States have, when the lines or routes of said roads are definitely 
lncntcd, t-iold any 3Cl'lion or nny part thereof granted as aforesaid, • • • 
or that tho same has been 1·cscned hy the United Stales for any pur-
po~o whnlen:r, then it slmll he the duty of the Secretary of the Interior 
to c;rnso to be> st>lected, for the purposes nforesaid, from the public lands of 
thu United Stales nearest to the tiers of Rcctions aho,•e specified, so much 
hn«l in nlternalf' sectiom, or parts of sections designated by odd numbers n.s 
~hall he 1•qnnl to sud1 lands as the United State~ bavo ~oltl, resen·ed, or 
othcl'\\•iqe nppr oprintl.'d • * * us nforesaid, which lauds thus 
inclic11tP«l hv 011tl numhcrs and sc<·tioos by direction or the Secretary of the 
Interior sh;lll he hel<l hv the State of Iowa for the uses an1l purpo,;cs nfore-
siiid; prnvidt•«I. that th~ hinds so selected shall in no cMe be located more 
thnn twcnLy milr-~ from the }ir,e;; of said roads; provided, further, tlrnt any 
an,1 1111 hinds heretofore reserved to the United States hy trny net of Con-
~rc~s, 01· in 1Lny other m:wner by competent authority, for the purpo.ie of 
nilling in any obj••ct of internal impro,·emcnt or other purpose whatel'er, be, 
and the s1u11r• arc hereby, reserrnd anrl excepted from the operatiou of this 
act." "Sl•ction 4. T lw land,; hereby granted shall ho dispO!!Cd of by said 
State for the purpo~cs afores:iill only, and in manner followinl{, namely: 
Whim the ( :o\'nnor of 11aid Stale shnJI certify to the Searntary of t ho lnte• 
rior that any Sl'Clioo of ten consecuth·e miles of eithet· of said roadll is com-
pletcrl i11 a goo,\, substantial, and work man-like manner !lS a tirsL-claqs rail-
road, tlwn the Secretary of the Interior shiill ii;.-.ue to tho Slate p:itcn ts for 
one hundred i;ections of Janel for the benefit of the road having completed 
f 
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the ten coO'-l'Ct1tiYe mile, a, nfon',l\ld. Wlwu thu Govl•rnor of ~aid ~tntc 
hall certify that 11noth<·r , cclion of ten con,e<'llli\'u mil<·~ ~h1\I\ havl" hc<'n 
complelt'cl as tifor,•-niil , tlwn th,• SPcr1•t11rJ" of lhl1 Intrrior ,hall i~~m• pat.-nts 
to ,3itl Stnto in like ma11111~ fur a lik,1 numlll'r; nn«I, wh,•n tlw ,·1•rtilk:lll'~ or 
the 1•01nplt•tion of 1vlclitii•ul\l sections 11f l1•11 cu11st•t•11th 11 milt·, of ei1h1•1· of 
S11itl ro:11I~ 11ro from time to ti1110 nrn,le• a,. aror, s•1i,l, m\1litionr1l s1•ctions of 
Jami ,h Lil hu pntcntc,I a-, aforcsnitl, until ,.\i«l ro11rls, or cilh«.'r l•f lh1•111, nru 
1•omple•1<,-I, "h«•n Lht• ,, holn nf th, lnmls h1'1'1·by ~r11Ull•1l shnll ho p11t1•11tt•1l to 
th11 l-ilatu for I ht 11,.1,, 11for«J,11itl 1111! none other, • • • 11ro, idt>tl, 
fnrth"r, th 11, if thP altl roatl, :1n• not t•omph•tP,l "ilhin tht• ten y1'nrs fwm 
their~••,, ml t1CC••J•l 111co 11f thi, gmnt, tlw --·1i1l ln111I~ ho1·1•by gmnt1•d :tml not 
1mte11t1•1l i-hnll re, 1•1·t l<• t lw :-hte• "r !cm 1i fnl' 1h11 JHtrp,i,,,, of st'<'lll'lng the 
<'01npl,•ti11n or ,al«I rn111ls II ithin sm·h tinw. not lo t•,c1•t•d l1n1 l t'lu·~. ,ind 
upo11 ,11d1 lPrm , 1L• tlrn St 1te shnll ,l1•t11r111irw; • " * :ind, 11hould 
th,• St11l1 foil lo t•omph•tl• m1i1l rna1l,1 ,, lthi11 fh·e yt>:1r:1 nfln thu ten Yl':tl's 
afol'osnid, then till' ai1I la1ul ... uncli-.vos,•tl of as afcll't'sahl 11hall rl'\ t•rt to thn 
Cnitecl Mutt,.," "!:'it'l', r,, • • • A,- ,0011 tLq tho Go\'ernur of ,:1id 
Swto of lcl\\a shnll tilt• or t·n11~11 tu lw lilt-cl" ith the Sccl'l'ltll'Y of tho lnlt•r!or 
nup, t1,•,ig1uting tl11• rn11tt·~ pf saicl ro:ul11, thon It shall Im th,• cluty of tlw 
~,•t·telnry c,f tlw lnteriur to wiLl11l1'11w from market th,• l:1111111 t•mhr1,ct•d 
,,ithin tho pro, i,iuns of thi~ !ll'l." <'hnpt«•r 1:11 of till' Acts or the Bit" t•nth 
l,,•uc•t'l\l .\o.1•111111) 111·r1•pll•rl th,• J(l":1111 "upon tho t1•1·m,i, co1111itio11s, aml 
re.strktions" t•1111t11ilw1I in tlu net of Congn•s,1. SPclion 2 t•u11frrn•1I ",;o 
111ud1 nf tlir l:L111l, inter!' h , t ight~, pnw1•r~. :.aul prh ill'gt•s, 11~ nr\J or mny 
111 ~ranted" in p111·,nu11eo uf th1• :H'I of C'ongn•.-. npun tho pl,tlntilT "for tho 
JHll'I>" ,. of ,ti,ling in 1h11 1•011,trnt·tion of n milro111l rr11111 Hiuu:1. City, in lhll 
Stntu ,,f !01, R, tot ht• su,tth li111• ol th1• Stntf or l\li11111•~ota" <'lmptor t It of 
tlw wtq of 1111' sumo G,•111·r,tl ,\..•1•ml,ly 11l;ic1 H'nptNI the gmnt, 11nd fur the1· 
pro, itll•1l ns ful101,s · "St·<', 2. \\'hent!\'t•r nny lamls shall lw pnteult•cl to tlw 
:Stulu of lnw1L in 111•1•11re l11.nl'O with lho provi,ion of thn snit! n.l'l or Con~rl!"~. 
,uhl lat\ll, sh oil hu lwltl by I hr Hl:tto in trn•t for th1• l1t>1wllt of tlrn rnih·uwl 
cu111p,,uy l'lllillt•<I In the NLm11 hy saitl 1\<'I ur ('ongrc~•. 111111 to lw cl,•1•11!•11 to 
sai,I railro•11I 1•n11111any as sh1dl ho onlt•reil hy tlw L1•gislat11ro of the Stal!• of 
l011 a .,t its n,•,I r,•gnlar ~,·,~ion. or Ill t\llY olhl'r ,l•,sion thPl't':lflN'.'' 
Un tht• :!0th 1lll) of Sl•)lll'IUl1ur, IHIHI, pln!ntitl lilt•tl iu tht• olll«•t' of till' 1'e1•-
ret.1ry of th«> Htnte of limn :111 al·c,•ptant·l' of tlw gmut. and in ,July, 1Hfl7, it 
lilt•1\ in the 1111111P olll<'o 111111 in thr. D11p:1rl1ne11t of tl,11 lnt1•rio1· 111111111 -.how· 
iug tilt' loc•11ti1111 of Its pr11post•1I ro11tl tu August of th11L yPa1· lht• )1111tl~ 
11 hid1 \ll'lt' c·l11i111 .. cl to l11 i111·h11lt•1I In tlw 1(1':1111 worn II ithdrnwn from 111n1·• 
kuL Bl'fun: tho clos,• of lhl' .}t nr 11:!i:! pl:tintill 1•0111pll'11•1l 1L rnihrny from 11 
point on tlw south line of 1h11 Statt, of ;\fl1111l\Sot11 lo Ln M111·s, 1~ 1li~t:111t·t• of 
tifty-~ix nut! onc-111rnrtPI' mil••s, .11ul about two 111il~1 of 0111l11 nu<I sirl11 lnu•k 
in Sioux <'ily. It hu.." 1lso l111ilt i11 tlw pl111•1• 111st 11n1111•rl II rou111l-ho11~••· nuL• 
l'i1ilw uml t·t1r l!hnp~, nnrl oth,•1· le11il1linl(II, of I lee n1h10 of 8100,UCJO, hut ha, 
tH'YCI t·nustrm·lt'cl a roncl from I,, .\lnr, to Sioux City. It n111•111lt'll lrul1111 
betwol'n those vh1P1~-11 tli,tn11,·o or l111•11ly-fou1· milc•~-on•r th1• lmr·k usc••I 
hy tlw Illinois C1•11trnl Rnil\\.l.)," Co111pa11y. '!'he Gov1,rnor or thi l-,t1111• ,Inly 
rorlifietl the co111pl«ilion of tiv11 M·1·tio1111 of 1<•11 mil,•s 1m1'11, c•un11111•nl'i11g 1Lt 
the ,oulh li11e of tlw St11to of .Mi111wHota, M c•onl1•111pl;1l1•d liy llH• n,•t of Con• 
gn•s3; 111ul abo cerlilietl to tlw 1·ompletion of tlrn rond from llu voinl of 
-
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,·ommcncemcnt to Le Mars. P,1t••nt, ,,ere ·•~•1cd by the Unite•! Mate.; to 
the St 1tc of low11. for an ni;cgr<•gnte of -107,870 .21 acres of li1ml, ns Inuring 
under the lt'rlllll to pl11i11titT, includi 1g th, land~ in ('ontr0Yc1.,,.y. The 
Fift1•1•11tb G1•11eml ,\,semhl,>, hy Chapt1•r ,J4, of its Pri\'at1•, Local an,! Tern• 
pomr.\ Ads, d in·<'l1•1l tlw (ion•rnor to certify to pl:lintitT 1111 lands "hich 
\\f'r\l t 11,n hdd h) the St 1te of lo'l\n in tn1-t for ib hencfit in nccord11oce 
with S1•rlion 2, of Chnpt1>r 1;~. o f thll A1·1,, of t h11 Eh,,·enth (:eneral A,,um-
bly. Cntilir~tli hnH1 l>1•1•n is~ne,I to plniutiff un<lcr tlmt statutu for 
:1~:!,,tl'.?.81 urrc,, of land, hut not for th,• lancl in controH~r y. Of the I.tad-. 
"" c,•rtifiecl a lnrg1• quantity wa.,i 1·lainll'el hy the Chi1·11gu, Milw:wk1·c & St 
Pant lbil,, ny Company 11111le1· a itmnt 111:ulP hy the> ~a.11111 11,ct of l'oOJ!'l'I! 'I 
11n1h•r whidt plaintilT cla.i111.;. In a.n urtinn in th<• fpdcr:\I <'OUr·t , in whfoh 
s:lid complln~· \\WI plaintilT ;111cl the phintllT in tlw~t~ iwtion'! 111HI otlu•rs 
wett! 1h•fcnch11h, it obtnincd a 1lecre1• awnrtling to it 11 ,li"i i'i:! ll<'rt• , nr lllll 
hrn•IM ,,hid, had lwt•n cntiliccl to pl:tintilT. 111 the, yt"ar ,,.,:.? tlw <:cneral 
,\,s(•r 1bly l'llat·teel :1 law to resumo tlw lancls which Imel bt·,•n conforrt•II upon 
plaintiff uuelt•r the al'l or c;ougres, or l'<llt, nml "hich had m,t boon uarnecl. 
Two yt'lll'i l11le•r ii l:tw ,111~ t•n:wtNI hy tho (~1•11eral A~scmbly re li11q ui--hi11g 
aml counymg tht• lltncl-1 nud right,, n•s11111,•1l in tlw )'1':tr JI<'<:.? to tlw llnitn•I 
St:\lr.s, nntl elirecting tht• goH•rnor to e·•·rtih t, the Secrelury nr th,• lntC"rior 
all l11r11l-1 whil-h h:ul hee•n JJ1llt•11tl•el to thl' Stt11e• to ni1I in t•1111,.trn1·ting :\ mil• 
l'Oa•I from ~inu, ( 'ity to the , onth linc• of ~1'111u•,11t11, hut lm1I uut hCt'II }1:11· 
cnll·el hr 1h11 Stntt• to phtintilf. l,nml in Dil'kiu,,111 1\1111 O 'Url,•n 1•ounti1, 
wi·n• .. ~Cl')llt'cl from till' pro\'isiou of th:tt nf'I. In ,lrtnt1:Lry. 18~i. t lw (;u\'• 
nnor l'l'rtlta ,I to the S;!cret.ary of the Interior, 111 l\<'<·~nl11111·u "ith th,• 
rc,111in•mcnt~ or th,• :\l't ta~t 111wcili1·el, a li,t of l?H,Uli.:1:1 acrc, or ll\111ls, 
indwling 111,., in t•ontro,·cr~y. Thl' 11111,ls ,o l't•rtili1•el \\·ern rr.•LOt'l'cl to t•ntry 
unth•r th!' Sl•ttlc111P11I lnw• of thf Unitl·tl :0-tute-. In Angu<t, J)(~;, ancl thu 
t•ntrll•S w,•n• mc11l11 hy cl,·h•11<lanl>1 .tR 1llr<•1vly ~t11t,•1I. 
1. The net of .M L}' l '.!, I "11 I, w1w11 tlw tru,i it cre:Ltcd \\ ·1« nccPptctl by I hi' 
:·ilnlt1 of l11w,1, r11nfcrn•1l :\ ril{ht to nil tbl• ln111ls ,·11nll•mplatc<I by,tho ncl, 
upon th,• e·o111lilio11s tlwrcin sJJl'l'iliotl. l,u11•um•orl/1, I,. d: <1. R. Uo. i·. fl. ,c;., 
11! I • s .. 78:l; <,rinn,ll v. Uailro,,.f tio, 10:J U.S., i,l!I; Uo<Xlno•1• v. Wcll6, Ii; 
Jown, n~,tl, :.?,i .N . W . ltc11 !ill I. The l.11111~ int·lmlocl in tho grA.ut wtro to he 
l1'1'l'rtalnc,l In sun t•y, 1111.J the lcH•atinn of th1• litll'S of roacl il W,l~ iutcn•lc•<l 
to nld ns to ti;" I 111,I i11 pl we un•l hy nppr11priate •cle,·tlou n, to iclenrni!Y 
lanet8 Sio1,;r ('ii!/~ :;/ l', fl, Cr>. 1•. G'ltir.t1!/o, lf. J· /-ii, l'. N. ('11, lli U S .. 
◄00, o '-up ('t. R,•1• j•111, 1u11l 1·a,1•, ther,•in e·itccl ; U!11111 ' '- RniJro11d Oo,. 11\t 
t•. !:, 88'.? Tho gmul Crn111 the M,ltt: tu plniutiff ,1 ns a- 111 o:ul In term I\.' 
th.ti 111-11111 1,,, the net of Co11gl'Ps-;. Scl'linn ~. d1:lpt1•r !,JI, ac·h or the 
1-:1.,, t•nth 1~e~erul ,\ sc111hly. lint It 11·0..-. uece,,nrily li111ltecl h,l the 1·01111i-
tious 1111,ll'h!'el to tho ~n111t to tho St \lcl. T h, lan,ls were nhject to ~lbposnl 
hy th, L••glslBtLm onl) for thl' purpo9C of aiding in ttw t·on'lll'IH'l1on ~r a 
railroad from sjonx <'ity to thu 011th liul' or the Stnte of )tin'.11\•ota. :-.one 
of the•m \\ l'l'C to l,11 ,li~posccl of 1111til the gm urnor ~houlel e·ertlfy to tho :-.ct•· 
rel ,ry of the Interior that a isc.-tiun of t1•11 1'00-.cc11tini miles of rnnd h:~d 
ht•1•11 co:nplctctl in the mann11r rcqnir,•11 hy tho net of congr,· •. and upon tb11t 
ccrtiti,•atl' it was the duly of tlw ~Pcrt•lary to is,no to the Stall· patents fol' 
••nu bnntlrcd 'ICCllnus o l lantl for the '" nt•fit or the roi~d whit-h hael complt•1t·cl 
the -ll'Ction, nml 11uh~e111u·ut p,Llt-Dts were to he i, 1w<I in like manner upon 
i9 
lmllnr C<?rtificat The lnnda •mntNI "ero not tu he In nul 111,mner ,ti., 
pu~od of 111· 11111·11111hen•1I, c,c-ept u, thl'.J \\ c•r, p:itl'ntl'cl. In criw the ro11,cl 
\\RS 1101. complct"<l \\lthln ten )0111, from tho a<•cc11tauco of thc> grrnt, th,, 
l:lud;i sr:1nte<I and not I'.''' nt ·d \\ere to rl'\'t•rt to the Mato for th1• purilo•e 
uf ~crurrng tho r.n111plc111111 uf lhll roa,I : n111I, if 1ho S111t,• rn11.,,1 lo ,·nmpli•h• 
the ronll "lthlu 1uo ,>cnl"I! ft r tbc> • xplratlon of the ten Joors of,,rtll!al<I, th,• 
laud~ undl~1io ed or 'h•n to ron rt to th" l'nltt>,I :,il4\tc, It I, ph1i11 tlt:Lt it 
\\OB not the 1111c111 or coagrt ,., to authol'iz(I the Stall• tc, trnnsfor to th,• pl:iiu• 
tllT title l•J tho lnn,I :1:ceptlng ru It l10uld he e:irnccl nccordlng to the ,·on-
1litions lnqw!led rn the grnntiug aut. s • Tr111lwu,1 <.,, t'. Go11uty •if Vsc,:ol,,, 
•,o J.," a 17 ;:..o 11ttm11pt on th part of th.- State t11 1nrn~r,•r tn plaintilfnn 
lnterc~t 11ot auth ,rh:c<I by the net or coogrn " out.I In\\ r heen l'!Tectunl 
Schul, 11bcrg ••· n,rrumm :.?I \\ nll. 44, F,1r1u1cortl1 t•, fr,1iJrowl Go., II',? U. :-;,, 
◄!I; llailro'J ! 0 . ,. l 1m1 11, i:\llrh 3~ N. \\' Heµ. 73!1, l'bnt n11 intel'PBl 
"llS, 11 :ill ti by the II t of thr ht 1wrnl J\ cn1bl.) wl,kh de i~ontt cl f'I llntiff 
llS bt•ncfiel•,ry or 1h11 gmnl, 111111 I,~ tho I\IJ('(•pll\lll'1J ul lho prmi,ions of th:ll 
net Ly pl lintilf, Is 111,!clouhteclly true: 111111 \\e aru or the 01•iuio11 th11t i;n1•h 
intun 11t ri(JCncd Int, nn •'(lnltnblo Litle Ill lcnst to nil tltt' lnt1118 "hic•h wt•N 
sul s qu, otl) o 1r11od iu the• 111:i1111cr f'l'O\lclc, l i.,· the n,•t . 11111 the• 1·11,tht 
nm,:uncd In the "t ito to r.•~11111, cotllrnl or nil lands not earn, 11 "lthln ten 
.)cars from tho 111•1 •pt iuc, o f th• itrant, 111111 thnt right 11us 11111 i111J1 dre,l hy 
thn fnct thnt In tho grnnt fr11111 I h1.1 Stnl to tho 11liiintllT thl'I 1il{ht to r,•,111111• 
'I\R not p •ii rnllJ ser, P.tl It I xi tcd IJy, irtuc of th1• net of 1•011gr1> nn,I 
co11l1l 1101 ho rl'li11,111islu•1l to plnlntirr by tho :-.tul1•, 'l'hll rlghl of lhn St1111, to 
rc,111110 control of tho I 11111!1 "hich \\ urn 1111p:1l ntt•cl un•l unn1rn, 11 "llhin the• 
t,•11 years nllowNI to plni11tlIT 10 l\hh•h to 00111pl1•tc It, roa,l , "a p1011eil.) 
••x, rcls •ii h\' lt'glsl:it11 o 1•111~ I 1111•111 S l111lc11/Jr.ry ,, l"1l'ri111,111, '.! I ".'nil, ,U, 
f'. S Ik Jl pr.I li:J 1!J, t, \\'11II 2n;. 'l'h ,t them ,1n <l1•l.1yi11 resuming such 
co11trol b I\ mntlt r of \\lileh p lnlutiff h ,s 110 l'i1eht l<• ... ,111pl ~111, 1wr ,·nu It 
que tion thn 1i.11'1·<•the11l'SS nf tho l'I' 11111pti1111. It 111u 111 ., 11r11p,,1· J111 tll<' 
Stnto, by thP mr.nn It nd1Jptcd, tor, liuqulsh lo the 1'11ltr1l Stall! thu coln1 
of tlw title 11 hleh it h,•1,1 tu the 1111Pnrne,l lnn,t~ lhr,,ngh th, 11.cl of Mn,> 12, 
I 04, 110d ti,, 1mt1•nt iss11P.1I the1e11mlP1' 
2 ' 1 lrn uppcllnnt contt'ncl thnt It hose 1l'Di!<I the l11mls In ,. intro, 1•1 y, untl 
Is 1•11 tltlcii t11 tht•tn f,ir that rc.l'"'' ' l'heyarc 110111 i1hi11tl111 10 miltJ li111itsnf 
this grnut but It BC••ms to 111 1•01wecJed th 11 llu.) 11n "ilhln :.?O milts of tho 
llncor rnncl , 01lglnnll,> plntt<••I b.) pl11int11T. Althougli]'lnln tlfT •l0nstnwtc1l 
Ci I} mll,•..s of r on•I fr11111 th, 111111th lt11 11 of tho M1tllJ of :\li1111Psolu t11 i.u .\I ,r , 
nnd n little I ore th 111 1 mile ur 11111l11 tr ,ci. in Sioux <'ily, It Is cut 1th•d Io 
lnutl ortl,) fvr tho c m1pl, t• I e lion~ uf roa,l of Ill mile~ •'l\ •h. 1'110 line 
"hkh I ht:' gr1u1t \\ 18 ,lcslgnc•I to nit! \\ ns tn l,p t•ousl rn,·t,.,I frr,111 Sioux < 'it y 
to th• 011th lino of t h" :itnt, of I'll lone 0111 l'I ,inti ff wn11 ••ntltlcd lo land 
for en h eomplct d ol'li,m or 111 co11suc11tin 1111li•s c, f 11>1cl l,111 to 1111thi11g 
for ICES th1111 uch n I ction until lho rond 11hu11lrl b1• fully 1•nr,q1l1•IP1l , It 111 
preton,loel th 11 the ro 111 has been r.omJJI• t01l ns cont .. mplatcd h:J the act of 
1•011gr,.s11, thor,•fon pluintilf i~ , utitlct! to nolhl11g 011 u1·t•o1111t of tho l11sl llf 
miles co11-tr11c1tid on the lintl to l,c M111.'I!: IJOr I It 1•11titl1•1l 1,, nnytlilng for 
llrlll part of the road lmllt in Sioux l'ity, nn.t tl11, inl)>ro\ ,,m, nt th••rc mnclo 
If pli1i11tiff iR Pntitl1•il to tho l1111cls iu c11n11·,11111'8y it 11111•1 bu for 1h11 r1•1l 1111 
that they nr .. a J>.trt or tbo i11d1.:m11i1y lnu,ls which l111\0 been 011rned by ru1111011 
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of the constructioll of 50 miles of road. Tho 1lrst two certificates of the go,·-
ernor 1,how that the three sections first completed commenc<'1l at the Minne-
ota line and exl<'nded thence in a southerly direction to" ants Sioux City. 
The certiticn.to ns to the fourth and firth sections does not Rhow that they 
continued the lino of tho first three sections; but in the abseuc-e of proof to 
the contrary, we will presume that the live sections certified formed a con-
tinuouij line of r,o mile~ southward from the south line of the Sttile of Min-
nesota, where it conneetccl with the St. Paul & Sioux City road, trnd with 
which it w!\S operated :i-. n. continuous line. The number of acres l'ertified 
by the go,·ernot· t o plaintiff was, as has been stated, :l:?2,412. I. But the act 
of May 12, 186-1, 11.lso granted to the State certain lands to 11.id in the con-
struction of a railroa<l from South McGregor westwiird, to a point of iuter-
ccction with tho road to be huilt from SiOII'\. City, in the county of O'Brie n, 
and tho limits of the two gmnts included tho same land in tho neighliorhood 
of the point of junction. A cooJlict between the claimants under tho grant, 
was setlkd by the decision iu the case of Sioux City & St P R. C'o. , . Chi-
cago, M. & St. Pttul R. Co, 117 U.S. 400, 0 Supt. Ct. Rep. , i!lO and ~-«.>~ultetl 
in gh·ing to tbo Milwaukee Company U ,087.~2 acres of tho ICLnd which b:ul 
ueeu certified to plaintiff. Tho amount o( laud it hns r ectiived for building 
the fh O complct('(l sections of it~ road thus appe1irs to uo :?80,72:i.:?!l acre ... 
iusteacl of 320,000, which it clai1m. But we do not lhio!: pbintill is eotitled 
to tho quantity or laud which it claims. Tho act of congns8 gni1'.ted to tho 
State, for the purpose of aicling in the con~truction of the two railroads de 
~cribf>cl, every oclcl-nnmbrre•\ sc.>ction of l1u11I within the limits spel'ili!'CI, and 
proviclNl th1lt if it should appe1tr, when the l'Oad~ were loca.ted, that the 
UnitNl Stah•s had sold nny part of such sectionH. or that the right of pre• 
emption or honH'llteod 1-<<'ttlement. had all-ichecl lo them. 01· that. they had 
been n•-.i•n·e<l hy the United Stntes for any purpose wbatl•, er. then the Sec· 
rotary of the Iuterior should cM1He to be selected other lauds in liru of tho8e 
solcl, n•l•rved or othen1 ise ap1trnpriatecl. We arc of the opinion tlrnt tho 
sale, rt "l•t·va.lion and appropriation contempla_tc,1 hy the act cannc~t be _h?hl 
to lit• anything which was affected by the net itself, but to some d1spos1t1on 
of the lirnd made under other pro,·isions of law. The granting to the St:itc 
for the henettt of 1•ach roncl of IL moiety or the od1l-11umhercd sections with· 
in the oYcl'lappiug ten mile limits WtlS not a <:ale, rl•,ermtion or otlwr ~ppro· 
pri:ition of tho lnncl, within tho me,,niog or the act. In other word~. it wn.;i 
the inll'Ul of eongrrs~ tn grant [or the bPnl•lit of each road hut luil~ as much 
laud within a "ithoul such overlapping limits. Section 4, consulere<l l? 
it~elf, ~••<•ms to a11thori1.1• a ,litrl'rcnt conclu8ion, hut it must be co,1>,tr11ecl 111 
conned ion with the rc11miuder of the tH'l. It follows fron~ what. we _Lla~·e 
said that the right to -.•kct for plaintiff lauds wi~hi~ the 11ulem111t7 hm1ts 
for thosi• portion;. of th,• c,,hl-n11111here1l sl•rtions \\ 1thrn t~u overla1:p111g l~n• 
mile limitA which helonl(c•cl to tho Milwnnkee Company 1h11 not c.,rn,t. . 1 ho 
number of ncrcs 11f ,md• lrmd nwnnlell to the Milwankee Uomp1wy Ill the 
~uit to \\hich wo han, rulerrre1\ was '.?:i;W!l. 6; but in an lnstrumunt prn• 
pa.reel hy thu 11l•rn•ln.ryof the interior,_ nml i11tro1~Ul'!'~I i~1 uvitlence, i~ i~ "'_tnlNI 
that there nm, within tho o,·crlllppmg tc11-m1lc lnmts of the t11 o ~•~nt~, 
70,34:i.lii acre,. AccPptinic that a, the trnu11mo1111t, it appear~_th:Lt pl~111t1ff 1, 
cntith-cl to 284.~•!i.17 ac•n•• of lnml for tht> live completed si•cuons uf its ro:Ld, 
or 4
0 
tot .88 ac1•c:; rnoru than it !ms recoivcrl. Thero wt're p,iteutNI to Lhu 
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,t:111.t, fl~ inniini:- uniter till' ~r:1.n1 to phintill. hnt 1101 cortiti .. ,l to it ~:, 1~~ 0 
n,•r<>~. Of th:H amount Hi, i4i "II n,·rcs hu, l' l>e,•n 11" nrlil'cl t,y thu.,1,•t:r,:~ · ~r 
the foilcrl\l <'0111-t" to the :\Iilwnukoc Com1•:t11,· •ncl ••c•, 111· ,,., nh--, . • • • ~ • • • • ,,., , ,...,, np1•011r to 
h~~e been eerttlietl to thu ,ecr~tar.r of thl' int<•rior a◄ f.\lllng within th,• pro, 
n~l(ln~ of tho ad of tho i;i~•Jl\'ml asseu1hly of Hl~I. l<'nvlnll' ~1,60~.18 acl'l's 
>1l111 lieltl h_y thu Stah1 to nllsfy tho grnnl to plnintltf, or more tt,nu th ll tlmt> 
the mount t•1 \\hich it npp<• _1r to be entilll••I. Tho i,,uing of p:\tl•nt to the 
State r'.,r mon• laud th11n plaintlll hat! ,•arn1•1I sr,1111«< to hn.v,1 hi•t•n tho r,•,rnlt 
of a n11stBkl1 <•f f 1rl. But, ho\\ c1·<'r th 1t nmy 1,c, pll\intitT :w,1nir,•il 110 titlu 
to t_ho c~ccs~ so pntcntc,t. '!'here hi- l,ecn a partl11l 1uljnst111cut l>,•t\\ t'ln tho 
Uo1t,~I Slnte, incl tho :-.tatu of Jo1,.1, an,! tho latlc'r hM 11•ll111iui~lwcl to tho 
fonu, I' n p1Lrl of tlw 11:1.c'Hl!~. i1a•l111Ji11g thn land in l'011t1·on•r11\'. Siuc11 tho 
ant!•nritics chnr!{<'ci with tl11 cluty of '-'Oll't·ting th,• land to" hil•h plainlilT i,i 
entHle,l ha,·,, clrcl,led that the l 111d relinqui,he,I hncl not l,een rartw,I tho 
hur,h II i~ upon th11 plaintiff In •ho\\ tho tith• it 11, 1•rl•, for il muat ho 
0
prc-
s111111•cl that the detici11111•J in it~ grnnt 11111,t l~ 111111h• 1111 from 111ml tlw title to 
wbieh np~lc,,rs to ho \cstctl in th, st:\te tor thnt pu1 po•r. But plnintlfT ha~ 
~ hnll.> fmled lo_shO\\ till) 1'\!uson fur hohling tl1t1 I '1 din rontrm <'l"!!J mt her 
than tho la111l 11ttll hulcl hy the st.,tc•. It is 1101 ~hown t.o 110 lll!tu·et· tho tier~ 
of ,,•cl ion "!thin till' t:n 1'.1il<1 ll1uit, than_ uuy ,tlwr lr1tHI .I\ l\ilnliln tu r-itify 
tho graut. 1'0110 of it,,, \\llhln twenty 1111les of tho !he c.'0111plctc1I s,•t·tioo~ 
of rn11,I. nnd n111u of il i~ withi11 t wrnty 111111• of th11 terml1111~ of thu rnud nl 
Le ~l11r~ •. if tlu.i 1li~tll11«·11 h1• nw11~11recl hy 1•1·lion lin1•s. ,vhl'lllt'r plnlntln' 1~ 
cnlllled 111 nu.} c,cnt to hrn,l lorl\tc,I mor.• 1hn11 lln•nty mile~ from it, t·om 
pletp,J 11110 i- n ,p1c,tioo 'I\ hid, WP •lo not lin,l it nt>c, •~ttry to cletcrn,ine In 
0111: 01,lnioa, pl11intHT h11;1 failc•il to ~hm1 tlrnt il h11~ 1•111·111•ll tho ll'IWIH of lnnd 
dn.1011•,I hy clef1•ml:rnt.q The juclg1ncnt of the ,ll~trlct l'n11rt In ea\'h rMe i~ 
lhorcfo1c allirmed. 
.!\USO ELLAN EO US. 
Tlw followiug dct1f'rihc1l ttRt'ttJ of l1111cl, vir..: 'fho caat half of tlio 
son th west q11n11cr. nnd tho south we t frnctionul qnRrter of tho ➔uuth• 
weat quurt.or ot Roclio11 7, tow11sliip 70, twrlh rungo :17, wol!I of 5tlt 
P. M., were, 011 April 7, J~fl!➔, c·ortiticcl In tho Stuto of fow1~ by 
the J>epnrtrneut of tho Iutcrior, under the Art of ContrrC!!!I 
approvo1l l\Iny Hi, I M<I, to aicl in thu <•011strnct ion of n Rnih·oncl in 
snid 8~tt• '':rn'.n Rnrlingtou 011 tho 1\fissisRippi River, to a point on 
the )l I sc11u1 R1 rcr, 1u•nr tho 111011th of tho Platto River. 
Dut m1 tho I!ith of Uctolwr, itmo, tho Oovoroor of Iowa was 
nch·i crl hy tho Co111111i sioncr of tho (-¾cncrnl Land Oltico ul Ww,h-
ington, D. 0., thnt Andrew S. WJ1ite hnd u prior right. to euid 
u 
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tracts of lnnd, at tho dnte of certification, and whid1 right hus 
hcen su11tai11cd in the fod(•ral courts. 
On the ~ I st tiny of October, lS!IO, tho St:ite of low:\ relinqui,-hcd 
nil right, title or inten, ... t 111 ancl to i;nid tracts of l:111d. ac·qnirt·<l by 
reason of the ct•rtification of the same 1111dc1· the Hnilroud grant of 
May 1:,. 1',!ill. 
'!'he followin~ cl!•.-;cribcil prt•tnit-c:- ~ituntc1l in Mill:- Oou11tv. Iowu. 
to-wit: Onu hundred acre-- off tho eaist i-,i1k of the ~011tlw1~,-t qtrnr-
tcr of --cctiou t:~. towu,hip 7:l. north nm:rc -1:1, west ;,th P . . M .. 
wen• <·onvc•ycd to tho State of Town by Newton B. Pitzer and wife 
hy warrant~· dee-cl, on tlw Hth day of )foy. IS!IO. 
Con~itlerntion i7.;;,o(l{l. 
The ~nid prcmisP~ were pnrclm,-ecl for the 11:-c of tho Institution 
for 1'~ccblc•1\li11dt.>d QhildrPn Ht <.Henwood. Im, u, a111l that in ad1li-
tion to t!ICI nhove prcmi:,C'-, the :-aid i11,.,tilutio11 hn~ two h1111clrt>d 
ncrc,-, mnkin~ in :ill, thrcl' hundred nc·rcli of land. bclongin~ to tht· 
[n .. titntion for Fceble-J\1 indcd Children. 
l\lnny inquiries IU'l' rt•l·cin•d b~ thiR otlico in relation to lm11I, 
ownNI by the State of Iowa. 
Of tl1is c·lu-.~ of land" there rc111ni11;; 1111"0111 only a small quantity 
a11 shown by thl• followin!! dt• cripth·o -.tntcmcnt: 
s w q I' • • . • . • • • • ::-:::-• ••••••••• ·1 1 
n, tj1'.... ... •• .. .... .. ... .. ••• ••• '!I 
nil.. ........ ...... ..... . .... '.!!-I 
nil............... . .. .... ,,.. '.!II 
- I I l'i WIIA.1' 
II', I HI.. \I Ill.~. I 0\ ~., ITUA 'I• JI, 
n; 101 I Go.on f.)' Hric 11. 
HNI I 1110 00 L) ,,11. 
llkl I ll40.0II Lyon. 
100 4!i HIil 110 J,,·1111. 
!(Kl 4'1 Jfjo,11() Lyun. 
e qr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 811 
' l 11l11l ............ .... ..l ........ ~,76'~ 
'1'l10 11U<)\ c dc!lcrihcd lands wc•n• taken u-. the property of S:mmcl 
E. Hunkin, 011 11c•c111111t uf in1h•btcdnc ~ t•J the A!!ricultnral (.;. ,liege 
fund, nlHI dcc,led tu tlu• St 1tc of Iown hy a c11111111itll'C nf the 
Trustees of thl' ~\µricnlt11rnl Oolll•gc mulcr ,,cction I. cl111pkr 7"-, 
ActB Fifteenth Bencrnl .t\sse111bly ui11I now u11dl'I' the control of the 
Exe(•uti"o C'111111cil. 
The sni,l rculty 1•1m be pur<'liascd from the Stntc. in -.ubrlivi~im1~ 
of uot )!•:is thnu one-fourth -.octi1111s, and propo als for tho pmThl\SC 
of mne will l,u rccei\'cd nntl co11,..idcrcd by tho ExccutiYo Oonncil. 
8 
On th_c ~illth dn) of ,June. ht,O, the OAha1 of :S11n·t1y11r Huncml 
o! the Mnto of ]own and \\'i cousin, terminated, nnd hy ~\ct of th(I 
<,onl!rnl ~\ssc111bl.\' 11p111·1,,e1l ,l11111111r.r at. ts,;,, it w111:1 111nd1, tho 
duty. of the• Hcgihtcr of tl11• Mntc- l,11111I Ollin, tu rN·cinJ the 
Arclme of th Oflico of 1itl <Jllnoyor 01•11cn\l, 111111 to 1111\ko the 
ucc<;' 1n nrmut?~meuts for keeping 111110 11 puLlic rccwds. 
"~ ,_u,w l111\ <l 111 till' ~tat,• l,und ( )tli1·0 1111 of tl11i snid Archh c 
eon I tuw of ••:1 •~ , 011111 (b I) f 1·· 11 ,. • · • t- • le oum o •1c  •.nntc l:-11h1hns1,,11e· 
•P ) ( b I) • ' • -·• ' 0 ume 1111 onn< . un O) of I ln11d11: 2H7 s111nll , olmnc of 
Township Lim• ; Ia lf• lio-bouud) volt111w of <'c,rrtl po11clc11c·l' anti 
Aci•ounts; !l ,·ol11111os t1f .Mupe of Tow11 hip, to~ull11•r ,1ilh nil 1110 
cor~c I :ond.~nce, of_ tho Into Sun O) or C:c1ll'rnl'e Olli<•u frnm its 
:1eg111'.m~~- ,· < crhfiet~ c•opi • of tho origiunl ticlil note mul pluts 
of e111 \( .1 ,,,11 lu lnn111:!11crl for a n•aso11uht,, ('1•rnpe11sntion. 
By Ad 1,f_ tl10 Thirtl'Pllth UP11t•111l A\ssc111bly. 1111<ln chapter 18!1, 
tlw ~un~:'°~ lll ~,hich tho re ur,cy of 11111.is i11 lo\\ll ii; dt,finccl, 1111<1 
~octtor. - of 111d t'lutptcr prrn ides for the pnl,licntion in 1•011,·oniont 
ll•rm of thL• l·I\Hi 1·111"" • I · I 1· ' • • , u<> ,1111 11'~11 ll 11>111.i gtl\'l'l'lllllg l]lll 1'0-Slll'\'0,\' of 
ln11dt1 fur tho use of count_\ sun c) or . 
In ncco11n11c with the Jll'O\i i ms of nitl \ct, lion. <'. <'. ( 'nr• 
pent er. '~ lute It j:!'istcr of tho ~tut• Lu11tl Otlit,'C, puhli la•d n 1111111· 
phlct wl111·h ,inn~ 1p11t,, fully thl· i11f111·11111tio11 111 1lint dnte 1·,olntin" 
to the U~H·) of tho puhlic land~, 111111 furni 111:d l'll<'h cn1111ty s11~ 
,oyor with n cop.). \ few ropi of iii 1m111pltlet urc till c,11 
hnnd tn supply s11d1 unc •>ri;. wl11•re lhu !'opy hcrd11fo1·0 ,mt 11111 
lrns b1;c11 lost or ,lu:.lro\(•11. 
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FEES. 
The total amount of fees received by the State Lancl Office, for 
the bicnni<'l pel'iod commencing July l, lb"iO, und ending ,lune ao, 
1 01, b &! 13.0H, all of which hns been paid into the State Trcn~ 
ury, lli prmidod by law. 
Ju conclusion, I deem it just nnd l)ropcr to express my apprecia-
tion 1,i the e:xempl11r} n11m11cr in which my predccm;~or conducted 
the bu!.incsl! pertnining to this office; thnt the uent and thorough 
y1Stc111 by which the work in tho Laud Department has been per-
formed ib clearly dt•1~011!;trate<l by the records nod fileb of tho office, 
iind tho degree of 11ccm·11cy attained in tho discl11u-Re of the respo11-
11ible dutio,., therein is lnr:,rcly due to the fidelity and efficiency of 
the former c•lerk, ?\fr. John .M. Davit!, whose service,; in tho office 
cxtenilcd back throu~h bO many year~. I l\111 con,.,ciou~ of the 
grout impMtnnce of t!0 conducting the bu~ine"s connected with the 
Lnml Dcpnrtment as to keep the records clear from mi:-h\kes in 
1u,111c:;, dntei-, 1le~criptions and other particular~. realizing that upon 
Ruch correctness depend mo11t impol'tnnt private nnd public inter-
c11ts. Rc1:1pectfnlly smnbittcd, 
W. M. ~1cFARLAND, 
Se<.·,•dury of State!. 
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